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/ou a&vo a 
fow cents by 
buying some 
cheap wash- 

powder, but you 
>se a hundred times 
in damage to your 
Where's the econ- 
iey are entirely dif- 
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! THE LATEST FASHION; *
1I Ttfwr Till .ACrJCW.

The St. John Firemen will nr Join In *'»• 
Reception Proceed і nee.

The action of the fire department in 
refniing to take part in tvn reception to 
the Duke of Cornwall, as Ur ai oan be 
learned, does not eeem to be commendable 
From reporte pnbliebed it would appear 
that се; те of the firemen felt much an- 
nojed became they bid been overlooked 
in not being placed on the general 
committee. Thie feel-ng to aay the leiat 
ie very email. In piecing peraone on the 
committee there waa certainly no intention 
to offend anyone and it miatikoa hap
pened they were entirely accidental.

It ia to be regretted tbit theae little feel 
inga hive to сі. зр ont. The fire brigade 

» r jbt *0 relaie to take in any recep
tion. They have ao decide! that St. John 
will do ita part perhapa imt аа well in 
spite
department think that their action ia pro 
per it has a right to ita opinion. There 
are many people who wonder why it is 
necessary anyway to have the fi-e brigade 
turn out every time an illaatriona visitor 
cornea to >he city.

WILL BE INVESTIGATED.petal to Know.
ild never be scrubbed with 
iter being first swept, it 
eed by washing with » large 
lake warm or cold water. 
:er will bring t ff tbe paint.
be cleaned with e coarse 
salt water and then wiped 
enta the matting from torn-
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*і J; ■ Premier Tweedle Is to Examine Into the Charges Made 
Against the St. John Police Force. g Exhibits Itself at the St John Station—The Great Change \ 

in a Paper’s Politics Causes Comment
і •'

JiProgreso intimated last Saturday that 
the government would not submit to the 
wholesale charges at the Lord's Day АШ- 

i ance in referenr3 to the enforcement ot the 
liquor and ether Sunday laws without a 
searching investigation. The correctness 
of this assertion baa been placed beyond 
doubt now because at a meeting of the 
government tbia week ■ the premier o 
the province Hon. Mr. Tweedie, 
was selected to inquire into the charges 
and make t report from the evidence taken 
before him. Since then some of the daily 
newspapers have interviewed the Rev. Mr. 
Fotheringham, who seems to be at the 
head and front of the movement for this 
apparent reform and that gentleman has 
told them that the Alliance, baa ample 
evidence to support the charges that they 
advanced in their memorial.

I* this statement turns out to be correct 
there will be « moat interesting seaaion 
when the investigation is held. The Prem
ier tie announced that he will hold the 
jnT'ptijjtjdTi in the government rooms in 
ttri city and tbit the press will be admit
ted rid eveiy publicity possible given to 
fie evidence.

There is a good dec' of surprise h 
or tain circles at the sweeping chargea ol 
the A'l.ince but ao far aa the officers who 
control the ar’.e ot liquor and the police 
force a e concerned they do not eeem to 
be; sgitated very much over what might 
transpire when ‘he investigation rr-"y 
cornea off. (They maintain that St. John ia 
fee more orderly tb in other places ot ita 
size, that all the hwe are properly 
enforod and that there ia no substantial 
reason lot the movement ot the Alliance. 
Ii support of what they cl":m those who 
walk arond the s 'eets ot the city on a 
Sunday may well agree that it is a very 
orderly and well conducted community. 
Very rarely indeed r-e any d.jnken men 
to be seen and so tar ri the open sale ot 

Lquor it is not possible to observe it. The 
Al’-ance, Progress understands claims 
f4at in certr'n quarters liquor ia 
sold rid that it is dispensed 
with the knowledge ot the police and the 
inspector. In 'heir memorial they have not 
named the inspector hut they bring the 
police very prominently to the front. Now 
there it no doubt the inspector ia the chief 
official under the liquor license act and it 
snch things ta the A’liance a’ledges are 
going on in con. avention of the act it ia no 
donbt bit duty to too that a atop is put to 
it. But Mr. Jonee has worked a very 
considerable reiorm ao far as the 
Sunday sale of liquor ia concerned since 
hit advent to office end he ia of the opinion 
rightly or wrongly that St. John ia a some
what model place in that respect on the 
Sabbath day. It ia very difficult to fore
shadow what the outcome ot the investiga
tion ai’l be but it ia no donbt a aenae of

their collars against those who thought 
that Ben H wonld wii. To the sn.puae 
of everybody, in spite of the records, Mr- 
Keete'a horse, dii.en by Mr. Bowen had 
no difficulty whatever in winning the first 
heat neither hid he the second and al
though every body wee of the opinion that 
the race was to bo the beat three ont ot five 
when the owners of the horses refused to 
start again for some reason or other there 
waa a great deal of dissatisfaction.

The race was hurriedly arranged and that 
may have been some excuse why

0Л* AAV* AW A1A.VVWV.V. A A VWA SWt A
A visit to any Railway station will amuse 

interest and instruct the student of human 
nature and it is evident that the station at 
St. John is no exception to the rule. It is 
to be hoped that one of the incidents seen 
there however on Tuesday attemhon of tVs 
week is uncommon anywhere and one 
wl ch the 8. P. C. A. will turn their ntten- 
‘;on to, if it happens again.

A well-dressed young mother walked 
back and torth through corridor and 
waiting-room with a dainty little fair 
haired child holding her hand. The little 
one was attractive enough to win a second 
glance, but that revealed a state ol affairs 
which made eveiy woman in the room leel 
i:ke shak-'ng that foolish mother. The 
ch'ld wee in its bare leet and there 
apparently no shoes nor stockings stain- 
able. It seemed simply the fashionable 
tad of which we hear something in the 
English papers, carried to an extreme.

Mother and child were well enough dress
ed to preclude any ides of poverty, and why 
the delicate feet ot a child ot less than 
three years old should be exposed to the 
dost, splinters and nails of the waiting- 
room as well is to the cold tiles and 
draughts of the conidor was a mystery to 
the uninitiated.

They fervently hoped that at least the 
couple had not walked to the eta' on and 
added the hot pavement and dusty streets 
to the matter.

Had a sandal even 
'"ttle sole onb might 
the mother had Spar'in principle! 
and some reason tor her madness.
There was however no Spa; tan like look 
while there waa a very evident Irivlous one 

Progress would be glad ol any explan
ation of the spectacle but it there is none 
might we offer the opinion that while the 
cool grass and sandy shore may be perfec
tly sale for youthful hire feet, the hot and 
cold pavements and apVnty floors of public 
bu-'d igs is not * safe walking ground 
tor any well-seasoned loot ot the street 
arab. The thought ol that rose-leaf akin 
be-ig exposed as it was brigs silver and 
v..ath to the most hardened.

AtAVAWAW, 
mr. The liberals have gained much hot 
thu ia one ot the greatest victories it has 
yet won.

1 by the overflowing of the 
caused tbe death ot many 
iua. The river bas risen 
or hundreds of miles the 
at lake with oily tops ot 
occasional root allowing, 

te that 20.000 were drown • 
l. Cnong Teh waa wiped 

flood and ten thousand

WEOHO SOaEWHEEES.

Four men stood lor Uenviction In the 
Анапі! Can

It is understood that the jury in tun 
Torrybum assault case stood eight for ac- 
qoittal and four for conviction. Thie will 
surprise no one. The only wonder is that 
the whole twelve did not stand for the 
і mmediate release of the prisoners. There 
is something wrong somewhere and justice 
«s it is dealt in St. John requires 
a little more investigation. It ia strange, 
passing strange, to allow » man tea days 
in which to leave the city tor see suiting an 
innocent girl and yet at the same time to 
fine four upright men, who wonld have the 
hardihood of finding mon guilty on the sim
ple charge of assaulting the police.

Many will not agree with the finding of 
the jury in the assault cue .It would have 
been more satisfactory and more in accord
ance with justice as dealt in St. John if 
the jury had returned the following.

“We acquit you honorably of the charge 
of assaulting the police. The only fault 
to be found ia that you did not give them 
a more thorough beating. It is very tire
some the way the police is getting to inter- 
fere with public lihetiy. If it had been 
murder, acquittal would have certainly 
followed u a matter of course. We hope 
next year that you will attend the Cathe
dral picp-c, and if there is any interference 
that you will do your part more nobly in 
the future than you have in the past."

і

Police

every-
thing did not go off u it might but being 
the first race that took place at Mooaepath 
this season. It ia to be regretted indeed 
that there wu not more general aatialact 
ion with the w»y in which it wu curried 
out. Horse races need to draw large 
crowds in St. John, notwithstanding the 
disadvantage of a track ao tar away bnt it 
they are not conducted in a manner that 
will suit

ifу last Ontario stockmen 
deri hive sold $500 000 
cattle and sheep to Mani- 

i territorial ranches.
end aged 50 years, of 
Y. mechanical superinten- 
iborough bridge which is 
>n at Charlottetown, N. S. 
île death Monday evening, 
he engine dredge when be 
he machinery head fpre-- 
was crushed out almost 

I’he body was fearfully 
the horrified workmen 

gine.

rk Linwood, Cipt. Doug- 
i, Nov, 14, liom New 
j»ctd at Lloyds із missing, 
led from Mai land, N, S, 
lilt in 1887. Suo register- 
She was owceu by Alex 
>he baa never been heard 
ltd.

ved from Cartsgena says 
containing nine men bat 

reported that the Colom- 
фора гаїк on leaving 
)per Cartagena. Steam 
imediately despatched to 
: no trace of the gunboat 
і recently underwent a 
ling at Colon, the repair»

of the firemen. If the

were» ?
!

the people there is no nee 
amouicing them as nn attraction. Jbet it go On.

It ia understood that the Provincial 
government is to hold nn investigation 
into the charges made Ь у the St John 
Sabbath Observance Alliance against the 
Po*'ce Force.

c
■ THU EXHIBITION.

Fredericton Mating Preparations for a First- 
Class Show.

The two great attrac "one this fall in this 
Province will be the visit of the Duke “ t0 be hoped tbit the exantination 
and Duchess of Cornwall to St John wil1 be * thorough one, and that all the 
and the Fredericton Provincial exhibition. Ie0t* wiI1 be brought ont. It will be of 

It ia qt Te eVdent that the Celestial is intere«t to the public to
going to have a first class show. The gent
lemen who ете at its head r-e working 
energetica’y and faithfully and they expect 
to give the public a smpiise in 'he way of 
exhibitions' They are men who understand 
their business and as Fredeticton is noted 
for i't ve./jsucceasful exhibitions in foi-ner 
years it '"i assured '"-at ita citizens are not 
going to have; its reputation ;i anyway 
marred.
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just bow matters stand. It ia ot the 
utmost
affairs be cleared up. As has been said 
before there bas been too much ta'k and 
little action regarding the City’s Police and 
ahe sooner something definite ie learned 
the better. Let the Invtstigation go on and 
the quicker the better for all concerned.

j;
importance that these

I"

-
protected the 
have thought
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І OPPOSES camneoib:
A Lady Minister.

For the first time ii its hiitory St. John 
experienced Thursday evening the ordr'i- 
ing of a lady hto the n "nistry. The event 
took place at the Reformed Baptist church 
Carleton St. and Mrs. Saunders wile of the 
Rev. H. C. Sanders was the ' dy ordrined 
The Rev. Mr. rid Mrs. Sanders lei. 
yesterday for Durban S. A. bv steamer 
Mau nea. ljey expect to be in Dr -ban for 
six mon'1-» rid ' ter 
mission work in Znloland.

s. -
air. Fleet Thlnle tbe City Should Accept

no Gilts

Mr. John A. Flett of Toronto, vice- 
president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada and general organizer 
for the American Federation of Labor baa 
been in town this week and on Thursday 
evening addressed a meeting of ship 
laborers in the latter’s hall on Water 
street.

Mr. Flett does not appear to be a bosom 
<riend of Andrew Ctrnegies, in tact 
judging I.om hie talk he would be 
styled a bitter opponent ot the millionaire. 
He baa no sympathy with any of the great 
nan's undertaking and in the strongest 
language opposes the acceptance of any 
money gilt towards a library. “In Car
negie's book, The Triumph of Democracy, 
Citnegie waa a traducer of the Canadian 
people, and acceptance ot his gift, Mr. 
Flett styled, "a triumph of the degeneracy 
of Canadian people." He called Carne
gie'» wealth blood money, wrung from the 
working man nnd felt that if Carnegie 
wished to do good he conld make restitu
tio™ right at Homeatead, where working 
men were shot down.

There might he something in М». Fletts 
remark!, bnt he will find it difficult to 
influence a majority of St. John people.

A file programme of races has been 
arranged for exhibition week and some of 
the fastest steeds in Csnada ere entered for 
all the contests, Amusements are being 
enff*ffe<l 'hat will be of a vciy high order. 
The new bu'lding is well adapted for ita 
purpose nnd the grounds about are receive 
ing attention. If fine weather prevails 
there is fno reason why the exhibition 
shor'd not be most successful. There is 
no do ubt that visitors will be 
and na 'here ii no better time in the yer- 
to x.sit Fredericton than in September all 
will enjoy themselves.

*
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be Kaiser will meet tbe 
rt time at Carlsruhe. 
the United States during 
reneznelan troubles is 
a Spain.
fair, with the Duke and’ 
all and York on board, 
town yesterday, 
es from penal servitude 

Paul E Jmond Cousin 
ent back for the third

,
T 4-

remove to * ke up
well: wbll.': well:::

loll ll 1 tbr age Thet Might Sterile the 
World*

Dating the Inst few yesrs there has 
been no more bitter opponent ot the 
Conservative party in New Brunswick 
than the Fredericton Glenner. It wonld 
be wasting space to cite what may be 
termed the extreme viewsof that paper in 
Doir'nion politics. No paper has been 
stronger ii condemnation of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and bis cabinet than has this 
Fredericton Journal. In tact 
even Conserve'"ves thought that the jour
nal was a little bit too severe in its critic- 
is'ig ot ‘he Dominion Government. It is 
known that the Gleaner sometime ago had 
a serions falling out with Mr. Blair the 
present Minister ai Railways and its writ
ings towards that personage tor years have 
been of the strongest kind. Indeed, the 
feeVig was ot such a violent nature that it 
was found necessary or suitable
so report stye, to engsge as
Editor ol the Gleaner no less an in
dividual than the nephew of Sir Charles 
Tapper. Tr-"s nephew is Mr. C. E. A- 
Simonds barrister of Fredericton. It is 
commonly known that Mr. Simonds writes 
the Editerais ot the Fredericton Gleaner.

THs being the case it was not surpiising 
that the Gleaner opposed Mr. Bliir end the 
I'beral party. Bnt there has beena change. 
There is a bye elec'ion on in the County of 
York the candidates are Mr. Gibson liber
al and Dr. McLeod conservative the same 
as in the general election, bnt the Gleaner 
judging from its utterances is no longer a 
supporter ol Dr. McLeod but is n follower 
ol Mr. Gibson’s. Hen ie » change. There 
is no report that Mr. Simonds is no longer 
Editor ol the Gleaner nnd it must bo taken 
lor granted that he still fills that position.

Liberal principles have triumphed ts 
tar as York is concerned and the public 
has now the spectacle of a nephew ef Sir 
ChirlesjTupper supposing Premier Lanr-

numerous

illGood Many Cue*.
Secretary Wetmore of the S. P. C. A. 

reports that tor the three months ending 
with Augnit 8let he bad attended to no 
lets than 230 cases. This is an average of 
over two a day which is certsirly a very 
large number. It is hard to believe that 
to much ci jelly ez'ite in our mifin. The 
need ol such a society as the S. P. C. A. 
is quite apparent.

Suieex Exhibition Races,
Sussex villi rgain hold a five days 

bibition this year, luting from Monday, 
September.30th to Friday, October 4th. 
This enterprising town is succeeding in 
building up a j reputation for holding one 
of the best exhibitions in the province, 
and the fact that there will be no exhibit
ion :i St. John this" year has caused the 
Sussex people to; make greater efforts than 
ever before. ДТЬеІгасеї, which have hith
erto been ay :ong feature of this exhibit, 
ion, аТЦ'*""е year he better thin ever, 
$1200 ingpurees being put np by the 
management. There will he two days 
rachg, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct
ober 1st and 2nd. On Tuesday, October 
1st w.ll be the 2:26 class trot, purse $300 ; 
free for all trot, $350. On Wednesday, 
October 2nd alll he the 2:30 clrse, purse 
$200 j f ee for all trot, porte $350 
The Sattex *-aok was never :i better 
c "lion rid the time made there lest year 
•how» it to be one of the fas'ret * ache ii 
'he Maritime Provinces, Brrz’litn having 
made bin nrsrk at 2.19 on it. The libera 
purses hung ont by the management coupled 
with the repots' on Sussex has earned for 
good, clean, honest horse-racing, should 
ensrra‘he best races ol the season at Sus
sex on Ol.. 1st. and 2nd.

fex-
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liai Bailway і I1re’ief to the minds of a’! persona who have 
her-d theae charges ot neglect made 
repeatedly that an honeat effort is shout to 
be made to either prove or disprove them.
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LEAVE 8T. JOHN

MAC В В AT MOOSE PATH.

Labor Day's Exhibition did not Torn out Very 
Satisiat orlly.

The races at Meoeepath on labor day 
under the auspice, ol a number of gentle- 

who hive le ted the park tor the sea 
■on did not .."a out ao satisfactory ns they 
proeraed to or ta those who a.^nded hop
ed fiat ‘hey might. According to the ia- 
mora tnat we e fl Ing rround the park on 
Monday the imported horse Ben H. bad 
be an purchased by • number of thoae 
interested in the management 
of the course and that the 
race between him end Baby Boy owned 

L, "by Mr. Keefe of the country market waa 
fort po;'on of the gate receipts. Ben H 
his a mark of 2, 18 e id Baby Boy, it was 
laid, had a record ot 2. 28. Progress does 
not vouch for the corret-ness of these re 
eorjs, bnt at av rate the people who at
tended thought there waa little doubt that 
Ban H would win the race. Quite n lot of 
money was wrgered upon this opHon. 
The supporters end friends ot Baby Boy 
did not hesitate in the lest to pat up

■
Hampton..............
id Campbell con...
n Cbene,

20.........7.00 Coming lato Llae.Ilioa
Judging from the tone of the paper the 

latest convert to liberalism it ‘he Frederic
ton Gleaner. Tbia conversion is worihy 
of mention. The proprietor ef the Gleaner 
ia Mr. Jaa. Crocket whose father it is 
understood

lflaluax and

I 1Paen page speaks lor itself. Bead <
It. <

J Page 2—Tbe rtest
Hampton.7.

i‘£n!fedi-
....17.46........19.8b

.22.46.
,л£“

Fashions—A page o. 
'nterest to thf 'adies—Many a..iclee 
for Sunday readers. j

con- 1

was requested to resign 
by Mr. Blair’s Government. The edi
tor it has

Paos 8,—7 ’ the the»'deal
world—Ihe doings of many stage 
favorites.

Pag* 4.—Editorial
jecte—The ne..LOf the week brief
ly told.

and mueica1

BRIVE AT ST. JOHN T і

I been inerted is a 
Mr. Simonds a nephew of Sir Charles 
Topper, late leader of the Conservative 
party. The liberals have reason to rejoioe 
in the capture of the late leading 
vatives.

*nd Syddey.. 
lampton....
................ .............. 8 8»
і and Quebec................ 11.60.......o7....12.8a
ndPlctou.........17.00
'U*'" v......і Hampton.........21.66
'L du Chen# and Moncton

.......14JS

on many "melv eub-6.00
.7.16

:
Pacts 6, 6, 7 and 8.—Soc'ety gossip items 

gathered t m different towns in the 
Maritime provinces.

Раоі V.—The King on his Throne- Stories 
concerning the Mfe of Edward VI*

Paeh 10,—The conc’ud'ig chapters of 
IaJcsju serial s. ry E!s L4*1® 
Wife.

Paeu 11 - It me most interest ing miscell 
r neons r. deles.

Paob If -A good poker story—Its luck 
rnd skill—Births manisges and!

oonser-

What's the Lues1.
NC’-'ig hn ;beeu Ik -d ’ ,‘ily ol the 

Goxj .o be wo. j by His Woreb-p Mayor 
D—>1 on the coming ti.it ot the Duke 
and Duchess of Comwill. It -i to be 
hoped that if Mr. Worth is the maker ot 
t ie gorgeous garment tint he wi” not be 
behind band. It would bo too bad it St. 
John failed in doing i*s pr. ol flnnkeyiem.

Souvenir Ol Boyal vint 
The Montreal Star is engaged in the 

production of a magnificent aanvenir num
ber of the royal visit, to he known a* the 
Roysl Welcome Number. With the enor- 
mena resources ol the Star, and a deter
mination to spare no money in its pcodno- 
tion, it is sain to say the Royal Welcome 
Number el the Montreal Star will bee 
m-grifioent production.
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•••••• A tea gewn ol the heavier sort that the bridesmaids were pearl end tnrqnoiae

• I free» to the bathe this weak ia built of I hearts on chain .
Liberty ceahmere, a beentihl aolt material---------------------------
Ol ailk end wool, ailk predominating. It ia A new invention in the way of a preaaieg 
of a pale «bade of almond green reflecting iron will prove a boon to the home Ureas
a good deal ol sheen. Over it ia appli- maker. It ia a hollow flat iron fitted with
quad large pale yellow cretonne rosea with a tube which can be attached to the gas

While Eton and blonae jacke Is will he I yellow green leavee. These are closely burner and heated in a few minutée, and
worn with early tall amts, the tendency tor darned with tiny gold threads that give an moreover can be kept at an even temper-
the season points to a lengthening ol the added richness. The upper pert ol the atnre while pressing.

ceat that is the latest thing in fashion, robe it trimmed with narrow folds of black ____ —----------------------------
Fitted jackets are to be toned in fine velvet that eimilate a long'yoke. These | ^«ИІМцщпіеиищі i 
clothes and suits, and a great many are Lass over the tops of the flowing cashmere 
finished with vests ; still, as all these sleeves.
styles have been need lor several увага with The tea gown opens down the front and 
practically only modifications of these tuns back at either side to show a lining 
ahapes, the aew long coats promise to be of pile gold China silk. The rever efloct 
favorities. These ar« from 27 to 48 inches thus given is held in place by black velvet
in length and are half-fitting germons, I ribbon straps that ьяміиь in loops at I a.w Mleiieaary Methods in OhiaV 
that are a compromise between the very either side. Down the outer edge hi these The‘Hev. Timothy Bichard, of Shang. 
loose driving coat and the tight-fitting | revere there falls a cascade of flemish lace. | bai, the veteran missionary who is so in
short jacket. Kersey will be the favorite

tomber ‘Missionary Herald,’ is optimistic ,h« Ь-te Dr. Westeott, Bishop ef Durham, 
on the whole as to the future in China. The death bed scene of Dr. Foss West- 
He says : ‘It is probably true that what eott, Bishop of Durham, who passed away 
has happened has not convinced most on the night of Saturday, July 27, was 

' mandarins that it would be better from this touchingly beautiful. The bishop was 
point to introduce changes, but it has con- I quite conscious and cheerful to the last, 
vinced them that there are powers operative and just before his death requested that 
in China that they cannot resist and must hymns should be sung, and the psalm 
take into account in all future govern- for the day read to him. Even in his 
mental actions. China will probably con- dying mourants he gave evidence of his 
tinue for e time still to stagger and stum- remarkable memory, and corrected the 
hie. but she can no longer sleep liter the reader, one of his sons, pointing out to 
fashion of the past, and in time will walk him that it was the morning and not the 
with steadiness and purpose.’ evening peal .is which he was reciting.

Steps are being taken to furnish the The deceased prelate was horn at Binning- 
new Roman Catholic Cathedral at West- ham in 1826, and received his early edn- 
mineter with a due supply of relics, doubt cation at King Edward Vi’s School in that 
less to be utilised as the object of pilgrim city. He had the late Archbishop Benson 
ages, and of Papal dispensations to those as a schoolfellow, and as be was leaving, 
who visit the shrines. Already the alleged Dr. Lighttoot bis predecessor in the See in 
remains of two saints have been secured, Durham, entered. While a lad at school 
the first said to he the bones of Edmund, Westcott met the young lady whom he 
King of East Anglia, which have been re- afterwards married. He was going home 
moved from France, and temporarily one day, when he saw a small boy being 
deposited at the Duke of Norfolk’s castle bullied by a street cad. Dropping his 
with elaborate religious ceremonies. The books, the future bishop thrashed the bully 
second, the hand of St. James, stated to and taw the little lellow home. He 
have been brought to England from Ger-1 thus became acquainted with the

boy’s eldest sister, Bliss Wbittard 
who was subsequently hie for 
nearly fitly years, and who died only a 

In the early part of June a little tribe of I,ew ,eek* •в0- An “"“in* story is nar- 
Gipsies camped on the border of one of reted ™ connection with Westoott’s school- 
the boulevards leading from Boston into | dl7l whioh *"“* «bow that the late

Prince Contort was not much of a Litin 
scholar. Westcott had the honor on one
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HI This style of tea gown is worn ever eep- fluential with the Chinese government, 
tonal for coats and this standby is so | a rate silk princess or batiste slips. Again | writing in the ‘Examiner,’ London, on 

durable that it laits a number of ns to I it may have just a front of tome material I ‘Some new oonditiona of pacified work in 
that one needs to select a coat with a view tucked in The beauty of it is that it fills China,’ asserts that misai 
te its style continuing in favor. Extremes I «11 the requirement! of an invalid’s loung- henceforth be carried on, ‘in the face of 
are therefore to be avoided unless one can ing robe, so simple is it in line and so I the ignorance and suspicion of the Chin- 
aflord to discard a fashion that soon loses easily adjusted, and by a skilful manoeuv- ese, in opposition to the wishes of 
favor. Most costs will be plain, but aome І в ring of trimming it may be made as gorg- I the powers, and in spite of the neutrality 
will be seen braided or fur-trimmed. Oo- I eons as one wishes. I and indifference of the British and Amari-

canonally a coat will have a cut that shows | There is something so chic and attrac- I can governments.’ But in planing for the 
a leaning to the Empire style. High, tire about a little matinee made all of now campaign Dr. Richard has in mind 
riwm collar* appear on some, others have heavy ecru guipure and narrow black vet- something more than the old village gos- 
auned down collars and revers. With vit ribbons. The bands of guipure are pel preaching method. He says that sixty 
these, separate fur boas or collars will, I arranged so that they describe a dip at the I years’ experience has convinced the mis- 
yronmably be worn. The linings are to I btck and slant up as they approach the denary that they can do vastly more in 

bo of quieter colors than formerly, eilki or I front. They are separated by three black I shaping the future of China by dealing 
aatins of the same tone as the cloth being I tiny ribbons and show conspicuously I with the government, the viceroys, the 
particularly liked. the lining of apple green China silk. The student class, through systematic distribu-

Beridea Kersey cloths there will be used elbow sleeves made of .the bias strips of tion of literature describing not only the 
Irish trierd,beaver and rough finish Oxford I guipure are finished with frills of green I gospel, but the best fruits of civilisation 
atockingettes which last have camel’s hair mousseline de soie edged with the ribbon I and the discoveries of the Occident ; and 

eflfec te of long white hair on a dark ground, velvet. Full double frills ol the mousseline I by using the telegraph and formal letter 
Roman laoe ia the new fall dress trim- de soie edge the entire matinee and tall in I to bring influence to bear upon Chinese 

■■ing. It is made of figures and flowers in I lull cascade fashion down the front. I officials, providing the communications 
«roam applique work laid upon chilien and | Long all-enveloping coats are included | are prepared by competent persons.

broidered thereon with flora. Dress I in all of these wardrobes. Tfiey are such 
trimmings and jewelry are te reproduce comfortable things to slip on in the early 
old Roman and Greek designs, the latter morning where one tripe to the springs for 
being geometrical figures more than the first draught, 
flowers. Silver and dull gold are to be
used to pick out patterns and when colors, I taffeta and poplin. Those that are just 
jewel effects ere given, the idea followed from the tailor’s hands are of light-weight , 
being Persion. During the summer Bus- ci0th. They furnish a few hints as to V “*“* гв0в^и7 preachers
aiaa laoe and Bulgarian embroideries have „hat we are to expact in the regulation *”* “ Pr“ohin* ol •“ '“enlists must
been so much liked that they will continue qgn wrap.’ lebe il °P‘‘
ia favor for the fall. Elaborate trimmings Evidently the triple cape will be a tavor- 1 The Be' John MoIîeül hil been eon 

for elegant gowns will be seen. ite again this fall. The lines ol thi new
Gold and stiver braids, galloons bright- coats are h.rdly as flowing Luge but- 

•ned with sequins in color nod with stones | tons end fl»ring cuffs pity important roles, 
that are beautiful imitations, in tint.

іY1.. F work mustm
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:
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the country. For years, long before the 
country wm broadened and made a great 
electric thoroughfare, this ■*»« band had I occasion ot reading an address of welcome 
returned to the same spot with the regular *° the !"*”“• “ which. of course, the 
ity of birds that arrive in spring. The | ““»* Petition ,or • holiday was embodied, 
queen of the tribe is a woman of singular I ™ sddre" *“ ™ Latin, and at its con- 
stateliness and beauty. elution the prince smiled and bowed, but

This spring she fell til. Her fine, dark ™d ”othi”g «bout the holiday. Straight- 
face took on the waxen hue of an incurable we7 Westcott rushed ofl to his room, ten- 
malady, and her eyes, expressive and dered the »ddrM* into English, and again 
queenly, were dulled with suflering. She Pre»”lted The holiday was at once, 
finally sent for a lady, who for years bad *re"ted- Westcott graduated at Cam- 
bought baskets of her, and had done her bnd*e University in 1848 as twenty third 
many kindnesses. wrangler, being also bracketed first in the

• I think you had better see a doctor,’ Fir,t CUu °* **• Clasiioal Tripos. For 
said the lady. • Ton need advice and cite.’ twenty years he was an assistant master at

The gipsy objected, but at last gav | Harrow, and in 1870 became Regius Pro
fessor of Divinity at hie old university. Dr.

The physician examined his new patient I Westoott’s hobby was botany and geology, 
gravely. She was smitten with a mortal |“d be was an enthusiastic collector all bis

life. It wîi a standing joke in his family
• I will take her to my house,’ said the I that, whenever he returned from a holiday,

ltdy, for she was very fond of this stately 1 track was needed to bring home bis 
gipsv queen. I specimens. The bishop was alio a clover

draughtsman, end his skill with his fingers 
was well known.
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Religion* New».

I It is reported that an English™ in is 
making arrangements for buying Mount 
Sinai for mining purposes.

President G. Stanley Hall of Clark Un- 
varaity, a prominent educator, is reported

і
Co.
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s-;: t r1 disease, and must surely die.

I ! ducting evsngeliitio meetings in Philsdel- 
He explsined to the ministers ot the city at 
their Monday meeting, that ‘evangelistic- 
meant ‘evangelical with an edge on it.'

Tee Boiton ‘Transcript' says; ‘More 
inoculation of the American population

r
I ' No,’ the woman replied, with a wan 

smile. ‘ Thank you. but I can’t do it. I 
have lived all my life out-of-doors, and
shall die happier in my tent than even with I 'ling is indulged in nowadays? 
you. dear lady ’ Mus Breezy—Tes; it’s something fierce

From day to day the lad, visited the І ЄВ<1 ,ЬЛ “° pipe dreim' 

dying gipsy, and the talk naturally drifted- 
upon those eternal topics the value ol which 
approaching death enhances.

*1 don’t know your religion,’ said the 
(tipsy- ‘but my religion is very simple.
My mother died a Romany, and my father 
will die a Romany, just the same ; but I 
will die a Burton.’

:r.
One long new coat of elephant’s gray 

of real gems, are to garnish my lady’s I doth makes a sort ot mild attempt at fit- 
house and reception costumes. In Paris, ting into the curves ol the figure at the ... . ,
gold and white combinations have been | back and sides while at the Iront it falls I "th the PM,°n of ,0Id World * “ h"

been accomplished in the two ‘midways’ of
Chicago and Buffalo than in the previous 
two centuriei.’

l. Min Boston—Isn’t it dreadful how much

Mr indicated. Spangled nets, the allouer and straight. It fattens over to the left side 
the passementeries, and the chiflon gal- „here there are a line ol scallops strapped 

de lor trimmings of empire with the palest gray cloth. This scallop- 
gewns or Greek costumes that promise to jag «ontinuei around the lower part of the 
be popular. coat and heads a narrow shaped fbuuoe o

--------- I the coat that is heavily stitched.
Tncre is a triple cape with the edges

і f.
loons are

A memorial to the late Dr Norman Kerr 
the well known specialist in inebriety, has 
been placed in St Mark's chnroh, Hamil
ton terrace, London. It consists of a 
mosaic picture of the parable of the Good 
Samaritan.

J

Elaborate tea gowoi and dresiicg sacks 
are much in evidence. For warm days I slightly indented and strapped with the 
these confections are made all of lace and paler gray cloth. Around the high stand- 
ehiflon and sheer stuffs and when an ing collar there runs an edge ot the lighter 
autumn breath blows in September breezes cloth. Brosd Airing cuff) give a finish to 
dainty silk and cashmere robes are sub- | the close fitting sleeves. Toe coat is lined

throughout with white panne taffeta.
So many of the new wraps boast a lining 

foulard gowns held sway ou the promen- I of pompadour silk. The background often 
ades. Foulards ot all shades fashioned blends or better still matches the color ot

'A Burton f What do you mean P* 
exclaimed the lady, horrified at this new 
religion of which she bad never heard.

‘Why, you see, when I was a little girl, 
we lived near Philadelphia. Nobody 
looked out for us, or cored much for me, 
but a woman who was a city missionary. 
Ber name

In the United States there is a vigorous 
organization for suppressing cigarette 
smoking, especially among boys, and now 
our colony ol Victoria, says the ‘Chris
tian World,’ is taking a still more drastic 
and affective step against juvenile smok
ing. A clause is to he inserted in 'be 
incenses of tobacco dealers making it a 
legal offence subject to a penalty £100, to 
sell tobacco "to children under tha age of 
sixteen.
a. There is,we learn.says the* Daily News,’ 
quite a scare among the worshippers at S. 
Paul's by reason of the dangerous tunnell
ing contemplated near the foundations. 
One old city caretaker, who has attended 
on Sunday for more than forty yesrs, re. 
fuses now to cross the threshold. Another 
elderly lady was heard to say to a friend 
on Ludgate Hill. ‘Do, my dear, let us go 
to some really rate church.’

Heart are trumps for everybody now- I ‘Allow me to build a haU lor the use of 
tacked and embroidered batiste. Below adays. Any one lacking the genuine arti. the soldiers of the Queen and to commem- 
this the foulard is caught ma senes of fioi.1 „nee to make good the deficiency, orate the fall of Pretoria, and I will take 
Ш puffs, separated by narrow velvet | says the Pdildelphia Inquirer.
bands.

\v■
$ Л/Щ I

I I! States, wi 
productio 
Mr. Seyt 
gained as 
recent ye 
voted to 
productio

otituted. Я
It is remarked at all the baths that

fffi Шwas Miss Burton. Every 
Sunday she came out to visit me. She 
taught me to read the New Testament 
The gipsy took from under her pillow a 
frayed, worn little volume.

f usd ornamented in all sorts of ways. For the coat and over it are springled the 
ill that they are a bit more subdued in bright little pompadour bouquets. Dow- 
wery way than the fluffy midsummer | agers who favor the bright little silk capes

and collaretts tor dressy occasions are 
A dainty silvery mauve foulard that I having them fashioned of black pompa- 

aolds its own among late August toilettes dour silk with corded bouquets. These 
his its skirt made with three overlapping veiled with black tulle and chiffon frills are 
tunics. These are finished with bands of delightfully effective. The color note then 
deep mauve velvet ribbon bordered on is repeated in the little velvet ribbon 
both aides with ecru batiste embroidery, rosettes that peep out among the folds o> 
The three ol them are cut up in slight | the four decou. 
points at the left side and caught with 
mauve velvet ribbon. The corsage is 
made with a long yoke and plastron of

Ці I
sulardl. new theat

•Miranda 
play prod 
Irish is be

|1L
•I was taught by her to read this print,’ 

lie said, and I can’t read any other. 
T-iis is the only book I can really read, 
Ml I read it every day. Miss Burton 
took me to Sunday school, and gave me a 
penny to put in the contribution-box, and 
brought me back. She told me about 
Jesus, and how to love others more than 
myself, and that if I followed the teaching 
of Jesus, I should go to Heaven when I 
died.

One Sunday Miss Barton did not come, 
f was about ten yean old. She had died 
of overwork. I think she died a good dea 
tor me. And wherever Heaven is, I know 
Min Burton is there, and I have tried to 
live so that when I die I may go and meet 
the best friend I ever had. This has been 
my prayer every day. Is this religion of 
mine the same as yours F

The lady who told the story said that 
she broke down then, and in reply to the 
naive question she could only say :

‘Tes, dear, my religion is the same that 
Miss Burton taught you. I wish I had 
taught and lived it so well. When your 
time comes I have no doubt that you will 
■ot only meet your teacher, but the Great 
Teacher Who taught her.’

We hear much about holding a mirror I 
up to nature. It it a favorite quotation. 
To reflect the beauty ot the world ia a 
beautiful life is a fine art ; but it is nobler 
to reflect Christ to lives that know Hi» 
net That it the noblest thing n person 
can do.

'
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the whole expense upon myselt, said Set 
There it the heart set with pearls, with I R,m Gopal Mallani of Hyderabad, last 

A trill ol the batiste embroidery follows I diamonds or with turquoise, or a combin- year, when asked to subscribe towards an 
the edge ol the yoke and continues down ation of the stones ; there it the gold heart extension to the Secunderabad Westley 
both sides ol the plastron. Over the and the stiver heart, and even a baby can Church and Soldien’s Home. ‘To day,’ 
ehoulders are straps of mauve velvet rib- have one ot these on a tiny chain around says the report of the institution, ‘the 
bon attached with tiny gold buckles. The the neck, with a wee bit of a gem in it. R,m Gopal Hall stands as a monument of 
sleeves of foulard fall low off the shoulders I There is a big turquoise matrix heart Indian philanthropy and furnishes another 

nd are gathered into a series of puffs that I pin, and there are amethyst or topaz | illustration of affection for the Queen 
re separated by nanow velvet ribbbene. charms in hearts made of single stones ;
'hree bands of the velvet ribbon encircle thin hearts, thick hearts,smoothly rounded 
ho collar and terminate at the back in hearts, or hearts cut into many faces. The 
ttle loops that are drewo through tiny | single gem heart may have a tiny diamond

in the centre.
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V!MILLIONS USB CUTICURA SOAP, as 
ed by Cuticura Ointment, for beautifying the 
akin, for cleansing the scalp and the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and 
soothing red, rough hands, for baby rashes, 
itchings, and chafing», and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of 
Women use CUTICURA SOAP in baths for 
annoying irritations, inflammations, and excctir- \ 
iations, or too free or offensive xperspiratlon, In 7
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug
gest themselves to women and mothers. No 
other medicated soap is to be compared with it 
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign 
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, ,>“"
is to be compared with it for a* ‘he purposes 
of the toilet, oath, and nursery, fhua it com- è 
bines to ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the 
BEST skin and complexion soap, and the 
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

siet-

I Lovera,”
Septembi 

Kate В 
siderable 
ing worn* 
will be 1 

Philadelp 
Grace 

with “Th 
Ion,” ne*

Empress.’
The ‘Church Economist’he* polled about 

half ol the two. thousand churches of var
ious denomination* in the United State* 

, „ ,, .. 1 which use the individuel communion cupThere U just the suspicion ef a fall note There are enamelled hearts, which open k, M ,gort l0 tut th„ leBtiment ^
making itself felt among the gorgeous 1er photographs or a mirror, and there are olergy and laity after their experience 
flawera of this rammer that banked and mchnation* of the people who wear them. „{tfc the new method. Only oneTanswer 
bobbed on picture hat*. Autumn foliage I Speaking of hearts, their popularity was I „oeived was unfavorable, two or three 
bright barrio* with crisp, dark leaves and I illustrated at thii wedding, the gifts of th* I doubtful, all the other* were favor- 
nhbee bow* are flipping in to take the bnde *• bridesmaid being chryeopraee ,ble, and most of them emphatically so. 
plaee ef ген* rad poppy, bloraom*. One lockete-a pre.ty idea, as they carried out Thirty one state* of the Union are inolad- 
el the very raw fell toque* is mad* of the color «obéra, each heart was set with ,d in the poll, and a few churches in Can- 
ail very mauve straw and ia trimmed with a the initials of th* bridge and bridegroom, ad* and Nova Scotia, 
ehuter of thistle blossoms and leaves. At another reoent wedding the gifts to

-
11

fid bookies. !

An ent 
in a Bar-Compiete Treatment tor BvenrH 

Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the skin of cruets 
and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle, end 
Cuticura Оіктжякт, to instantly allay Itch
ing, inflammation, and irritation, and soothe and 
heal, and Cuticura Rsboltsht, to cool and 
cleanse the blood.
gold by an draegtete. British Depot. 1748 Charterhouse ®в-, frorrsa Dauu and Снам. Со*гч Props., Boston.
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WHEN THE COMPLEXIONEmil Fisober, the veteran hew, i. to 
■ettie permanently in this country end in 
addition to appearing in oonoert be will 
tench lieder singng and prepare linger, lor 
the operatic .tige. Mme. Seygard Fis
cher, the Rusai™ soprano, is also to be 
heard in concert this season.

Alma Powell is to return to Germany on 
Sept. 7, and will go later to Russia with 
Eugenio di Pirani, whose competitions 
she is to sing in oonoert through the 
European dues. M. di Pirani is an 
Italian musioiai living in Berlin and was 
bom at Bologna in 1862. He studied 
piano at the Bologna Lyceum under 
Golinelli and later went to Berlin, where 
he was a pupil ot Kullak and Kiel. He 
travelled as a piano virtuoso in Europe 
and is the composer ot an opera to be 
song at Prague, as wall as of many works 
in the smaller forms.

season. The part of Joe Morgan in the 
play will be assumed by Joseph Whee- 
look, whose name is synonomons with 
dramatic fire and histrionic genial.

The first production upon any stage of 
••The Penitent," dramatised from Hall 
Caine’s novel will take place at the Park 
Theatre Sept. 8th. For this unusually 
interesting and important event Manager

A
N.

Music and 
The Drama IS PALE AND SALLOW.Dr. Westeott, Blihop or Durham.

ith bed scene of Dr. Foss West- 
op of Durham, who passed away 
ight of Saturday, July 27, was 
’ beautiful. The bishop 
oiotts and cheerful to the last, 
before his death requested that 
old be snug, and the psalm 
ay read to him. Even in his 
iments he gave evidence of his 
e memory, and corrected the 
ne of hie sons, pointing ont to 
was the morning and not the 

*al 11 which he was reciting, 
sed prelate was bora at Binning- 
15, and received his early edu- 
Eing Edward Vi’s School in that 
had the late Archbishop Benson 
Ifellow, and ai he was leaving, 
not his predecessor in the See in 
ntered. While a lad at school 
met the young lady whom he 
married. He was going hossa 
hen he saw a small boy being 
’ a street cad. Dropping hie 
future bishop thrashed the bully 
the tittle fellow home. He 

acquainted with the 
est sister, Miss Whittard
■ subsequently his for 

years, and who died only a
ago. An amusing story is пат* 
inaction with Westoott’e school- 

seems to show that the late 
sort was not much of a Litin 
Vestcott had the honor on one 
reading an address of welcome 
ж, in which, of course, the 
on for a holiday was embodied.
■ was in Latin, and at its con- 
prince smiled and bowed, but 
$ about the holiday. Straight- 
fit rnshed off to hie room, ran- 
ddress into English, and again 
t. The holiday was at once. 
Vestcott graduated at Cam- 
unity in 1848 її twenty-third 
sing also bracketed first in the 
ot the Clastioel Tripos. For 

s he was an assistant master at 
1 in 1870 became Begins Pro- 
rinity at hie old university. Dr. 
lobby was botany and geology, 
in enthusiastic collector all hie 
a standing joke in hie family 

rer he returned from a holiday,
needed to bring home hie 
The bishop was alio a clever 

I, and hie skill with his fingen 
iwn.

The complexion tells the quality of the blood and acts as a 
thermometer ot the health. A pale, sallow skin and pallor of 
the eyelids lips and gums bear unquestionable evidence that 
the blood is thin, watery and vitiated. Poor, weak blood fails 
to supply th| nervous system with proper nourishment and day 
by day the system breaks down and constitutional diseases, 
such as catarrh, consumption, pneumonia and heart troubles, 
find easy victims. There can be no cure, no permanent relief 
until the blood is made pure rich and life-sustaining.

The influence of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in enriching the 
blood and revitalizing the nervous system is seen in the health
ful glow which it gives to the complexion and the new life and 
vigor which it instils into every motion of the body.'

By its potent help shattered nerves, palpitating heart, 
clouded brain, depression of mind and exhausted energies give 
place to steadiness or nerve, vigorous heart action, good spirits 
and good health: If you want color to return to the cheeks and 
strength to take the p lace of weakness you must use the great 
Food Cure and tissue builder.

fill Of ТЯЯ ТВЯЛТШЯ.

Gorton’s Mini trail will occupy the opera 
house boards on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings next. There are many talented 
comedians in the company and they should 
be greeted with good houses.

During the latter part ot neat week 
•The Christian’ will be the attraction at the 
opera house. Mr. W. 8. Hart, an actor

Nonkevillo has engaged a thoroughly
competent company. Its special feature 
will be the reappearance on the stage of 
hie native city of that sterling actor Edgar 
Davenport, whoee last visit to this city was 
also in Hall Caine’s play “The Christian,”
two year* ago.

of considerable prominence assumes the
Miss a—Kw Bingham’s production of 

“The Climbers,” which by reason ot its 
perfection in acting, mounting and costum
ing, established her in the front rank of 
Americas theatrical producers, will be 
seen for the first time in this city at the 
Colonial Theatre on Bept. 16.

•The Bonnie Brier Bush* is playing an 
it at the Trament 

theatre. The story is taken from Dr. Ian 
MacLaren’i beautiful sketch* and sure to

character el John Storm.
The matinee given by the Span of Lite 

Company on Labor day wai only fairly at
tended. So many people took advantage 
•A tbs excursions to out ot town resorts 
that few were left to attend the theatre.

Bertha Bankle’i The Helmet ot Navarra 
is the latest of the year’s successful now 
novels to go to the footlights. The anther 
and Lawrence Marat on have prepared a 
melodrama from the book. The play is 
intended as a medium for Chari* Dalton, 
who bat become well known to American 
theatregoers by his acting of The Sign of 
the Crow.

A course ot lectorei on the instru 
of the orahMtra illustrated by various 
performers is to bo one of the now court* 
at the New York College of Music which 
opens during the first week in September.

MM. Agostini, Dado and Ratio, who 
ага known ai good Italian singers, and 
Linda Montasari are among the 
of the company singing now at the Tivoli 
m San Francisco. The operas given 
recently were “Mefistofsle” and “Il Bar
biers di Sevigtia." Giordanos “Fedora" 
is also to bo sung lor the first time in this 
country.

Emil Four, who is now abroad, will 
return to this city to begin the rehearse It 
of the Philharmonic Society during the 
third week in September.

At the opening of the Broadway theatre 
the opera “Aida" will be sung. The re
pertoire during the six weeks’ season wilt 
include betid* the operas named “II

its

receive the commendation of the public
wherever presented.

The four Cohans have commenced their 
season in a laughable far* entitled ‘The 
Governor’s Son.’ They are meeting with 
contiderablt incoeee in the Massachusetts

men

gA play called Decadence has been for
bidden by government censorship in Paris. 
This piece purports to dapiot tome of the 
vioei of Parisian society, arising from the 
contact of mipoverished“old nooility" with 
new wealthy ‘commoners.’ The author, 
Albert Guinon, made all hit characters so 
base that the censor pronounced them in- 

. famously miarepraaenlative.
Wilton Lackaye, who* name hat been 

mentioned as a member of Jam* K 
Hackett’a company, is to remain with the 
latter only during the New York city run 
of Don Caesar's Return, which is to be 
Haskett's first (.offering. Later, it is 
thought, W A Brady will star Lackaye in 
the play made by the latter from Lee 
Miserabl*. Lackaye is very anxious to act 
Jean Valjeau, and expected to be starred 
in the role during last season by Liebler &

DR, CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.towns.
•The Brixtoa Burglary’ wu the attract

ion on the occasion of the opening of the 
Hollis theatre.

The big Boston theatre opened on Sat
urday night with Liebler & Co.’s new and 
grand production of Hall Coin’s play 
“The Christian.” E J Morgan as John 
Storm.

Mr Morgan was the original John Storm 
and in this role ha achieved an immense 
success when the play was given its initial 
pre*ntation in New York at the Knicker
bocker Theatre. Mr. Morgan appeared 
in the part bnt a short time, having been 
loaned to Liebler & Co. by Daniel Frah- 
man. He wu again lean as John Storm 
lut spring at MeVieker’s Theatre in 
Chicago, where he repeated his former 
notable triumph.

These are the only two eitiee in which 
Mr. Morgan hu essayed the role. Bos
ton hu seen two other John Storms, but 
the original, the creator of the role, ap
pear here for the first time at the Boston 
theatre.

Mr Morgan will be supported by Miss 
Elsie Leslie is Glory Quayle. Miss Les
lie is a strong Boston favorite. It is over 
a dosen years since she achieved an enor 
moui success in “Little Lord Fauntlerey” 
at the Museum. But little may he said of 
“The Christian’’ at this time. It is ooa- 
eeded to be the best and most popular 
play of its kind produced in America dur
ing the put decade.

The supporting company is one of par
ticular excellence, several members of the 
cast aside from Mr. Morgan having been 
in the original production.

The engagement of “The Christian” at 
the Buton Theatre is for two weeks, with 
Wednesday and Saturday matins* and a 
special matin* on Monday^(Labor Day).

The regular fall and winter dramatic 
season ot the Castle Square theatre began 
this week* The School for Scandal was 
the opening pie*.

60 cents a box, 6 box* for $2.60 ; at all dealers or Edmanian, Bates A Co.. Toronto.
Agents wanted for Dr. Chaw’s Last and Complete Receipt Book and Houebold 

Physician.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

Tenders for Supplies.
is
і-a

JTrovatora,” “Martha," “Carmen,” “Lo
hengrin,” “Faut,” “The Bohemian Girl,’- 
“La Gioeonda,” “The Mikado*’ and 
“Taanhauser.” The prie* are to be 
lower than any at which English opera 
wu ever offered on Broadway before and 
it is promised that a Urge chores and 
orchestra under adequate training will be 
heard in the raproMntationj. The rehear
sals began on Friday last. During the 
engagement two operas will be sung every 
week.

Notice to Mariners. TENDERS will be received until MONDAY, 
the ninth day of SEPTEMBER, proximo, at noon, 
at the office of the Commissioner i, 4 Church street, 
84 John, N. В., for supplying the Provincial Lun- 
atic Asylum with the following articles for 
from the first day of November next, vis. :

Beef and Mutton.
Betf and Mutton, per 100 pounds, in alternate 

hiad and fore quarters s of beef; the fore qsarter not 
to weigh less than one hundred and thirty pounds" 
and the hind quarter not less than one hundred and* 
ten pounds ; or by the side not less than two him 
drod and forty pounds, as may be required. —

tiueb beef aid mutton to be of the best quality 
and enblect to the approval or rejection of the com
missioners or their agent.

Creamery Butter.
Cnamerj Better mid. (ud crtiSed) .1 a„ 

oresaery In New Brmwlck, per pond.

Groceries, etc.
Kloe, But Indie, per ISO peendi.
Barley, per 100 pound!.
Boiler Oatmeal, per 100 pounds.
Brawn Ma«xiT,de enter, per loo pounds.
Brown Жига C Baser, per 100 pounds.
У allow Bed nod Blear, per loo pound..
Yellow Bxtra Sonar, per 100 pounds.
(translated Surer, per 100 poinds.
Cofee, sr.and, per pound.
Tun, quality to bo deaerlbtd, per pound.
Soup, ye'low, per pound.
Soap, common, per pound.
Bonus, per bushel.
CodSsh, per 100 ponndi.
Molauea, ducribe qsslity, per gsllou.
Balt, course In burn.

No; 56 of 1901.
one year

DOMINION OF CANADA. New Brnwwict
Ce.

I. Garnet Rock Light—Temporary Change 
In Character.

To permit ol repairs to the revolving meohanlia, 
the light on Qnnnet rock, in the Boy olFnndy, will 
show »« a tied white light, (ram end after 1st 
Beptem.or, 1901, until repairs can be completed, 
t Is expected that the Subtle of the light will not 
e interrupted for more than three week*. Notice 

will be кітві of the rosnmptloe of the fixed end 
S tubing charset arittlc ol I he light

-tt. N. 44 deg., 80m. SSe.
Lomg. W, 44 deg., 44m. 47s.

Thl. notice temp rarity agecta Admiralty chart* 
Not. 3489, «63. 1061 and 3070; Bay ol Fuedy Pilot 

ISO! page 374; and Canid tan list ol lights and tog 
signals, 1901, No. S.

The Auctioneer, the new plsy in which 
Beltaco will oiler David Warfield ss в start 
is the joint work of Lee Arthur end 
Châties Klein. Arthur's best known suc
cess hitherto hu been WeUne et Tennes
see. Klein ii known for his El Cspitnn, 
The Hon John Gtisby, The Royal Rogue 
end other successes.

Ada Lewis is to be in the east ot Cham
pagne Charlie, the new play by Augustus 
Thomas in which Peter F Dailey it star, 
All of ten years ego, she made e narked 
hit by her anting in the rale of » “tough** 
young woman in Riley end the 400, one of 
Edward Hamgas's very successful plays 
el low tile in New York city.

Thu forceful and brilliant actress Nance 
O'Neil,(whom McKee Rsnkin found some 
years in California, it in South Africa. She 
intends to stay there eight months. We 
ere told by Carlyle that »t the very flood 
tide ol bleed in Peril daring the Reign ot 
Terror, the three tree of that unhappy capi
tal were overcrowded.

William Seymour, one of the meet no- 
ooaplished stage managers in the United 
Ststes, will have charge ol the Lyceum 
production by the Pike Theatre company. 
Mr. Soymonr'i earliest reputation wu 
gained u a stock stage manager, but in 
recent yean hie time hu been mainly de 
voted to the work of preparing original 
produotiou in New York.

Minnie Maddern Fiske is to open her 
now theatre at Now York early this tell. 
•Miranda of the Balcony’ is to be the first 
ploy ptodowd. The clover actress Annie 
Irish is beto usecisted with Mrs. Fiske this 
eouon. Robert T. Haines who wu with 
Viela Allen last seuon is el* in the com- 
pony.

Viola Allen’» piny for this миеп ii 
called ‘Quality Street.’

David Beluco is now buy putting the 
finishing touch* to his new ploy, the title 
ol whioh is “Du Berry." It i. slid that 
in this pie* Mrs. Leslie Cart* will have 
an even better chance ot shewing hsr 
ability than in Ztst. Mr. Beluco is alto 
discussing the production ot » now piece 
called “Down Yonder.”

Emma Calve is to appear this seuen in 
the new opera “Meisaliue.”

Berths Gotland will star in “The Forest 
Lovers,” which opens at the Lyceum on 
September 10th.

Kate Heesett, a young actress of eon- 
tiderable talent, hu been engaged u lead
ing woman with "The Lut Appeal,” which 
will be given its initial production it 
Philadelphia early in September.

Grew Freeman is the popular actress 
with “The Rogers Brothers in Washing
ton,” now playing at the Knickerbocker.

An entirely new version of Ten Nights 
in a Bar-room is being arranged for this

Mrs. Oorawsllis-Weat, В filter.
Jennie, Mrs. George Cornwallis West, 

it the wey the it now known in court doc
uments, whioh і» i quaint way ol indicat
ing that formerly she wu Lady Randolph 
Churchill. It hu been a mstter ol some 
surprise to the literary world that Mrs. 
Cornwallis West hu been * persistent end 
energetic in her editorship ot the Anglo- 
Saxon Review.

Lady Randolph wu e person ol reel ab
ility end greet activity, but she bad the 
•Itults ol her qualities’ u the French 
would *y. Not only wu she end is she 
the youngest end prettiest-looking women 
in London for her ego, bnt she hu the 
freshest end yonugwt spirits.
There ere storiu oi how editorial confer
ences. solemnly appointed for certain deys 
would be ell upset by eome one’s coming 
in and pointing ont the tact the sun wu 
shining very bright outside and that there 
wu polo at Rsnalsgh to be watched.

But the work of doing the Anglo-Saxon 
must bo much helped by the f sot that Mr. 
Cjrnwallie-Wut u very sincerley interest
ed in it tad in nil his wife's work. Before 
their surrisgo it is said that Ltdy Rand
olph, Mr. Corn witiis-W«t, and his future 
stepson, Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill, 
used to have the most interested end 
lengthy conferenoM over the Review.

The three hove always boon the but of 
triende, quite aside from their relationships, 
and they may bo counted on to keep the 
Anglo Saxon going.

і
i

on—Isn’t it dreadful how much 
Iged in nowadays? 
sy—Yes; it’s something fierce 
і pipe dream. II. Rlchlbucto Hirbor Light Changed.

Two Dole lights established by the governmemt ol 
Canada on the south beach at the entrance to Richl- 
becto harbor, Strait oi Northumberland coast of 
New Brunswick, were pat in operation on the let 
netant.
The lights are âxed white, shown from pressed 

lens lanterns hoisted on poles, and should be visit- 
ble three miles from all points of approach.

The front line la elevated 84 feet above high 
t is 88 teet high, and stands 

118 foet back from the water, at a point #18 feet 
southeaetwardly from the front light of the old 
Bichlbuoto harbor range.

Approximate position, from Admiralty chart No. 
3480.

k. The

ч,
Drugs and Medicines.

Dress sod Medicines, «curdles to spedSed 
to be sees oi application at B.cretery’s offlee.

Flour and Meal.
Fleer—Best Manitoba patent. Also beet SO pe 

cent. Ontario psteet, equal to eoldie's Star, ol MS 
psands, in wood.

Corewssl—No. 1 best Mil dried, Ol 1SS pounds, 
le weed.

All of the ebon to he delivered et the Provinoinl 
Lnestlc Asylum In inch quantities aid et such 
•sod periods as required.

All supplies to be ol the very beet deecrlptioe 
nod subject to the approval or reject!oe ol the coie- 
Blssloeers or their aient.

l«V

Let. N. 40 def. 43m. 43i. 
Long. W. 44 des, 44m. 4i.

The back llfht Is elevated 87 teet shove high 
water murk. The asst is 87 last high sed steeds 
an loot Ь, X W. from tbs Iront eue.

The top lights In one, bearing В. Я W„ lead to 
the black can buoy in 4x fathoms that marks the 
loath аго limit ol the anchorage outside the bar. 
They also lead between the buoys marking the 
channel over the bar which carries 13 feet of water, 
to the red1 can baoy which murker the sharp turn o 
the channel to the westward lesldi the bar. Altar 
passing the taraiag baoy the courra up the ihere 
between the north sed raeth hrachra Is N. W. by 
W.X W. From this point ip to the town the 
somewhat tortnoss channel is marked by buoys.

At the same time that there range lights were 
established the rad huh light of the old Blchibncto 
harbor range, on the lame south beach, wu dis
continued, u the .ligament now gives only 3 lest 
water over the ber, bnt the front white light Is yet

ІЯ MUSICAL С1ЯЯЯЯЯ.

The New York Sun says tbit Emil 
Saner bee become • professor at the 
Vienna Conservatory end is to begin his 
dnti* on the 1st of January. He wu ap
pointed Imperial end Royal profusor end 
wu the first musician in Austria to receive 
that title. In consequence of this pre
ference, several other members of the 
faculty resigned. Among the* were eome 
ot the beet known professors who had been 
there lor many years. The salary paid to 
Saner in to be nearly $6,000, which in 
larger than any other musicien in the seme 
position receives.

The Berlin conductor. Bilee, hu just 
celebrated his eighty-filth birthdsy in 
Berlin. Another German who lately had 
a birthday is Dr. Salomon Jadse*hn el 
Leipsic, who, after n long career, is ssid 
to have lost all bis fortune through the 
failure ol the Leipeie Beak. The city of 
Berlin hu just fallen heir to the sum 
$400 000 left by the composer, George 
Vierling, who died in June.

Felia Litvinas is sgein to be the dra
matic soprano of the Theatre de Is 
Monnaie in Вгаиеіе. Mme. Deehamps- 
Jehin is to return to the Opera Comique 
to create i role in Coqnetds “Le Troupe 
Jolicoenr."

Charles Gregorowitch, the Russian 
violinist who played in this eountry fear 
yasrs ago, is to return in October end 
will make his first eppesranw with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestre on Dee. 12 at 
Carnegie Hell.

Hard Coal.
Anthracite Nat Cool.
■rat Lehigh Nut Cent.
Best Old Company for store, per too ol 3,000 

pounds.
Broken Bird Coal.

Bgg Bird Oral.
Chestnut Bard Cost 
Fra Bird Cesl.

Jtiful Skin 
White Hands 
curiant Hair
Produced by

Wounds That Should Have Killed.

There have been some very curious 
wounds inflicted in the South African war. 
One el the most curio* that has eome to 
our noli*, soys the London ‘News,’ is that 
ol e young sun who received n Martini 
bullet right through his heed, coming in et 
one temple end going ont at the other. 
That young man wu deed by all toe ordin
ary rules ol the game, bnt be is at present, 
us a matter of feet, alive in England. An 
officer it Spion Kop wes holding a rifle, 
which wu (track by в fragment of shell 
doubled up, end dished in his fsoe. The 
beck eight lsoersted hie chwk, the fore 
eight wounded him behind the ear, and he 
wu knocked inwniible. He is all right 
now. Another сам that has eome to enr 
knowledge ie that of a soldier who came 
running back from the firing line in one ol 
the fights before Kimberly with a wound in 
hie heed. ‘Just a soratch,’ he Mid, bnt as 
s matter of toot his scull wu fractured, 
and the bone driven inward. He wu very 
ill, bnt ie still stive. Alter hearing of the* 
cases, we wend* if there is any one thing 
that will actually and certainly kill » 
Perhaps a doctor could tell de.

maintained to gnlds up from the turn above de-
scribed.

Variation approximately 84 deg. W.
This notice afreets Admiralty charts Noe. 8199, 

8084 and 1681; 8t. Ifowrence pilot, Vol.IL, 1895, 
page 88; and Canadian list of ligkts. 1901, the two 
new lights being entered under the numbers, 689 
and 680; the present No. 689 becoming No. 681, and 
the present No. 680 and the remarks opposite the 
two being struck eut.

Soft CoaL
êpringhill Nut Coal, ran of the mine; 8prlnghlll 

Coal, screened.
Cape Breton Caledonia Coal, rue ef the miner 

Cepe Breton Caledonia Coal, screened.
Grand Lake Coal, ran of ike mine; Grand Lake 

Coal, screened.
Joggles Coal,

iticura
SOAP* of the mine; Joggins Coal

Г. GOURDEAU, 
Deputy Minister of Marine.

Per ton of 8,000 ponndi.
Xsoh load to be weighed on the Fairbanks scale 

at the Institution.
Certilcats of quality most be furnished.
Hard sad soft coal to be delivered et the Asylum 

iu such quantities and at such m mey be ^

Payments to be made quarterly.
All supplies to be of the very best description 

aud subject to the approval ol rejection ol the com
missioners of their agent.

Not obliged te accept the lowest or any tender.
Securities will be required from two reepeeslble 

persons for the due performance of the contract.
By order of the Commissioners.

Saint John, N. В., August 84.1991.

Department ol Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Canada, 8th August, 1901.<1USB CUTICURA SOAP, assist- 

•a Ointment, for beautifying the 
ising the scalp and the stopping 
r, for softening, whitening, and 
rough hands, for baby rashes, 

:hafinge, and tor all the purposes 
bath, and nursery. Millions of 
:UTICURA SOAP in baths for 
étions, inflammations, and exettir- 
» free or offensive t>einspiration, in 
erative weaknesses, and for many 
eptic purposes which readily aun
es to women and mothers. No 
sd soap is to be compared with it 

purifying, and beautifying the 
Jr. and hands. No other foreign 
oilet soap, however expensive, 
ared with ft for u* \he purposes 
ath, and nursery, fhus it com- 4 
Î SOAP at ONE PRICE, the 
rad complexion soap, and the 
id baby soap in the world.

All bearings, unless otherwise noted, are mag 
■etic and are given from seaward, miles are nauti
cal miles, heights are above high water, and all 
depths are at 

Pilots, masters, or others interested are earnestly 
reqnested to send Information of dingers, changes 
in aids to navigation, notices of new shoals or 
channels, error In publications, or asy other facts 
affecting the navigation of Canadian waters to the 
Chief Engiaeer, Department ol Marine and Fisher
ies, Ottews, Canada.

low water.
I

'

Я • Yon musicians ought to lead n very 
happy tile.’ * I don’t see why.’ ‘Don’t you P 
Why, even year work is play.’

‘ I know the tint thing my wile would 
*y if she were Queen ot England.’ •WhstP’ 

* le sty crown on straight P’------------- В very Hi---------
r, to cleanse the skin of crusts 
I soften the thickened cuticle, and 
ггжпкт, to instantly allay itch- 
on, and irritation, and soothe and 
ecubà RnsoLViHT, to cool and 
>d.
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progress. descent from the bnilders of the pâlâcee of 

Babylon.
01 late there has been some consider

ation of a plan to snbstitnte for the familiar 
clock-dial an indication of hours and min
utes by figures, as on the cyclometer ol a 
bicycle. Mechanically this would be feas
ible. In railroad stations, where the time 
ol departure was formerly indicated by a 
dial the tendency is now to use the simple 
figures. But it it hard to see how such a 
clock could be maîe as ornamental at the 

present ones, and its introduction will in 
any event come very slowly. The old- 
fashioned dial, with its twelve Roman 
numerals, is one of those ancient land
marks to which the civilized world is much 
attached.

raaeaa or r каталоat and today

1IThe Old Hi*M Hat.

Royal

T Absolutely ЇЧіке

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. «ЙЙЙГІГ Baking

Powder

Я

\ 1

s.',";,
pre«> order, or by registered letter. ОТНЖВ- 
WI8B, WE Wai NOT bs bbbponbiblk for the 
•ame. They should be made payable in every 
Co* Ltd^09 11168 PBUrrDte “o Publish ins

SüEW-
Changed a tittle we have,

Bence that night when I put 
a a? “d shiny and grand ,
And took Her to the fan

«si зик® ihn'dbb‘r'iUt.“oi,M?

K>be ■?,,in hrm in mine—
How becomin' yon are, and fine !

tbet.WM lon* »Ko.
eN2
branded here and hia old nigh bat.

1 :;{
Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeyer on, 

and tall, IЯОУДІ BAKING POWDf p CO.I '

41improvement, arranged in anticipation of 
lergely increased business. The price paid 
was $17,507. The Canadian Pacific railway 
is planing, big yard at Bay Shore, St, 
John west, and ha. option, on proper.,=, 
The plans promise two ol the finest railway 
yards in Canada.

News of the ■ 
Passing Week, f

•HMinmiumi

On Labor Dsy the Rothesay tennis club 
defeated the Celestial players at Freder- 
icton.

I

і
Щ

ргІаІШІ
be accompanied by • lumped and addressed 
envelope;

betters should be addressed and drafts made
£°j“ï,£пГ,в “d Pra""a»'

яй;ї“~

t Tfre boll 
cnrklcne b; 
going to tfa 
way ofspei 

mue Bet 
•had their q

■
THE COLONIZING SCHEME.f.

I The Canadian government steamer Min- 
to wasbadly damped by fire at Charlotte
town P. E. I., Sunday morning. The fire
started among oily waste in the engine 
room. All the woodwork was burned and 
the iron work warped. The oil tank explo
ded and destroyed a large portion 
machinery. The loss will 
thousand dollars. The 
been

Bishop Turner ot Georgia has
w^teîo«rsnTOd.,r?,j,>

again
brought before the public another scheme 
for negro colonizition.1 This time he 
wants to establish a penal colony to which 
could be sent all those negroes who are 
now lynched for various crimes. The 
venerable bishop believes that if this 
scheme could be carried out, there would 
be created a colony which would eventu
ally become a second Rome or another 

r paper Australia. This acheme aeems too viaion- 
com- "У- The number ol negroes who are 

lynched is large,, in one aense; but it is 
not large enough to aerve as the found
ation tor a self supporting colony.

Besides it is not at all probable that the 
people of the south would seriously listen 
to such a suggestion. The students ol the 
situation have pointed out apologetically 
that the lynching bees iurniab a popular 
form of outdoor sport and recreation in 
the south. Even when the 
merely hanged, lynching bees were pop. 
ular. Since the mobe have began to burn 
negroea at the stake a lynching is announ
ced every day. It is not to be thought for 
one moment that the people ol the south 
will give up so popular a sport, merely at 
the suggestion of Bishop Tubner.

hIt is officially announced that the Royal 
vuitors will reach St. John on ОсГ. 17th.

Ihe largest hydraulic suction dredge in 
the World

The Nept 
decided to 1 
week In Oc 

The name 
that ia pleas 
is always ei 

The Instil 
on this occai

The 8oag Oi the Bow.
Keen and low 

Doth the arrow sing 
The Song of the Bow,

The sound of the string.
The shalts cry shrill;

Let us forth again,
Let ns feed our fin 

On the flesh ol 
Greedy and fleet 

Do we fly from far.
Like the birds that meet 

For the .'east of war.
Till the air of flight,

With our wings Bestirred, 
s it whirs from the flight

Си'ЙГ"4-
ЛГьЕЙГІ

the bridge of war 
mi “ gh08te that wail

the dart strikes true,

—Andrew Lang.

SIXTEEN PAGES. was launched at Toronto 
Mondsy. It is called the ‘J Israel Tarte’.

Piéton liberals have nominated E M 
MacDonald M. P P. G. in P.tterson and 
Kobt. Dewar for the local legislature.

The Bel yea crew defeated the McLeod- 
Sullivan crew on the St. John 
Monday by several lengths.

>I
of the

} Г ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY. SEPT 7 amount to several 
steamer had just 

overhauled and put in firstclaes 
dition. She was to

№
I I

I con-
.. . . саггУ the Canadian

cabinet ministers who will meet the duke 
and duceess of Corwall on their arrival in 
Csnada.

Subscribers who do not receive thci 
Saturday morning art requested to 

municatc with the office—Tel. 93.

Ф A nunber 
drive to Ball 
paity dim be 
Although the 
one, the spit 
summit amp, 

On this occ 
made early it 
were taken a

Miss Narra
visit to the ol 

Mrs W. 8. 
Mclnnls at V 

Miss Gertri 
through the ci 
Europe when 

Miss May I 
of Mrs G. 8.1 

Mies libbiti 
formerly ol Fi 
week of Sénat 

Mrs, Morris 
Police, a Pister 
I m with Miss 
city,

Bev Mr and 
spending a vs 
home next wee 

Aid. Macll» 
Mrs F Linco 

home” at her i

Judge Grego 
son ont west at 

• this week.

harbour on

A famous etomologist says that not one 
mosquito in four hundred ever tastes 
human blood. To know how to avoid 
making the acqnaintance ot that one is the 
important thing, and on that problem the 
scientists seem to be making good prog

A commercial weekly, in reviewing 
current prices, says that lemons are 
‘stronger’ and raspberries ‘firmer’. Unfor- 
Innately this does not mein that a dozen 
lemon will make more lemonade, or that it 
will be harder to convert raspberries into 
jam.

Saturday afternoonA ROYAL TRAGEDY.
The life of the Dowager Empraaa ol 

Germany,ao lately ended, waa one ol those 
pathetic illustration» which seem occasion- 
ally to occur lor the

to criminally aasult the aix-year-old dsugh- 
ter ot Walter Perry, living four mile, weat
of Weeping Water, Neb. A little brother
lour year, old, called hi. mother, who 
frightened the tramp away. Monday morn
ing the father found a tramp answering the 
description of the one who commited the 
aasult hiding in the quarry there and com- 
polled him at the point oi a revoler to 
return home with him lor identification. He 
gave his name aa Lingel, ia white and 35 
yaera old. There ia threat, ol summary 
vengeance il he shall be identified.

Dr Ivrauz, former governor of Johnan- 
nesbnrg and a prominent official of the 1st 
Transvaal

>I
. 4--

n
express purpose of 

eluting the conventional idea of happiness 
and setting human expectation, at naught.

What waa lacking which the boldest 
dreamer would supply f Daughter of the 
great (junior Victoria, born to wealth 
and power and veneration, chooaing early 
m life the beloved heir to the throne of 
Germany aa her husband, loving him de
votedly and being loved by him, becoming 
later (he empress of the great Teutonic— 
who would have dared to predict that one 
seemingly ao blessed could lail of hipni- 
ness P

And yet, it is said, the empress prayed 
for death, and the great deliverer, when he 
came, waa welcome.

resa.
-

negroes were■

w The Fisherman.
The fisher*. f«ce is hard to read,

Oh, early lifted he the latch

■«traîra
шїЙЖГЇЇ;.

.

f Lord Kitchener reporta to the London 
war office that nine 
and 17 others

persons were killed 
wounded in the blowing 

np and derailing ot the train which the 
Boera destroyed Saturday between Water, 
val and Hamsnskral.

■ #; I J wereThe fisher has an open mind.
A meditative heart

7‘ие fiTa"b„TP^h‘"ted de“

■'SSXK;-11
SS^N'tor. all hi. «осі beguiles 
With murmurous hours, with emersld miles

Women who Shouldn't Marry.
The woman who is to utterly selfish that 

•he could not consider or love another 
more than self.

Who apeak» against the girl, and criti. 
cisea them most unmercifully.

Who aonbs the

government waa arrested in 
London Monday night on a charge ol high 
treason. It ia alleged that alter signilyrng 

Theaarl of Crawford ha. bouoht hl' »»egi«nce to the British crown, he ae- 
anixiliary ateam yacht Valhalla owned h ті* 7 Awarded information to the Boera
the Count and Connteae De C.a’tellane * * w“ *ome time ago.,

Th, d„„ , , I,, 6' but the Pol>=® "«re not able to find him
aDDroved ,d P,tt™ent at Washington has until Monday. It was Dr. Krpnz who hand-

extend from Oakland *h»rb*r to SenLe '° т A РЄІІ‘І0П h“ been ,ed Osgooda Hall 
dro bay. 8 L®“’ T<>™nto, on behalf of Cbarlea Reimabor-

row, of Chatham, N. В ; lor investigation 
into the affair, ol the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre company. It ia alleged in the petit
ion that the company without consent of 
ita creditors, or without aatisfiying their 
claims, connveyed to the Royal Trust 
Company ot Montreal certain real and per
sonal property representing the whole or ' 
main part of their assets in trust lor the 
benefit of bondholders, said fund ammoun- 
ting $500,000

іIE і8
■ E -

it It ia not that the empress lacked mind 
or heart to make the most of her oppor
tunities, She was T° HbJSJ!ktthlC,t)ld 40Ut haunted brook

itiat Thy most secret harmonies 
obould flood tue e»r and eye ?•

man or woman who 
dares to dispute her authority or whom 
she considers her social or intellectual in
ferior.

I
a woman of unusual 

intellectual power and Ihe highest of moral 
purposes. But it wia her mialortune to 
go to a people unprepared to welcome Eng 
liah ways, and impatient and auspicious oi 
English influence. She was outspoken and 
direct, and always tactful, unimpressive in 
person, little given to dress. Her people 
desired in their crown princess, later to 
become their empress, one who should be 
“the glass of fashion and the mold ol 
form,” a part which it was not in her 
nature to play, and she paid the price in 
unpopularity.

To the imperious will of Bismarck her 
•Strength of mind and tenacity ot purpose, 
her interest in public affaire, were annoy
ing obstacles. The larger liberty which 
she hoped would come with the accesaion 
ot Frederick to the throne, and for whieh 
•he had waited in dignified patience, waa 
of abort duration. In three menthe death 
had robbed her both ol her husband and 
of her power ; and a lack oi cordial rela
tions between herselt and her son, the 
present emperor, further saddened her 
day». Toe last scene in the tragedy 
with the discovery that ahe herselt waa 
atricken with the aame terrible disease 
which killed her royal husband.

“Even in a palace life may be well led,’* 
said Marena Anrelina, bnt he made no 
promise of happiness.

І і Iі Mise Mabel ] 
day for Freder. 
mal school.

Mies May Ha 
among the St J 

Miss Minnie 
nursing in Mall 
couple ol years I 
Ndrth end.

Mr and Mrs W 
a pleasant sojonr 

Miss Lanra T< 
riends In the citj

;v.

Who prides herself on her domestic in
competence, and boasts ol Ijer inability to 
cook a dinner or scrub a floor.

Who displays no love for children, votes 
them little nuisances, and would rather 
fondle a dog than a baby.

Who is affected, unnatural and inein-

I il■
! Ï і

\І't Sunset. In Sweden, writes an American traveller 
the saloons are closed on Saturday—psy. 
day— while the savings-banks are kept 
open until mightnight. No government can 
torse a man to save his 
leiet this Swedish system

g ,oie6t‘

The sound ot tbe stream cometh taint from the val-

EfflvsBiffSÎS-'-mn cere.

Who is cross and miserable unless she 
is the centre ol attraction or is engiged 
in flirting with the best looking man in the 
company.

Who does not hesitate to pronounce old 
or ailing people ‘bores,’ or to show im
patience with the recital ot their aches and 
pains.

Who will not even own to being in the 
wrong, but ‘sticks to her guns,’ that is, 
her opinions, even though she is proved to 
be in the wrong.

Who is hard and unsympathetic, and ia 
not easily moved by the mention ol 
another’s trouble.

Who live, but for pleasure and neglects 
her domestic duties, while her mother and 
sisters slave at heme.

Who ahowa to advantage ia society, and 
to great disadvantage in the midat oi her 
family circle.

Who would rather be ont of the world 
than out of fashion, and would consider it 
a hardship to wear a frock loager than one 
season.

money; but at 
encouragea him 

to deposit it where he will draw better 
interest than a headache.

Kl Г-

f Mrs. Charles k 
Gladys will shot. 
Pan-American 
other Canadian cii 
accompany them.

Miss Fiorence I 
this week enrolled 
Normal School.

Mrs John HTh< 
returned this week 

■ spent the month o 
Mies Gladys Ma 

ant visit to her frit

It
The educational campaign against apit- 

ting begins to ahow encouraging results.
Y„T(Wh° ГСШІУ o8ended in » New The Constitution was hauled out on the 

terry-boat suddenly realized that marine railway at Bristol, R. I; at high 
twenty pair, ol eyea were regarding him water, Tuesday evening. Injnriea ol a 

® "er® * pmk-pocket. Greatly more serious character than had been ant- 
embarrasaed, he flushed and alnnk away to icipated were di.eovered by the diver 

e mena cabin. Concentrated public Wednesday forenoon. It appears that the 
«approval seldom tails of its just effect. blow the craft struck on some sunken ob.t- 

a outblul aspirants who plan to make a motion a month ago while the N. Y. 
."‘“f, J "n,_lne Poetry ought to note the Tacht Club aquadron waajol more magni- 
act that the hvehood of the English poet's 'ude than waa at first supposed. The 

Auatin Dobaon, waa earoed a. Principal plitea which were then loosened 
ni p T ‘“ІШг!)0г Department probably given an extra wrench when ahe 
ot the Board ot Trade. He has just «rounded recently in Oyster Bay as the 
resigned alter nearly half a century of diver found several barely hanging in 
service. A few men only can earn frame piece, 
poeta. Fewer atill are they who can trust 
to the productions ol their muao to pay the 
bntch.r’a bill.

V'
j L

ІЬЄ,Сі”г‘‘е.7І1ІаРЄГ Wi°d l,om tb« ride.

taàteM-S-ar» „.
The sleep ot the Just Is the labourer's rest.

of the

!
eo. Bird.

Then you see some wiae purpose in Chris 
iisn Science?

Yes, indeed ; it takes a lot ot people who 
can’t get along peacably in other churches.

Firat Lady—I ,m taking four kinds of 
medicine. How

1

u- 1 Miss Hortense I 
her studies at 8pr 

Mr D C Cline 
friends at Msitlanc 

Mrs. F. B. Laye 
day from Broderie 
been spending a fe 

Mies Joseph ne
Tuesday by the *'] 
■Indies at the Coat 
fax.

Ш
I

came
many ire you takine? 

Second Lady—Oh, medicine don’t count. 
Operations are all the 
three this year already.

were

go now. I’ve hadI

The shipping clerk aeea that things are 
shipshape. Sunday afternoon the tug Dirige towed 

into St. John. N. B., bottom up, the 
achoonar Havard H. Havey, Capt. Sabean 
The schooner loaded lathe lor Stetson, 
Cutler & Co. ot St, John at Salmon River

Î ’
Why should not lovera congregate at 

church P It is a good meeting-place. 
Blessed is the bald-headed

:
At the Free Bapt 

large assemblage of 
of Miss Cora Tnft

TIME DIVISIONS.
That five times twelve 10 eixty seems to 

have been the part of the multiplication 
table most in the mind ot the ancient 
Babylonians, from whom our divisions of 
the day have come. They are supposed 
to have divided the hour -into sixty min
utes, and the minute into aixty seconda, 
because aixty can be divided by two, three 
four or five. They divided the aun’a daily 
journey into twenty four paraaanga, or 
hours, upon the pleasant fiction that the 

would travel a paraaang in that length 
of time or about the distance which a good 
walker covered on the ground.

A German scholar thinks he has lately 
found in some old Mesoptamian inscript
ion, additional light concerning the 
Babylonian unit, ol time. They first 
divided tbe dsy, so be thinks, into twelve 
double hours and made five days, or sixty 
double hours, their larger measure of dur- 
ation. Twelve periods of five days made a 
double month.

The present system of dividing the day 
was brought into Greece centuries before 
the Christian era. Thus, one ol the earliest 
accomplishments ot childhood—knowing 
he time of dsy—comes down in unbroken

Even looting has its humorous side. A 
man. He CblBele <netk-thief recently entered an 

never gets his hair ont when the barber’s Amer,can dining-room» in Shanghai and 
shop is crowded. abstracted a tew teaspoons, a silver syrnp

‘Yes, She refused him, but it almost iug »°d an old clock, all of which he tnck 
•hf a® b®r befrtj’ ‘ Re*iiy P ’ ‘ Yes, when' ®d* Chinese tsshion, into his clothe. The

.. overed that it hadn’t broken hia. syrup ran down, and for a long way the вКОоок’в CottOB Boot COBBOMd 
waahin?dav’“ Wh'f л*,р*і.ЬІ" wi,e °“ th,et’* progress could be traced. ‘ What a l*î,nI^rCCAess,a,ly n8ed monthly by отег 
the clofhe,y.re l the°"nee he ? Pbi,7,’W" ,ЬЄ Phil0,0pbical comment ■

them so they won’t be stolen.’ ®' ‘h® owner of tha arti°‘«'. ‘ that the clock №=*

-Лаьчга Х'ЕГЙ r. - «A., iiclSiStfeï
bne»-’ ‘ -nn-t h.ve proposed .to her matcb between Oxford nnd Cambridge «ôfâwJKSaflrtîta^Sm®nded 

then, for she never got another man to do Universities survive, at the age ot ninety-
five увага. If the tact were brought to the 
attention ot those who contend that athlet
ic, shorten human life.they.would no boubt 
retort that ericket ia each a leisurely game 
that it is not to be classed 
sport. As a matter ol fact, a single mishap 
in athletics receive more notice than the 
many instances ш whioh strength and 
longevity can be directly traced to physic
al exercise.

; !

Who thinks allÎ jfMNW .. • • 1 
WA .

men are angels and 
expects gushing declarations of love from 
her admirers daily.

Who sacrifices appearances to comfort 
and would rather have a pretty parlor than 
a well-equipped kitchen, and a galy deco
rated table than a good wholesome dinner.

Who imitates men as far as possible end 
delights in shocking her friends by her 
unconventional and unmannerly beha • 
vior—Leslie’s Weekly.

Coninned cn page Eight.

:■ a fI

sun

No. 1—and—No. 2 are sold inlSt. John 
by ail responsible Drugçiets.Pardon me, began the victim of late 

who was compelled to .elicit alms, as she 
approached the crusty old bachelor's desk
bat I am a poor lone widow, and___ L
Excuse me, interrupted the heartless o. b. 
but it is useless to say more. This is 
leap year.____

Wbat Be Wanted
Two men were diacniaing at acqnaint

ance, whose desire to gain wealth and dis
taste for any demanda upon hia charity 
equally well known.

What in the world doea he want of 
moneyP demanded one of the men, in the 
tone of one who defies the public at large 
to find an answer to hie question. He hasn’t 
any near relatives, and he doesn’t begin to 
spend bis income now.

Ah. said the other man, that’s just it.

w>°*« to economize en e larger scale.

Waiertoo^Street0^9 and thwnreS at Duval's la

O'It t

CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

were
»> an athletice

notmore
Aa Bare »» Ton Are Born 

Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures all kind, ol 
corns and wane, in a short time. Cures 
painlessly as well as promptly, cures radi- 
cally as well as quickly. The greatest 
corn raiser on the North American Contin
KSWTbWV^V; яг- — 1-і <«*
distance from a drug store send twenty five t,lIbert * L,ne ia St. John N. B. This will 
cents to N.C. Poison & Co., Kingston, P™"» excellent place 1er new engine 
and get it poat p„d. houae and extensive yard room and other

:
$: QThe Interooleniel railway has purchased 

from Messrs. Gilbert a tract of over 36I

* ?
Cures and •5prevents Insect 

and Mosquito bit
The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT 4 Co., Manchester, Eng.
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to Mr. Malcolm W. SllUa o, Boston, 
the ceremony was performed by the Ber. Dr. 

Hartley and the yonng couple were unattended 
Alter luncheon at the brida*. home on Queen 

■tree! the wedding Party drove to the depot, where 
the btlde and groom boarded the early evening 
train, en route to their luture home in Boaten.

The wedding gilts were nnmeroue and and hrnd- 
aome rod Included a aubatan.Ial cheque Irom »he 
groom. Some ol the gL.a received were :

Oak Side Board.
Silver Tea Sert .ce.
Hall dozen Napkin Rings, gold lined.
Two Butter Knives, pearl hrudlea.
Silver Sugar Spoon.
Glass Berv Set.
Sliver I e Fork.
Silver Cm*).-.
Clock.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place at the 
residence ol Mr. George Weldon ol the 8. Hayward 
Co., on Thursday a.ternoon when hit eldest daugh
ter Misa Kate, wee united m marriage to William 
J. Brown, lormeriy ol Hampton,
Toronto. Ide

VA/HI I E’S
WHITE’S

For Sale 
by all First-Class 

Dealers
і Confectionery.

і M and now of 
ceremoey was performed in the 

presence of onlv ц few immediate friends 
paaJes br the Rev Mr McNeill, of the 
Baptist church. The bride

Pure й
of the

Hampton 
was mattended. After 

tbe ceremony luncheon was served and Mr and Mrs 
Brown lelt by the afternoon train lor Toronto, whore 
they wi’! reside.

m m -4
і ьшSPielicious end wholesome і F mwk- ■ЛgPgg_CO., NEW YORK.

ill41improvement, «rr.nged in anticipation of 
■rgely increased bneineee. The price paid 

WM $17,507. The Ctntdian Pacific railway 
" Р1,ПШЄ » big yard it Bay Shore 
John went, end hi. option, on properties 
The plsns promi.e two ol the fine.t nilwiy 
yird. m Cinida. 1

Caramel|AU IBOSCTON, Snowflaki
not cost any more

rff\1 4 1
•4 gtt.rior g00ds ,b= 1=Sept. 6—Moncton people turned out in lull force 

;0 wltneas the grapd speclacularprodnction.Z ;phr.
MlT.hNhnC erTer MonClon *m*tc”rs partie,p,ted. 
Mto. Nell,. Lyon* made an -ideal Queen Zephra; 
Mr.MMleLymau, aaNejera; Mia, Hazel Taylor 
“ Goto; Mrs H A Peters ai Nlta; Miss Kathleen 
Lawrence a. Autha; Ml» Kathleen Davidson a. 
Nadi, and little Misa Madeline Wnlker as the 
Qneec’i psge all .cored ancceasea. Prom a Inan- 
ciM standpoint Zephra was also ancceaslul.

Mr. MeAvity and daughter, Mis. Mamie, ol 8t
John, spent the holiday In the city visiting ..lends.

Mr* C e Atklcaon and da.ghter, who have hsen 
spending a law weeks at Camphellton, hava re- 
turned to the city.

Miss Hattie Gillis, who has 
father.
' oday.

Mrs Louis Comean ol Shedi.c i. in town 
Mr and Mrs Tuttle Goodwin 
r day.
Mr. W H Pry ol 8t John, is visiting her perents.

bnlїм ь LeW““ 01 “«mramcook, who h.s 
been vleltlrg her consin, Miss Angie Bellivean o,

homTeIt“dey.totth8P“t tW° Weak’' "l“r“cd
Miai Lizzie Buddlck, who has been 

■liter, Mrs Peter Macgowan, returned 
noon to her home in Upham.reuZstm “ 'Pen'""1 *fe,r "Mk*with

Miaa Fownes of Havelock is visitinu 
Haliett, Fleet street.

Mr end Mre Prank Plennery heve returned from 
n very pleesent trip to Quebec end Montresl.

Miss May McGowan, who 
lativea in Halifax for the 
home Monday.

Mre R 8 Legere, of Si. Pierre, Mig.. 
been visiting relatives In

mSt, w
China Scallop Dish.
Silver Pickle Dish.

" Fruit Spoon.
" Gravev Ladle.
“ Mustard Spcone.
IS Card Receiver.

Dozen Silver Tea Spoons.
" Dinner Knives end Forks.

T^e holiday passed off quietly. The many ex. 
enrs-ena by rail and boat were libe ra’ly paironized 
going to the country being apparently ‘he 
way of spending a holiday.

Wue Reck, Bay Shore end Rock.wt od Park also 
had their quota of visi'irs and admirers.

I
4*

populcr
6 . VmERE THE WEAR tS.

T»Mi»-rfiAlitb the

The Cnmdiin government ateimer Min- 
bidly damaged by fire at Charlotte- 

own P. E. I„ Sunday morning. The fire 
itarted

6 Іo was
focal point of most skirt worry.

, ДУ ****erience binding^,- wedgings,^ete3? Ybo

-Omticea Protector Braid," sewed 
^*"«*otigra» any afcfctvAlwaya 
1«мавао, always save-the skirt,
^DoxBmhafe the ehoes.

Stfftbeverywfiere-tn afl-shades.
Один"" oily with-this brand.

h
among oily waste in the engine 

oom. All the woodwork ws. burned and 
he iron work warped. The oil tank explo- 
ed and destroyed a large portion 
iicbinery. The loss will 
bousand dollars. The

Glass Water Set.
Two Dozen Fruit Spoons. 
Carving Set.
Glass Bonqnet Holder.
One dezen Dessert Forks. 
Three Silver Table 8p .me. 
Silver Fruit Dish.
China Bon-Bon Dish.
Half dozen Silver Tea Spoons. 
Cut Glass C.earn Pitcher.

" Sugar Bowl.
Two Silver Salad D -hes.
Half dozen Fruit Kiives. 
Table Linen.
Silver Fish Fork.
China Celery Dish.
China Plate, 
elate Vases.
Bouquet Holder.
Silver Cake Basket.
Silver Tray.
China Salt and Pepper Shr ’xer. 
China Ornament.
Silver Butter Dish.
Parlor Lamp.
BaLtenbnrg Handkerchief.

The Neptune Rowing clnb, et. recent meeting 
decided to hold then nnnn.l b.il «boni the C:sl 
week in October.

The nnme ol thli club i. Synonymon. with ell 
, t 18 Pleasant end enjoyable and their annual ball 
is always eagerly anticipated.

The Institute ball rooms will 
on this occasion.

°Q flat, not turned оисеу жШof the 
amount to several 

steamer had just 
overhauled and put in firatcli., con- 

ttion. She was to carry the Canadian 
ibinet ministers who will meet the duke 
nd dnceess of Corwall on their arrival in 
snada.

been visiting her 
Mr Ronald Gillie,returned to Chelsea, Mass,

probably be used
een

were in town yee-
Anunbero/Westfigld people erjoyed a pleasant 

dnvs to Ball Mountain on Monday. Many of the 
paity climbed to the very top ol the mountain. 
Although the climb is a rather ted ions 
one, the splendid view to be obtained 
summit amply repays the thed climber.

On this occasion the start from Weetfield was 
made early in the morning. Well laiden 
were taken alon?*

41
and rough 

from theSaturday afternoon A;. . „ 1 tr,mP attempted
criminally sssult the si,-year-old dangh- 

f of Walter Perry, living four mile. 
Weeping Water, Neb. A little 
ur years old, called hi. mother, who 
ghtened the tramp away. Monday morn- 
’the f“ber found a tramp anawering the 
scription of the one who commited the 
ult hiding in the quarry there and 
lied him at the point ol

іvif’ting her 
this after- 1%

west
brother % >Мім Nerrawey returned lest Sunday 

visit to the old country.
Mrs W. 8. Carter is visiting her 

Mclnnls at Windsor, N. 8.
Mira Gertrude Conlthard ol Frederleten, p,„.d 

through the city on Tneidey on kor way home Irom 
Europe where she has spent the summer.
0ім'“еМ8г1гаГХ°'ГГ нГь..!‘the ene,t

Mies Tibbita end Mira Mamie Tlbbeti ol 
formerly ol Fredericton, have been the 
week ol Senator end Mr» BUle.

Mrs, Morris*.le ol Col.Morris ol the North West 
Police, a sister ol Mrs Judge Gregory ol F.-ederic- 
|JU with Miss Morris, are Tlsiting friends 
city,

Bey Mr and Mrs Craig ol this city who have been 
spending a vacation in Montreal, are expected 
home next week.

from her
Miss Ella V

■other Mrs
*; г 4

Iùas been vieitirg re
past month, returned 1I 1com-

a revoler to 
urn home with him tor identification. He 
'в hil "•“» •» Linge], і, white and 35 
t* old- There i| threat» of aummary 
geance if he rhalf be identified.
)r Ivrauz, former governor of Johnon- 
burg and a prominent oflicial of the fat 
nsvaal

»w JÜÏÏl ?JPP: ,°f 11,1,1 «‘«fined

stock who bra been visiting Mr. Phipp, 
past three weeks.

Music both vocal and instrumental 
all sorts formed the

who has }f;Bos' in 
guests this lf ? ‘ •

r“"^rS0,W0U!Ue'N8'1”-

Miss Marlon Walhen, Principal ol the Charlotte- 
town Kindergarten, relumed 
Harconrt, N B, on Friday.

Rachel and Iva Bonrgsois. danghtera ol Mr J J 
Bonrgeoia, lelt Monday night for Montgomery, 
Que-, where they will attend 
Notre Dame School for the year.

Miss Lena Siilieer, ol Amherst, is 
few days in the city, the 
Hawke

ï
and games of

«ІП.У supper w„ served “nrararary

to say that the evening was much enjoyed.

JTin the
fto the Island fromgovernment wie arrested in 

'd°n Monday night on a charge of high 
•on. It u alleged that after aignifyrng 
illegiance to the British crown, be »e- 
itly forwarded information to the Boers 
warrant was issued some time

Wben You Want

*R“ ‘5T. AGU5TINE
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetown, Sept, зі, 1899

bt опТП f6 ?“***’ L,,CMU,r- *ud w»« witnessed 
іЄТ, Шт ‘“ rel“ives,among them Mr. 

and Mrs. E. 6. Dunn, ol Honltm, and 
Mrs. E. Johnston, of Boston, _
Mr. Ba.-gess and hi» bride le., 
trip toNova Scotia towns.

Aid. MacRae reln.-ned from Toronto this week. 
Mrs F Lincoln Kenny gave a very pleasant "At 

home" at her residence Csrleton Tim red,y

Judge Gregory has returned I.om

the Congregation i:
\I■pending a 

gueet of the Missesago.,
the police were not able to find him 
Monday. It was Dr. Kr,ez who hand- 

i0rd Roebrts the key, of Johnnesbnrg 
ccaeion of the surrender.

a Vie!t to his 
•on ont west and with Mrs Gregory was in the city 
this week.; Mr, and 

After breakfast Rev. 
on a honeymoon

*т- 8ГМРНШЯ AHB E. G. Scovil,—

‘Having used both 
preferable to Vin Marian!

CALAIS.Miss Mabel I. Flinn of Union street left on Mon
day for Fredericton where she wi'l attend the Nor
mal school.

Miss May Harrington ol the North end Is a’to 
among the St John students at Fredericton.

Mira Minnie Mooney who has bien studying 
nursing In Maraachns; ts hospitals lor the past 
couple ol years la paring a Wait to relatives in the 
Ndrth end.

Mr and Mrs Walter Graham bare returned irom 
a pleasant sojourn at St Stephen.

Miss Laura Toller of Oaawa is tie 
/lends In the city.

1 S',’T5-Tl‘<> Vocal club ol Calais, Me.,
I backboard ride

Mr. and Mr,. C. Rntbsrford with Mira На.., Ґ”1'.
Rutherford lelt on Saturday Irat for Montreal ’ в
Niagara, Bufl -'o and New York.

on Tuesday which was greatly en- 
gnests were invited by the mem-

thiHk the St. Agustine
as a tonic. J0Hn C. Clowes

E G. VILIft-ni-i-îf.wt..,і eg Union Street

wepetition his been led it Osgooda Hall 
nto, on behalt of Charles Reimsbor- 
of Chatham, N. В ; for investigation 
the affaire of the Maritime Sulphite 
company. It is alleged in the petit- 

hat the company without consent of 
editors, or without satisfying their 
1, connveyed to the Royal Trust 
«ny ot Montreal certain real and per- 
property representing the whole or ' 
part of their assets in trust lor the 
t of bondholders, said fund ammoun- 
1500,000

Mrs Jas Lawson entertalnd a small party ol
vXtrTXPr,0,B0Sl0“ been I onMond,1,,hГ,fogh0rnleCe,• Ue
Lancaater Hights left for ^homj'hy'boif oa^s rin r : botrSe^llL -

t nror. / . A,ter eapper a dance was
nle , ® ‘°[ good music throughout the city are tara,n8home after moonllgh‘,
fnn. . “ Ml” Je,,ie MacLanchlan wll, Mr Arthur Chipman returned
appear here early in October. Miss ~~ ~ ' *-л - - -

! і)yonng people enjoyed a bnck- 
on Wednesday a.fernoon. 

enjoyed, the party re-

'.ШгапГ mVCt°b‘r- M,“ MML.ehI,n' I 10 -d Ogdensbnr,on W.dn"d^” ‘ Ті'“
due to arrive at Hi7ta Іьотіео? E!“Beli,le tortêsS”" №Є"“ g,Te » mo.tVenjoy.bî?dri7e 
While here MU. M„T. u ®РшЬег 29th. ‘otheeteyen, campon Wedneid.y afternoon. The2^шг:.“:"еь,™°mide r=L7.,,,nn,ortheeBe-:~”‘‘b‘M''«'

--------, .. Ml“ »nd Ml,, Trite, who have been

ÆKsasrjsrr:-.;:I better, but It will some.tlme before

rhes. CARSLEY CO. tiiLimited.guest Ol Notre Dame Street. riontreal’s Greatest Store. Sept. 1901.
Mrs. Charles MacLanchl.n 

Glsdy, will shoi.ly stirt lor 
Pan-American

WRITE FORsod daughter Mira 
Bnfslo to visit the

other Canadisn cities/ Міга’мпгГе'тЬошт'п0 ,П4 
accompany them.

Mis. Florence Ea.t.brook. of the North End was 
this week enrolled 
Normal School.

H Th”m»0” «d Mis, Muriel Thomson 
returned this week Irom 8t Andrews where they 

• spent the month of Angnst. 7
Miss Gladys MacLanchlan Is home from 

ant visit to her friend, Mis, Winslow

V

FALL and WINTER CATALOGUEwill
Constitution was hauled out on the 

railway at Bristol, R. I; at high 
Tuesday evening. Injuriea of a 

serious character than had been ant- 
d were discovered by the diver 
isday forenoon. It appears that the 
ie craft struck on some sunken obit- 

a month ago while the N. Y. 
Club squadron wasjot more magoi- 
ban was at first supposed. The 

which were then loosened 
ly given an extra wrench when she 
ad recently in Oyster Bay as the 
iound several barely hanging in

'
as a student at the Provincla

E&.JUST PUBLISHED.
Containing 273 page» descriptive matter fully illustrated.

dress In Canada POST FREE
i~e patronuge,

you.- approval, and give tliorougdt satisfaction. a8 we k,1°"- will meet with

ladies’ Fall Coats.

reporied to be much 
she will able to

in Amherst and vicinity. і
Mr» Rains Cole and daughter Min DorotLy Cole I relnn> to 8t. Stephen, 

have returned Irom a pleasant stay at Kentvllle, N.
■ !Sent to Any Ad-

Mr,. Hayward, accompanied by her 
■ daughter, returned Irom Boston last week and are 

Mrs. C. J. Rollo Kerr ol New York who has been ‘e“io Iesldl°* wltb Mr, David Brown.- •— . ““."zsrsr. •• —w
studies at the Sscrad Heart Convent. Mia, Edith -‘«er. in he, own re.tdenc. near the g 
Ramsey returns to the same school. I- road.

Dr. and Mrs. Allen spent the week with 
in the city.

Isister anda pleas-
at Frederic* і à■ Misa Hortenae Heath leave, next week to 

her studies at Springfield, Mass.
Mr D C Clinch Is 

friends at Maitland, N 8.
Mrs. F. B. Layers returned to the city on , 

day from Broderick', Seaside hotel where she has 
been spending a few weeks.

Miss Joseph ne Dean of this city returned on 
Tuesday by the “Prince Rupert” to resume her 
studies at the Coarent of Ithe Sacred Heart, Hali-

resume
<

spending the month with

were IRrcemeteiy
friends I M“* e*«b Keating has returned Irom a vieil in 

I Houl n and vicinity.
Mrs J MacGregor Grant and Miss Grant left this Mr Mrs Charles Masters of 8t John 

WeMls. aLL 8càm^,°iDhM returned from her long ^С^^?^і\1тгуСЖП°П NeWnhâ™

*»■
irom England where .he has been spending several ReT Dr Vroem olKingi coUrge Windsor N я
Ш,Н1ІЬ’- I arrived on Tnesd.y evening. ' 8'

MiraLUlian Calder, a popular yonng lady ol 
__________________ M*™- -a* » visitor in town on Monday.

/м'їм^'ї™j--—V. Ір-гиГ-яКГі.мес„хп.ї:;іГ::іп:Гьгаі,гш

|j Frys’ Cocoa ||
Has Taken Щ 

i:i Over 200 riedals Ш\
f:f and Awards.
|:| ---------------------------------------

1:1 Quality Counts!

fі

«Special Offers

•fTo mall Order

зm LS»y afternoon the tag Dirige towed 
. John. N. B., bottom up, the 
r Hsvsrd H. Hsvey, Cspt. Sebesn 
thooner loaded laths for Stetson, 

Co. of St, John at Salmon River

Customer !rs.

Ladies’ Black Beaver Cloth Coat, double 
breasted front, semi fitting back, plain velvet 

C step collar and nicely tailored. Regular $4.50. 

mK Special price to mail Order Customers

ilAt the Free Baptist cnnrch In the 
large assemblage 0/friends witnessed 
of Miss Cora Tufta. danght^r

r- :West End, a 
the nuptials 

of Captain David

t іі
Coninned cn page Eight.

$3.50BRIDGETOWN. :
teek’s Cotton Boot Compound

to “r^M

-and—No. 2 are sold inlSt. John 
poofible Drugçiete.

8bpt 4,—Mils Annie Evans arrived 
Halifax on Batnrday last.

iM,iE,cw:ke,,o'w,rmoath‘i’ T,<M-g “

г1.иГ,*ш“ь.8Г We‘" h,Te ret”r-4 »

c McLellan, ol Halifax .pent a day
Ьго^мЛТв"й1ВЄГИиІ*' " Tl"“”g hi* I L?llûradây Eh«”tto°own,The ^ratTlMr'

I -і.м'ИІГп,'' R°nu'7- 01 Ro,toni Who ha, been Mr. Klrwin, with he, son. Harold and Gerald,
Mr Лн E ,Cv retnrMd ‘0 Boston yesterday. *”d “«"«bter Mr. John E Dsnlels, with bar hns- 

-”. d..r‘ J°h° E*r™“- »! Ksntyill,. wer. band and two children, all ol B.stoo were gne.t. ol
M.„ „ - “d M” W K Beed over Sunday. Mr “O'1 Mrs Chas. Lewis recently. Mrs Kirwin is 
ШМВ J Elderkin returned last week Irom a * •1*‘« of Mra Lewis.

yidt to Sydney, Truro апч iote. mediate points
T~“ B““1» Murdooh return.d on Saturday Irom
rammerh“ be<,n “Poodiog ‘he I _8ept' ‘ —Miss Ottie Smith, ol the Normal school, 

її™ m » o Tr"'°-N- S" 11 ’i-itlon St Andrews,
land where ./rn,tretal'1f U“ ,eek ,ro™ Mail- Mr. J G Carson, of Lynn, M.as, * ho came here 
fond where .he has besn visiting her mother, Mr, * ,ew »««*• «to to enjoy , v.c.tlon In Bocabec

Mr and Mr. w t n A I “°d reco,er ,rom ‘he effects ol a surgical operation
H^J.J „ P ®"d ","’“'d O" Saturday Irom h“ h"” compelled lo retorn, her health not being 
Haillax accompanied by Mr. Reed-, ai,ter. Misa *ШСІ1 Improved.
O'Donnel. Dr J C- Cockborn, ol Mlnneapoll., visited hi.

Bey. Andrew Borrows, D D, ol Hamilton, Ber- ™°‘her and relatlyei in SL Andrew, last week, on 
mnda. and Mrs Burrow» are visiting their son M hi“ totorn Irom a trip lo Enrope, whither he had
N R Borrows. gooe for the beneflt ol hi, health. I Policeman—Pr I ,,

Mrs В В Shedd, who, with her children ha. h..„ Bev A WM.sonJolordhi. wife In P E. I,lard callino the « a. "”“ld ,on ■™d 
ThiUng her paranu, Mr and Mra Crosskil’l return. t°h Tk"r'd,y 1,,‘- IbeT will remain there unill * У Over hereP 1-І think I'll
to her home In Vermont today. ' 1 rnl tb“ clo,« « ‘he month. - rreit him first.

Mr and Mr, C w D'Arcy. who have been „„-a “t, Wm Clarke, who has been thr-ateced wiiii ГтЬг.и™. ar
have been gnaat. | an attack ol typhoid lever, 1, recovering. K ЙЙ5. Ле-coera-.d at Dmal*.

\\home from іSEND A TRIAL ORDER AND YOU’LL BE CONVINCED.
The s. CARSLEY CO,, Limited

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street. i84 to 194 St Janies Street, Montreal. 14

(15» I

V. of St Stephen, it In 
•nd Mrs Alley of іKing square.

Mrt George R|Hooper has returned to ™ 
after a delightful season spent at the seaside 

By invitation of Mr and Mrs DeWolfe 
Mrs George J Clarke of 8t Stephen:
Walter Clarke, of New York; Mrs 
Clark mid Mr. Nelsan Clarke, ol St Andrew

l"ra^7Ct,mPOb',b,,th*

Mr, James Dalton and family. _ 
visiting Mr and Mr, Angus Kenned]!!

:ж Montreal
$4Mr and 

Dr and Mrs
N MelvilleVLVERT’S

20 per cent.
XRBOLIC
SOAP

mж
f

ST. u ft ts iVei.

:$
: uof Ottawa, are

è

:
oncel^ I •ss and prevent* Insect 

“osqulto bites.
toongest Carbolic ToUet Soap.

LVERT & Co., Manchester, Bffg.
:•S Sold Everywhere.
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The bather sometimes finds the sand 

•oft and yielding to his feet It does 
net trouble him and he goes on until
presently he sinks to------------------------»
his knees and dis- I
covers to his horror
that he has to fight
for his life in a I
quicksand.

Disease is much 
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms 
of stomach trouble 
do not cause anxi
ety. But when і 
the body 
weak through lack 
of nourishment and 
disease of the stom
ach breeds disease 
of heart, lqnga, liver 
or kidneys, the suf
ferer realizes his 
danger and seeks for 

edicinal

pie, wi*b a mountain of sugar. Are you a 
ware sir, this can only be digested by the 
duodenum? Think ot it? Ton’ll be a wreck 
in a lew years. The stout man he addressed 
gazed at him compassionately lor a

і
7

ВЖГТ4-МІИ У 
a year filled the pi 
the Dlgb? central 

Мім Susan Hoc 
short visit.

Miss Janet Co' 
last Friday.

Mrs Dr Kerwin 
СогпЛіДі Queen » 

Mrs JBMcFai 
vUltlng at Capt Oi 

Miss Oda VsnE 
Мім Mend Butte 

Miss Nettle Di 
water, N 8 on Wi 

Mrs W Welsh 
*he guests ol Mrs ' 

Mite Blsnefe 
vlsitlrg hirmcl 

■tree1.

4

i\irot.
Ton don’t look aa if yoor diet was doiog 

yon much good, be eeid quietly.
Tbnt, sir, replied the thin , is ne

argument st ell. Ton were healthy te atari 
with, rod I wasn’t. Ton’ll go te peicea in » 
abort time, end I’ll lire to be аж old man, 
became I know the percentage ol Irait 
suite the human system etnnd.

Toe 11 life for yesrs beyond your allott
ed time, will youP said the stout man.

Tes, sir, I will.
Thro, said the stout «ran, as he rose 

and paid hia check, that only bears me 
ont. It showe what harm can be done to

rows fp : I
4

aid.m

port, N 8 tor ihe

Mr and Mrs Alv 
are making a Irnr 
few days in Dlgby.

Mr W C Bnrrbi 
ente, Mr ard Mr» 
Mr Burnhsm’s fin 

Mrs Dale*, Mr* 
Saturday from Mr 
Bouse where they 

Miss Mary 8b»' 
Mr and Mrs J В 
father, Mr Hardy I 
Clemen tsport.

Mr end Mrs ME 
ef their son. Dr ] 
■later Miss Bearer e 
weeks with her bro 

Deputy Previn cl 
Fairbanks ot Haltf 
with Mr and Mrs C 
were delighted wit 

Mrs Lilllen A В 
ef L C Holdswortb 
visit in Dlgby. Tt 
her former home 
accompanied by he

Dr. Pierce's Gold-1 
en Medical Discov-I 
ery cures diseases of I
the stomach and I________________
other organs of di- 
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of 
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., when 
these diseases have their origin in dis
ease of the stomach and its allied organa.

Thomas A. Swart*, of Sub-Station C., Colum- 
writes : «I was taken with

!
The "Albert" Toilet SoepOoHi 

Beby’e Own Seep makes yoeng-
ntern, dean, sweet, and fresh.

humanity by a tool diet.—
і

Мім Flighty (tiiiting in t|m country)— 
What time do yon haraeet your corn, Mr. 
Plowcmf

Farmer Flowtm—We gin’rally begin 
«buckin' it in November.

Мім Flighty—О, 1 ehould think you 
would harreet it in September. Papa says 
September corn ii worth money right now.

Hnrriet—Harry’s got home.
Clara—Did he have a good
Harriet—I gueaa »o. He borrowed hall a. 

dollar to pay the hackman before he kiaaid 
any of ui.

Rfcoapa their deUcatenkb» 
In good order;

Made entirely from «go. 
taldetaU.lt lean emollient en 

as a cleanaer, and bro 
wmftd one lady's toilet as In 
“_i помету.

Wntiy bat exqaMtetpi

lbus, Ohio, Box icq, 
severe headache, then cramps in the stomadb 
and my food would not digest, then kidney aal 
liver trouble, and my back got weak so I could 
scarcely get around. At last I had all the co 
plaints at once, and the more I doctored the 
worse I got until six years passed. I had be
come so poorly I could only walk ia the hou» 
by the aid of a chair, and I got so thin I had 
given up to die. Then a neighbor said, * Take 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make 
a new man out of yourself.' The first bottle 
helped me so I thought I would get another, 
ana after I had taken eight bottles, In about six 
weeks. I was weighed and found I had gained 
twenty-seven (37) pounds. I have done 
hard work in the past eleven nftfoths than 
in two years before, and I am as stout 
healthy to-day, I think, as I ever was.»

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex- 

se of customs and mailing only. Ad- 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. ¥e

I

time ?
1 a#

>i Eugene C Given Free 
! Field’s ►

Poem,® ►
1 A $7.00 [
* Book. 8

►

to e 
terest

n p non ІП- 
d in eabtcrib

Попит e n t 
8ou\ • ніг Fund. 
Hubs, options 
low Ц.00 wUl en
title aonur to this 
daintily artistic vol-

►Dense
dress №t • the

►

АЖНЯВВТ. ►
Sxrr б—Min 1 

Portl and, Maire ii 
• Mr George WIeem-t 

Mn Joe Hosford 
King friends in towi 

Miss Bell has re 
month with friends 

Miss Mary Wre< 
her home at Doneli 

Miss Anslow oft 
in town.

Mn Charles Can 
her parents, Mr anc 

Miss Lillian Mel 
iriends It town.

Mr and Mrs J В 
to visit friends in H 

Mise Bertie Co pi
friehd» at Msthum 

Misa Jennet Beai 
-were In town Mond 

Mi» Lena Doran 
friends in town foy s 

Misa Minnie Pi

Miss» lea Liig 
Wfljiiton "of Bay «

Mias Pe»le Oil 
former home here.

Mr and Mrs Jae 
Wie, formerly of tl 

express for their hoi 
Mrs CC Crocker 

days at Fredericton 
Mrs J H Moo?e 

dajs in town the gni

►бжгт S.—Miss Carvell, of New York, who has 
been spending the summer in Hampton. N B, made 
her brother and niece. Mr and Miaa Hanford, a 
vlait recently.

Mies Helen and Miaa Florence Tnxbury,of Haver- 
hllle. Mam, are visiting Be? W В and Mrs Bat» 
at the Baptlat Parsonage, Church street.

Mra Baird,ol 8t John, to visiting her daughter, 
Mrs C J Willis, Victoria street.

After » visit 0/ several weeks with relatives,Miss 
Eleanor and Mise Louise George and brother 
Harry left on Saturday for their home in Newton 
Centre, Mass.

Mrs A G Chambers and family of Detroit, Mich., 
are visiting Mr and Mrs Harold Steve», Victoria 
straet.

Mra A Mentlzambert and Miss Adelaide have 
returned from their outing in Bedford.

Mrs Coster, widow of Bev Allen Coster, late rec
tor of Blchibucto, is expected In town this week 
from 8t John to spend a lew weeks.

Miss Bessie Cbipman, who has been spending 
lew weeks with bar aunt, Mra C ▲ Black, left 
Tuesday for Truro. Windsor and Annapolis to visit 
friends, enronte to her home in Malden, Mass.

Mra Robert Pngsley and daughter are visiting 
her brother, Mr Arthur Sharp, in Campbeilton, N.

me
A FIBLO FLOWERS
V (olotii bona .,8x11) 
k hi 1 certificate Ol
V subscription to fund. 

Book contai» a se- 
lectiou of Field*» 
best aodmoetrepre 
tentative work» an.1

►
TUB Boon of the 

century, Hand- 
aomely Illustrate i a 
by thirty-two of F 
the World’s great L 
eat Artist». F

і

ia ready for delivery.
But lor the noo.e contribution of the 

world’s greatest aru»t«, this hook could not k 
A have been manofftctur d for 1 -« then $7.00. K 
W The Fond created I» divide - equally be- L 

troeen the family of tb* мне tingeoe Field . W~ 
and the Fund for the bui'din,/ of a monn- Гsirs;:;ibe4 t4

™™ЇЬЖМВ5Г”
(Alio at Book Store.) 1W lento. 8b, 

Chicago.
À 10 cents Bl8° Wt8h *° 860(1 P0'14*®' eaclo»

4

l
>

1
;NOTICE

B.

Mias Elsie TowMhend and Мім Brenda Main 
returned last week from a most enjoyable visit w itb 
the Mins» Boy, in Bedford.

Mra.Biden Is visiting her sister in 8t John.
Мім Marlon, daughter of the manager of the 

Nova Scotia Bank in town, will attend the Ladles* 
College,Halifax, at its re-opening.

Mra GoodwUl, wife of Bev J Goodwill, oi Char
lottetown, h» been visiting her brother, George 
Cooper in Pugwaeh. Mra Goodwill vu the eldsit 
daughter of the late William Cooper, ol the latter 
town.

Through the efforts ol Mr. W. A. Hick
man, Immigration Commiaaioner, who baa 
hero in England tor «оте months part, it 
is expected that in the ooming spring a 
considerable number ot farmer, with capi
tal will anise in the prorinoe, with a view 
to purchasing farms. All persons having 
desirable farms to dispose of will please 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank forms will be sent, tube filled in 
with the naoeesaij particulars as to loca
tion, price, terms of rale, etc. Quite a 
number ot agricultural laborers are also 
expected and farmers desiring help will 
also pieuse oommunioate with the under
signed.

r.

srrr. 4-VrFI 
1er? for Fevers] res 
Boston on Rvrday 
Mr Mildon virlted ’ 
occasion he has vl»i 
years ago.

Min Bertha E P* 
Mas»,, arrived »r Y 
• econp visit. Fbe t 
of frledds. ard was i 
that she decided to 
Mr Angne Borers' і 

Mrs A Parie, Ьм і 
Bev ' Herbert 8a 

Port Mai Vend, but 1 

in mission work in Г 
St Jobn'rn Tbnrai 
having been for sem 

labor.

ХШГШЛ .

Sur., 4—Mrs. Bufna Cole and daughter Ml» 
Dorothy of St. John who have been spending 
several weeks here have returned home. Last 
week a pleasant dancing party w» given in their 
honor at the home of Mr. and Mra. H. L. Cole, 
▲bout forty guMta were present and the evening 
vu passed ш a most delightful manner.

Мім Georgia Be»g h» returned from a vary 
pleasant vlsK to Truro and vieinity.

Ml»» Violet Campbell and Emily Calkin re
turned home on Monday for a month’s stay In 
MargaretsviUe.

Mra. Louie Dennison of Horton, ia In town the 
guest of her brother, Mr. G. B. Calkin, "Oak- 
lande.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovitt left on Tuesday for 
Boe.eo en roite for Bnlalo, and the Pan-Ameri
can.

Mise eioane la ependlng eeveral weeks in Dlgby.
Mise Daisy Chaw, of Sheffield Mille, who h» 

been for some time the genet ol her anat. Ml» Car- 
rut here, la now visiting In WolfviUe.

Ml» Harvey, of Halifax, la the gneet of her 
brother, Mr. W.C. Harvey, of the Union Bank.

Mr. F. C. Band left on Monday for a trip to Lock- 
port. On hie return he will be accompanied by 
Mra. Band and Ml» Ida, who have bean guests S| 
Mra. Band’e former home.

Proving Hie Osh.
‘Are yen «were, »b, what you are doing? 

The atout, florid-faced man in the rest
aurent who waa about to help himself to e 
generous -portion of mince pie, looked up 
in astonishment it the nervous, thin, little 
individuel opposite.

‘Whet do you meanP’ he eshed.
*1 hove been watching you,’ said the 

nervous min, ’eating your dinner, and 
impelled a» I am by a love humanity, I 
esnnot see you leave this table without a 
protest at the diet which you are killing 
yourself with. First, you hid corned beet 
and cabbage, containing lolly eighty per 
pent, ol deleterioua matter. Thro yen bad

EW1W

1Use Dated St. John, N. B„ Feb. 9th, A. D.
1901.

і Perfection 
1 Teeth

9-М lm ROBERT MARRHAT.T..

NeWS and ОрІПІОПВPowderі
For Sale at all Druggists. 2
waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Mrs В J Нені», 
Dr J H Harrie. Pars 

Mise Kitty Turns 
visiting Мім Msjori 

Mrs Ssmuel Whitt 
been in Yarmouth lot 
to New York lest dvt 

Mr Clive Crosby I« 
evening.

OFI I

National Importance.' !

The Sun w
USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’SFlorida Wafer

Bxft. 6—Ml» Ben 
Ing eeveral da) a in tb 

Mr and Mra Frank 
» pleasant trip indu 

can Exhibition at Bi 
Mrs M Malaney wi 

week’s visit to her el 
Mrs Fred EMcLei 

Butte City to visit 
Bed Bridge.

Mra John Connor, 
by the В A, Tnesd 

v daughter in that city. 
Mrs G H Harrison, 

to hear, ia 111 with ne 
Di Ban kin to in atten 

CM Sherwood, C 
Ida, left Monday last 
tion. They will vtoil 
pointe ol interest be*

!

A L OjN.E

CONTAINS BOTH:
“THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

For the Handkerchief, 
Toilet end Bath.

. . . REFUSE ALL 8UB8TITUTE8 J Delly, by mall,

DsSy awl Sunday, by mall, IS • yro,

$6 a yea»

ШЖІ The Sunday Sun
Piles •What makes you Despondent?

—Has the stomach gone wrong? Have the nerve 
centras grown tired and listless ? Are you threat- 
ened with nervous prostration ? South American 
Nervine Is nature's corrector, makes the stomach 
right, gives a world of nerve force, keeps the cir
culation perfect A regular constitution builder
for rundown people. One lady aaji: "I------
т/Ше tok."—-Ц

A BBMHDY FOB IBBHGULABITiee. 

«upsrasdfag Bitter Apple, PU Cochin,
81Is the greatest Sunday Newapapai j^ys 

the world. the manufacturers !
МГЇЗДЗДії
get TOUT money bac 
all detiers or Ed*
Or?Ohas<

Price 6c. . Oopj. By Mill, $1. you.
Mina ТИ SUIT, New Tort.

MS
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Miss Stagner ton?» this week for a km* visit te 
England.

Mra W J Farrell, with two children and nurae, 
are on a visit from New York the geests of Mrs 
McCawlej, W Argyle street 

Miss Tkaisiton and Ml» Helen Egan have re
turned from Rnfljld, after speeding a four weeks’

В

Mise Annie Walsh, of Boxbury, Ma», who h» 
been visiting Ml» Edith Verdi, Bobie St, h» 
returaed home.

Oae evening this week at the invitation of Mr 
and Mia Bod McColl, about seventy or eighty 
young people took the 6.84 train tor the Florence 
Hotel, MUlview, and font t» evening most en- 
joyably dancing. The dancing w» held In the 
capacle» dining room, and the Harper’s music was 
much en|oyed by those who tripped the light ian- 
tastic. Every facility lor a p.easant evening was 
present, and thé yonng folks lost no opportunity ol 
relishing them to tke fall. The hosts were wet 
attentive, and tha gueet.s showered taeA praises lor 
hospitality and kindness on them. A start tor 
home was Made 
o'clock, although a delay In tirai» occurred and 
the special train did not reach the city till after one 
o'clock. All voted the dance a most pronounced 
success in every way.

Ml» Editb Stenhonse of Montreal to spending 
weeks with Llends In the city.

я
a

ШАЛІВ AX ЯОТШ»,

Y w» ALIM,».......... ................

MnuDeFreylne...

an ht the very seasonable hour ol IS

lllB.iMwickei.
K

WeSneid.T night udlin home .t «I VlcterU St.
Mr. Myllnr, Mrs C»bot, Mn Гг« Sar-ord ud 

MU. Buitord, ol Halim, who hare See. ipeodlii* 
a tew weeh.lt AbMd.MB.Kh, Hsitipor., ми 
Tldnlty returned hoe. o. dfedoMd.y.

Mil. FUsmaorlce ot HTOtax U nutlag her Irleid 
Mn W L Eusr.ti Monet Ualscke.

MU. AUm turn) Kcompsmed by her ceu.ln, 
MU. Nettle GliMey, ol H.ltfsr, .pont hut week 
with Irioao. in iUwdon.
MMU. Lnly CUdy oi HoliUx, U Tlrillng Mn Unl
oad., at Mt Unlock..

MU» Sirin Hnrri., on. ol the num ol the Vie- 
tori. Mènerai Hospital. U .pending her 
with her mother, Mr. J N Ямгіе at SnmmerTliie. 
Buts

Miss Bit. Lee, ohcdi.c.N B, ii rUitieg bar snot, 
Mn W Hop., Hnliltt.

MU. Ella Smith ol the Lnnenbnrg Academy, has 
b*n gnnted • year's leer, ol absence, to «попа 
the UliTMdty ot Mt. AilUon, Sacknlie.

ми» Sonie lone, oi DMtmonth, and Mb. Alice 
Mahoney, an rUlling iriend, at Lnaenbu-g, 
Mnhone Bay and otter plient el Intnre.t In Lnnen- 
bMg Connty.

Mm W M ttondge U rUltlng Mn Wm Bin*. 
W.Ulngtoo, N u, lor e low weekx

MU. Nu. Taylor, MU. E Сімко, Min M Bllgh 
who her. been rutting In the dty.niurned to tne,' 
home, in Hilton today. '

Min Con Cornu return, today to Holtox otter 
rUibng in the city.—ChMlottetown впнеіап, 81м.

jusrsB:—-ї
relumed home Monday last. '

Mbs Jean МсАепжіе and Mies Clara Duncan, tf 
»Utox. m. rititog MU. torn, L.,ton, Borer, dt..

Mbs Minnie Fordham, Halifax. Is 
Mrs Edward Halw, Wolivilie.

Mbs Bessie Hume, Dartmouth, is visiting Woir- 
Tille, at the home of Bev ▲ Uoholu.

Mn I B OU.^ ot NolfrUI., I. i, tt. city, run- 
A L Smith, oi the Boyal

Mise Minnie Chipman, of the art department of 
▲cadfa ьевп»у, Wolfviile, has rstoraed from 
New York and Chantanqoa, where ahe h» been 
taking studies In art.

Mira Liu Gilmore, director of piano, In Acadia 
Seminary, Wolfviile, bu returned 
vacatioa.

AMNAFOLIB.

fcxFT. 4—Mbs Maynard to visiting at tha rectory 
Mbs Fannie Nickerson, ol Cambridge, to visiting 

friends in town.
Mr. and Mra. Reginald Robertson and child ot 
Kentville are the guests of Mr. and Mra. J J

Mr P Hartney, Mbs Davies of Ottawa awl Mr 
Dalton Davies of Brantford spent a couple oidays 
in towa this weak Ihe guests of Mr and Mra J в 
Mti.e.

Mra Nepeau Owen ol Leenburg is the guest of 
Mrs J M Owen.

Mrs [Dr] Shipman of Providence, В I, to spend
ing a few weeks with her sister Mrs J В Mills.

Mis Whis ton ol Halifax is visiting her daughter 
Mra. Tremaine.

Mrs Aug Bobinson is at home ageln after a visit 
of some wee» te et. John.

Mrs E M Anderson, son Robert, end daughter 
Mra Capeheart, are visiting Mr ud Mrs 8 W 
Riley, sr.

Mrs H H Bing, of Boston is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs T Devers.

Mn D Copeland and daughter Agnes are x toll
ing friends in Digby.

Mrs B W McBride and son are visiting in Yar-

Miss Band, of WoliVille, and Miss Turnbull, ol 
Bofcten, are visiting Mrs G 4? Hardwick.
J MtiUdge Bice, son of the late Capt John Bict, 

formerly ol this town, h» been renewing oid 
acquaintance here for the first time in seven years. 
Mr Bice is now superintendent of the Apsby Bob
ber Co., Hudson, Mass.

Mrs J M A Bayer and child, who have been 
spending the last six months In Halifax, returned 
home Monday.

Mr and Mrs Scribner and daughters and Mr and 
Mrs Van Voorhees of New York, ere et the Clifton 
Horn»,

Dr and Mra Ellis of Toronto spent Sunday In 
town.

Mr Shipman of Providence, В I to visiting her 
sister, Mrs J В Mills.

Mr Hsrtney, Miss and Mr Davies of Ottawa, who 
are ependlng the summer in Digby, were the guests 
of Mrs J В Mills on Sunday.

Mr and Mra Wm Godfrey of Yarmouth, came up 
on Friday, returning Saturday.

Mrs H B Rudolf spent Sunday in Paradise, with 
Mr aad Mrs Jas McDormand.

Mrs Bobt Harris went to Yarmouth to visit he r 
son, Dr Harris,

F C Wade, M P and Mrs Wade spent a few boars 
in town on Saturday.

Mra How went to Windsor on Saturday with her 
father Вет Canon Maynard.

Mra Ang Bobinson returned home lut week.
Mbs Agatha btewart and Mbs Edith Nicholls 

were In town last week.
Miss Dibblee left oi Monday for Woodat ock, 

NB.
Mrs DeBloto and her stater, Miss McLachlsn 

were In Digby on Saturday.
Mra Bernard Spurr oi Bound Hill, w» In town 

on Friday.
Mra Anderson of Halifax and Мім Maggie Wood 

are visiting their parente Mr end Mra Wood.

vacation

the guest of

Bank,

from a pleasaat

Bohert W Starr and Mr. Slur, who h«e hoe. 
Ttilllns their daughter, Mn Dtimtio., .1 Si. Step- 
hen. кат. f.turned home.

WoU,Ul1’ accompanied h« 
■on. M s Bigelow, ш .to on their „ton to 
Boston, and will remain some weeks.

M” dpmrj, or Belli. Дітіеіе, »ho wm ті,King 
her parents st. Croix, Hutu, lelt tor horn. Mon-

The Міме. Mitchell, ol Dartmeoth,
Windsor Sunday and Monde,, the 
friend, Mias Margaret Smith.

Mr and Mra Charles Hensley and two children 
Wlndeor oa Saturday and remained over 

the holiday. Tuesday they come to Halifax.
Mbs Blunt who hse been visiting here h» re

turned to her home at Baltimore.
.t^ ‘cd M" * c Cog'well, ol Hnltox. кате been 
itoppto, , to, d.„ ,, tte Elmhurst, IdTerpool. 
M:. Bom. wife ol Hot. ti.org. E Bom th. o..l, 
Wototod minuter to tt. Maitland Pn.bn.ti.» 
Chnrch, U quite nerionei, ill.

U^1’ of the Old Ledies
5°“®' 18 vieltln« her lister, Mrs E P
White, Grand Pre.
мî!rГ,UL,ïW, оГШ1І,и' 1» rtrtUng hU mother 
Mrs. Annie Morse, Weymouth.
Ifo Web, ef Halifax, spent a pleasant week 

НмїрюїГ111 hei" 000iLD, 14,1 Wil»er Davison,

^4r aed44re44 * ®**Mi Dartmouth, are the 
gnesto of their eon, Dr Eager, at Barton, Digby. 
The doctor's sister, Mbs Eager, of Tex», 
ependlng » few weeks with her broth».

Mise Edith and Birdie Sanders, 
visiting Massachusetts friends.

Mbs Daisy Post» ku returned trom a pleasant 
vtolt to dlfierent parts of New Bnuuwick.

Mbs Cera Coesman is home from a vtolt to P. E. 
Island friends.

Mbs I McGregor, sister of Prof McGregor, left 
yesterday lor W nnlpeg, where she to to be wedded 
te Bev D K Grant. The reverend gentleman wm 
formerly a barrister ia this dty being s member of 
the firm of MeoCey A Grant, and after going wee! 
studied for the Presbyterian ministry and wm 
dained. He to located on United Sut» territory 
ne» Masltobe and com» » far » Winnipeg to 
meet his bride, who will he married from Ex- 
Governor Laird’s residence.

W D Murphy anv E P Kill»! left on Thursday 

by the Yarmouth lor Boston accompanied by Mbs 
Margaret KUlwn who will spend her vacation at 
Mr Morphy's home, Dorohmt», Mew.

Mbs Joels MacLeod, of Windsor street retimed 
home on Thursday evening from a vtolt to friends 

In Port Hawkesbury.

were in 
guest ol their

WOLWVILLM.

Sept, 6.—Mrs J D Chambers h» gone to Boston 
en route for Montreal, inhere she will vtoft her sis

ter, the wife of Prof ilJ Eaton, of McGill college.
Mr end Mrs Harvey fuller, of Cambridge, Mass, 

h» been vUltlng recently at Wetoford,
Mrs F A Dixon retimed en Friday from her 

recent trip.
Mbs Pheasant ol Yarmouth, has been boarding 

In town for some weeks to escape the damp air of 
the coast.

Mbs Dixon of Moncton, who h» been camping 
with the family ol Ftof Wortmae has returned

to also
Mr and Mra Ulylscs'Bigelow oiBooteu are visit

ing el Mr Bigelow’s father.
Mbs Reynolds, of Annapolis to thegeMt of Mra 

Wortman.
Mrs W C Hamilton and Mrs Edwin Chase, left 

on Wednesday for London. They will return with 
their brother, Mr Fred Harvey, «fee Is, taking pest 
graduate work at the'London University.

Mr and Mrs IВ Oakes were in Halifax on Satur- 
dey visiting Mrs Oakes’ broth», Allen L Smith, of 
tke Royal Bank, who to very Ш.

Mbs Sadie McKean, ol Halifax to visiting friends 
in town.

Mrs Mark Gertudge, who h» been here nverel 
weeks, returned to Boston on Tuesday.

Mrs E N Archibald to very ill.
Mbs Dickson, Fh D, of Albany, N Y, h» been 

spending several days in Iowa.
Mrs Alfred Davidson and Mra Darts ef Spencer 

Мам, went to Berwick this week lo visit Mrs Ch» 
Parker.

of Hslifax; are

ОШАТНАЯ.

Mrs John Мйжгое oi Snmmenlde, P. E. I., and 
her daughter, Miss McDonald, are visiting Mrs 8 
D Heckbert.

Mr W 8 Cele, who h» been staying here since 
August 1st, enjoying the fine cllmste of the Mire 
mlchl, left for It. John today.

Mlm Lulu Mersereau entertained a number of 
her friends l»t Friday evening In honor of hw 
roest, Mbs Winnie Tlagley, who expects to return 
to her home In 8yd»y next week.

Miss» Maggie Harper and Ethel Swanson left 
tor Frederic on this week to attend Normal School. 
Mbs» Annie and Emily WlUtoton, Rachel Mo- 
■wen, Gertie Gillie, Maggie Phelan, Anale Marri- 
SOB end Mollis Cresghan, and Mr Wm. MeKnigbt, 
are among those who are going from title section.

Mr and Mrs Perry Heath, ef W»hington arrived 

In the dty this morning aad are at Halifax. Mr 

Heath w» the purchaser oi Fish Island at Chaster, 
et first parchaaed by Mrs George Dewey.

Mbs Mary Walsh, WUlow Park, to visiting Mrs 
John Boots, East Dover lor a tow week»,

Mbs Edith StenhoiM and Ralph Stenhonse,of 

Montreal, but formerly of Наи», ь visiting Mrs 
John Oxley, Pepperall street 

Mr aad Mra Trenaman, and Mbs Jamieson, who 
have been visiting Mr and Mrs J G Jamieson, 
ChMlottetown, retimed to Halifax Saturday mom-
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No
Mess

or
Trouble.
A woman can dye at home 

with Mavpole Soap and have 
no trouble at all, oecauee it 
washes and dyes at one op
eration . Don’t confuse 
Maypole with the old-fash- 
ionea Powder Dyes—May- 
pole is a clean Dye to use.

The colors are sblolutely 
fast and very brilliant. They 
will not streak.

flayploe
Soap
Dyes.

Sold by best d 
where, 10 cents 
16 cents for black.

eaJere every- 
1 for colors.
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I
f FARMERS MAKE MONEYDIGBT.

Вжрт 4—Mies Mend Burton who for more than 
» year filled the portion of telephone operator at 
the Dlgh? central bee severed her connection.

Miss Snssn Ruddock 1* miking her relatives a 
short visit.

Miss Janet Cowan returned home from jBoston 
last Friday.

Mrs Dr Kerwin of Boston Is the geest of Mrs Mo 
CoreHs^i-Queen street.

Mrs J В McFarbn* of 8t Join, N B, has been 
visiting at Capt Oscar Dakin's.

Miss Oda YsnB'arcrm rf Barton Is the guest of 
Miss Msnd Button, Queen street.

Miss Nettle Dab In was a passenger to Bridge- 
water, NBobWi dn< sdav of last week.

Mrs W Welsh and daughter of New York were 
*he guests of Mrs Thomas-Ruddock on Tuesday.

Miss Blanele Fslrweatixr of flussez, N Bis 
vlaitirg formels, Mr W Fabweatber, Carleton 

stree*.

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN ibis co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

1

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limited

$450,000

New.> If 1 • • *
port, N 8 for the put few months, has returned 
home.

Mr snd Mrs Alvin Smith, of Portland, Me, who 
are making a trnr of the province are speeding a 
few days In Dlgby.

Mr W C Borrham rf Breton is visiting his par
ente, Mr ard M««CE Burbsm. First Ate. 1 his is 
Mr Burnham's tint visit to Dlgby since 1886.

Mrs Daley, Mrs Green end her children returned 
Saturday from Mrs Leorerd Comeau's 'Lake View 
Bouse where they spent a pleasant outing.

Mbs Mary 8bawof Ly nr. Mass lathe guest of 
Mr and Mrs J M Vlet«, Warwick street Her 
father, Mr Hardy 8baw, b visiting hb old home at 
Clemen tsport.

Mr end Mrs M F Eiger, of Halifax are the guests 
of their son. Dr Bseer of Bsrton. The doctere 
stater Mbs Eager ef Texas b also spending a few 
weeks with her brother.

Deftoty Provincial Secretary Fairbanks and Miss 
Fairbanks of Halifax spent a few days last week 
with Mr and Mrs Crossbill at the Bungalow. They 
were delighted with Dlgby.

Mrs LUllen A Edgar of Lowell, Maes, daughter 
of L C Holds worth of Lyrn. Mass b making a short 
visit In Dlgby. This b her first vblt since leaving 
her former home twenty one veareago. She is 
accompanied by her son Mse'er Herbert.

;Capital Stoclc,і ’

іMEAD OFF1E : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT AIR- GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrlater-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER—MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

t
i-

і

LICATION
GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., Prbsident, Тне Canadian Drkssbd Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street 

Toronto : ’

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith 4............................... in full payment for................................shares of fa
ly paid and non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Your Name,

Eugene t Given Free l 
Field’s ►
Poem? ►
A $7.00 ►
Book. *

V» e 
terest
Кь/
8ou\- <dr 
Subs і plions 
low *> S1.00 wUl en
title аопиг to this 
daintily artistic vol-

n p non in
ti a snbtcrib

Stooume n t 
Fund. I

►

t • the

Address,ЯШ WGAHTLM.

►
Sxrr5— Miis Mattie Wbimsn who resides In 

Fortl and, Maire is visitirg the home of her brother 
:Mr George Wisemsn. ,

Mrs Joe Hosford and sen of Trout brook are vit- 
Iting friends lu town.

Miss Bell has returned home after spending a 
month with friends at SackvUle.

Mbs Mary Wreds of Lowell, Maes, Is vtaiting 
her home at Dourla«town N 4

Miss Anslow of Windsor, N 8. b visiting friends 
In town.

Mn Charles Cameron of Cape Breton b vtaiting 
her parente, Mr and Mrs. Wm Ashford here.

Mise Lillian Mclnnls of Tabusintac Is visiting 
friends li town.

Mr end Mrs J B Lindon snd fsmlly having gone 
to vblt friends in Halifax.

Miss Bertie Copp left yesterday morning to visit 
iriehds at Matfeuin. Mue.

Mbs Jennet Beau and Mbs Gcrrlsh of Blsckville 
-ware In town Monday.

Mies Lena Doran of Chathsm Head was visiting 
friends In town fey several days.

Miss Minnie Pfdolin Is visiting Fredericton 
friends.

Misses Isa Lslgbton of Newcastle aid .May 
Wfljuton "of Bay do Vln have gone to Normal

Mbs Bessie Gifford of Boston Is visiting her 
former home here.

Mr and Mrs Jas Urquliart and fsmUy of Oconto, 
Wls, formerly Inf tbb place, left thb morning by 
«xpn es for tbelr home.

Mrs CC Crocker rl.Millertrn is spending a few 
days at Fredericton vtaiting friends.

Mrs J H Moore of Rhediac is •pending s few 
days in town the gnest o' Mrs L R Leighton.

тшіяов or tadum.► Everyone
Likes the Best of

FIELD FLOWERS 
(OlOlu bouu i,8x11) 

a certificate oi 
bscriptlontohmd. 

Book contains a se
lection of Field's 
best and meet repre 
tentative work» an>i

► (o
he L ье
(i-F sn

► COUGHING ALL NIGHT.THB Book of the 
eentury. Ban 
■omely illustrate i L 
by thirty-two of F 
the World's great A 
est Artists. y 

is ready for delivery.
But lor the noo.e contribution of the 

world's greatest artist*, tbb hook could not 
have been manulsctur d юг 1 -« than $7.00. ►"

The Fond crested i> divide • equally be
tween the family <x to- mie tiugeoe Field . ►" 
and the Fund for the buvdin^ of a monn-
5Гй2ЯГЖ.е' * ->«"'«p»‘°' ►

EU6KNE FIELD MONUMENT 
.0UVENIB FUN J,

(Alio at Book Store.) 1W tooroe 8L, A-
Chicago#

10^ 7ЇЇ Ble° WtSh *° *e8d ро'и*Є| “cl0*® ^

rWTTTTVvl

►
It's thb night coughing that breaks ns down, 

keeping ne awake most of the time, and annoying 
everybody In the house. Lite of people don't be
gin to cough until they go to bed. It gets to be so 
hat retiring for the night b an empty form, for they 

cannot rest.
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam makes Ufe 

worth living to such people bv Its soothing effect on 
the throat. The **ticklinv sensation" promptly dis
appears wh n the nee of the Balesm b begun, and 
the irritation goes with it, Thl« medicine for cough 
hasn't a disagreeable thing about It, and it does ef
ficient service in breaking up coughs of long stand
ing. It is prepared from barks and roots and gome 
of trees, and b a true specific for throat troubles.

Hardlirg coughs Is a science that every one 
should learn. Not knowing how to tr-at them has 
cost many fortunes and many live*. In Adamson's 
Bala am there are the elements which not only heal 
nfl am matter, but which protect the Inflamed parte 

Irom further Irritation. The result of this ta that 
the tendency to cough does not manifest itself, and 
von are surprised at It. Afterward you would not 
be without Adamson's Balsam at hand. Thb 
edy can be tested 38 cents at eny druggist's.

Job 
Printing.

Perfume.►

►"
e e e

Have juat opened a full line of Reger t 
Gallet’» latest odours.

R. andG. Soaps, Powders and Denti
frice. Call and see my display. Everything 
marked at lowest figures.

►-

У
\

' -

її. G. Rndiin Allan, Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that yq^coifid effect a saving in this part 

of your businçjte? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

hr-
1

Chemist and Druggist,
87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. /

ilI;NOTICE. Mail orders promptly filled. 
Telephone 889.

•f ;
! £ «Through the efforts of Mr. W. A. Hick- 

tn, Immigration Commissioner, who hen 
en in Engined for some months past, it 
expected that in the coming spring ». 
nridorable number ot farmers with oapi- 
l will arrive in the province, with a view 
purchasing hums. All persons having 
•trahie ferme to dispose el will ploeso 
mmnnicete with the undersigned, when 
ink forme will be sent, to be filled in 
th the necessary particulars as to low 
in, price, terms of enlc, été. Quite a 
umber ol agricultural laborers are also 
pooled and farmers desiring help will 
ю please communicate with the under-

Mother Grèves' Worm Exterminator is pleasant 
to take; euro and effectual lu destroying worms, 
Manv have tried It with bra', résulta.

’.Consult 
üs for 

Prices.

CAFE ROYALWhy g* limping and wbinfog about your 
when * 3» cent bottle of Holloway's Corn Cure 
will remove them? Give it a trial, and you will 
not regret it.

8i£?>l1 nT Danob* — **ave you lost your 
appetite y Hsve von » cna'rd tongue? Have you 
an ®0Plr*«ant »a"te In thr m«uth ? Does your head 
nrlie and btro v#>n dizain*»*? I* so, your stomach 
latent of nrd*r --d von ne*d medicine- But yon do 
not like mrdicln*. He that prefers alcknesa to 
medicine most under. but under the circumstances 
the w|«# man won’d preen** * bog of Parmel»e a 
V-gotab1* Pills sod speedily aet himself in health, 
and strive to k*ep so.

t
IBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

$6 Prince Wm. St., - • St John, N. В
WM. OLABK, Proprietor

TAM MOUTH. -1
?Sift. 4 —Mr F R P Mildon, who was lu business 

here for several rear», was an excursionist from 
Boston on Purday.—He returned last evening. 
Mr Mildon visited Ysrmrntb last winter, the only 
occasion he bee visited fcrre since b’a departure 31 
years ago.

Misa Bertha E Pandln, rf MepV burst, Dalton, 
Maae„ arrived in Yarmmtb this Burning, on her 
• econp visit. Fbe «me hire lea* veer with «party 
oi frledda, ard wss sn well pleased with her visit 
that she decided to return. 8be la the guest of 
Mr Angus Borers' fsmlly.

Mrs A Paris, has gone to Liverpool to reside.
BeV Herbert 8annd#re and wife, formerly of 

Port Maitland, bnt for several years past engaged 
In mission work In New York, expect to sail from 
St John on Thursday for Africa, that continent 
having been for seme time their prospective field of 

labor.

Retell denier le.......
CEOir WINBfle ALBS and UQUORS. d

■* іOYSTERS 
always oa bead.

PISH ead GARB
laTbb Most Pofulab Pill.—Th* pill Is the moat 

nonnlsr of mil forms of irnd1M«*\ sod of pills the 
mo‘t popnlsr sT- Psrmele-'e V-<r-tsble Pills, bo

ther do wh*t it Is a«werte«t t.bev
fictitious

[Bad. MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY. And ÿdu Wijl flhd that you can get Printing of all 

kinds dgnellri-* manner and style that is bound 
to pleagfe £ We have lately added new type 
to our ÿready well-equipped plant, and 

pared to furnish estimates on «11 classes of work 
at short, pptlçe.

can do. and 
claims to 

rtab'e. they 
nor gripe,

are —t ont forward o" »nvDated St. John, N. B„ Fab. 9th, A. D.
mpset -wd 
o-t nnnsc01. excellence. Tbew ATP) cn

are —«s|tу ♦*ben„ »bev do ««t neuseaie nor ri 
and tbev rive relief In the most stubborn cae*s.

S» і

8-14 lm ROBERT MARSHALL itfruity toCucumbers and me’oua are "forbldd 
manv ners-u* so constituted that the leaat 
genre is followed hv stt*cirs of cholera, dys 
rriplur. etc. These p-rsone are not aware that 
tbev cau involve to tbeta hearts content if they have 
on baud a b-Hl* of T>r. .T. T>. Kellorg's T>r»en'erv 
Cordial, a medicine that will rive immediate relief, 
and ia a sure cure for all summer complainte.

A Llnlmert lor the Logger.—Logger* lead 
a life which exposes them to esaev nerile. Wounds, 
cuts end bruises c.snuot be altor*th*r avoided In 
prenanng timoer fnr tb* drive and In river work, 
wber* wet and c^ld combined, are of dailr experi
ence, conrbs and cold* and muscular oalni esnaot 
but -nsue. Dr. Thomas' Eeleetrtc Oil when applied 

be tnlured or administered to the ailing, worka 
wonders.

QU*EN HOTEL,
]

FREDERICTON,lN. B. are pre-
A Edwabds, Proprietor# I'Jews and Opinions-

Victoria H0*6*» ■JlJL1tMrs В J Hairis, AnrapcHs, Is visiting her son 
Dr J H Harris. Parade afreet.

Misa Kitty Turner, of Dorchester, Мам., b 
vtaiting Mbs Majorie Hilton, Forest Btreet.

Mrs Samuel Whitehurst and children, who have 
been In Yarmouth tor the past six weeks, returned 
to New York last evening

Mr Clive Crosby left tor New York on Thursday 
evening.

OP
4 JJob Printingі81 to 87 King Street, 8t. John, N'jB, rogressNational Importance.' to t Department. mElectric Passenger Elevator'

rhe Sun 39 to SrCenterbury Street.He'* Ont It RteM In The Weed.
That’s were Catarrh alweve sticks, until 

it. • trikes dewn into the luugi. then it’s 
Consomption. Summer it coming, tbet’i 
the time to cure Cetarrh. The weather, 
sunshine, dry air. are all favorable. 
Catarrh will not cure itself. The favor
able conditions above mentioned enable 
Ceterrboxone *o do its work in one quarter 
of the time. It alweve cures, but it cures 
more quickly new ♦hut at anv other sea 
sen of the veer. Tour druggist or doctor 
wiM tell yon what a good thing Catarrh- 
ozone is. 26c. and $1 00.

and all Modern Improvements.

WOODSTOCK, D. W. McCORMACK. Proprietor

aBirr. 6—Mbs Bessie Alton of Hartland la spend
ing several days in the city.

Mr and Mm Frank В Carvell have returned from 
a pleasant trip including a visit to the Pan Ameri

can Exhibition st Buffalo.
Mrs M Malaney went to Bansor, Tuesday, for e 

week's vblt to her stater at that place.
Mrs Fred В McLellan haa returned home from 

Butte City to vblt her parents and Mends at 
Bed Bridge.

Mrs John Connor, and son John, went to Bangor 
by the В A, Tuesday tor a week's visit to her 

.daughter In that dty.
Mrs G H Harrison, her many Mende will regret 

to hear, b 111 with neivous prostration thb week. 
Di Rankin b In attendance.

CM Sherwood, Centre ville, and hb daughter 
Ida, left Monday last tor the Pan American expoiL 
tion. They will vblt Montreal, Toronto and other 
pointa of Interest before returning.

[\A L OjNE DUFFERIN ? INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 

WILL SELL TICKETS
FROM ST. JOHN

Те Toronto and Return

iThis popular Hotel la now open fer the 
reception ol guests. The situation ef the 
House, facing as It does on the beautiful 
King Square# такеє tt s moM 
place for Visitors and Surinam 
wttktn a abort distance of all d

T oronto
шаЩ
Aug. 27

TO

Sept. 7.

CONTAINS BOTH: E
Men. Ills

______ __ _ parts of Ike
city. Has every aooomodation. Electric 
can, from all parts of Iks town, pass Ike 
house every three minutes.

E.buROI WILLIS,

h
>

Rheumatic Peina Cured by Nervlllne. Good Goingilly, by mall, • . $6 • yeas*
Uly aad Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

This is the testimony of Mr. Beniiman 
Dillon, ol Leeds, Ont., who eeys: I feel 
it my duty to nmoleim the marvellous 
«nine ol Poison’s Neryiline es sn infallible 
cure 1er rbenmetio peine ; it cure, them 
every time. Nothin. I knew ol eqnele it 
es e household liniment, end mothers 
should feel it as peeesssry as bread itself. 
Neryiline be, oared rheumatism of 80 year» 
steadier, end can cure yon. Instant re
lief, absolute cure, large bottle 86.

Aug. 27, 38,29 and 31 and Sept. 3
AT

First Class one Way Fare 11BRANDIES! іAND
Aug, 3$ and Sept, 2. At 16,60. Good for return untn . 
Sept. 12, and proportionately low fares from other poin

І »
Tending exg“Ooreen."The Sunday Sun J*

■MIE To prove to you that Dr
ЩЛ ■ Chase’s Ointment la a certain

1 and every form of Itching,
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See "ee-

ell iltnlTi or B>MANBON,Bates A COmToronux

ОгГОЬапе'е Ointment

aL100 Cs. Vriliandlll
100 " Tobttt ACo.
101 ■

Quartes 
or PintsMorstsFreres.

10 Oetavee "
For esta lew Injbond or duty paid.

CONDENSED ADI
the grenteet SuntUyrNewipnpeii'ji- 

the world. w=ONE TEASPOONFUL et Pain Killer teyrS <ss sug 
m,*. ms e.e*ss»em(_m bet water sweetened will eere almost cumb »SO,0HOURTHOS L, BOURKJB 

8 WATER STREET.
Ssear case of flatulency ead indigertien. 

Aveid enhetitutes, there is but eee Pain- 
KlDer, Ferry Davie*. 860. and 60c.

Ic. 6c. s Copy. By Mall, $1 » year. 
Adliem THB SUN, New Ye*
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The "Albert" Toilet Soap Onto 
Baby’s Owe Soap make, jeny 
stars, clean, sweet, and fresh.

It beeps their deUcatesktM 
In good order.

Made entirely from vege» 
min fata, it Is sn emolUnntne 

a» a cleanser, and hai 
■nM 00 a lady*» toilet ае їш 
"Vimmwry.

Iklatly but exqobàely <
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PB0GBES8,SATURDAY,

*•** I ^ -^E WEEK. Eczem n щ |Lan,,emn8towm.j,=ning. В,7Ш lheат. аяоавя. j _ Coutimmu (romFourth p„e. *-'*■' Z, G fil d £ J plant and newspaper known as tha Nation

«E^STSSBitI-*1*bJ»—* —-wL SSVSITS.". mrMr sud Mm H ItMe^Hwll «orlmtio, St. I Cr.,k Л 8he 1ent ‘«round at the « comes in patches that bam, ltcb ^7 mentioned we. йГГ‘ A 7 COn,,der«“on
I «*•*• but *« gotten off and proceeded. “d scale, over and over „Vain ' , ” “ fi,e do11"»-

Mr. Edward Mllllrkea wbo faao b«c. .rendit., I UB Qa,ce ,he fill«d end a message was 14 sometimes becomes chronic, covers the A new conetitntion lor A'abama was
і» v.c.tiob lb Lawrence Mai., h„ r.,a,aed bomo. 1 *en‘ »or a tng. The Dirige went np and ”7 b0dУ, causlng lnte°se -raftering, iose adoPted ia ,be conetitu-’onal convention of

ЄШшоге *««■• -«» in I ‘owed her down. On the way pert ot the пьті, feneral deblllty- Montgomery Tuesday by a vote of 132 to

dnughur a iwcet little Mies offoar sommera The J *“ beached. She la Owned by St. John w- Thompson, Sayvllle, N. Y • troubled" 0b,.*er Will go into effect 
funeral tcokpl.ee bun .belt reildeace oa Tac.dai 1 ”811- » УIs;, F' J- t-'hristlan, Mahopac Falls N Y ritlfied ЬГ the people.
‘«“Tad Mr.. Preccott (McLeod .r, „.1Ulg | A‘ °OOB Sond,y K'ng Chiiatien at Co- ^ G«*"f™' Уеаи‘СІШПІ80П’ Jr" Саш'' ВШ F°P ->ey, a!»-a Hil4,-d. a negro 

trieada la town. I penhagen. aaw a notable demonstration by tha?tteTwSï'aiSïïit ,Ікн many otben>. ^k"e'd Wllh «“oiling Mu. Wilson at
Ml.» Sutler leave, oa her vaiafioa foda, [Wed Ithe Obérais in hie honor. Eight thousand cured ЬУ ly and Permanently Chestnut Grove, Alu , was shot and hi,

a» au.ad.a, the Convention at lower Нін. 1 him lor appointing a Liberal minishy. In by thonmghiy ™°іГміЇ£Є <^Vaeh<?L?2zema’ 17 уезг» old and she was found
atom.‘«iu.Uw ' 8t*ph*° I be Cor',e °‘ 1 ffracioue speech of reply bullda-up the whole system blood’ and »“d ^iplbly bruised. She is in
t?MrL„v.” bte^bathweek. I KiDg Chr“,ian aaid ho tasted th,t the m. _L^> »  ̂~ДПійПшГД=Д- I ™u. condi on.

Mrs K Walton and daasbter Mr. Bavin have I ,0“1* 0< tbe peoP‘* who hid called th 1 
retarned lo their borne In Belton. I leaders ot the opposition to office

SEPTEMBER 7, 1901,\

SOCIAL and PEE80NAL
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W і У- unconecione 
a precs- A Lady of Quality I

deys -where did Moses get hi. *-,t suit 011 *rn“em- Tbe line *;u roo from Halilu and St-,son rushed bThim T ГЧ” Ki”e Edwerd b«« «ppointed a commis-
t. Barrington,, distance of ,80 miles. me of the actident the t- Up t0 ,he "O" °‘ investigate Pro,. Koch's tubercu- 
The Nova Scotia government has given a six to 14 mile. iJt.- e"rreoorda ;om lo,il ^em/. The con-Tssioner. are Sir

,г.ПМсКеп’г°е07м f°r lbi'r0,d" Me,‘ ,Si:*,on rode 38 m-les 1049 yardsLd Ш М‘сЬ*вІ Fore,t> «cretiry of the Koyr'
. . „ «« “Ot aware 1 спгяН.Е , *nd Mann °* Toronto as- “■ 38 miles, 30 yards. S nlon’s time^or *°oiety ! Dr- Sims Woodhead, professo/ot

yet whether Mr. Carnegie will give one I • he conlrlct t0 boi|d the road. The 38 ™:,es was 68.08 2 6. pathology, Cambridge university ■ Dr
SfSLr?.!- fir -1S. - - -1”" «-1.. »■ «• rr.-. * «А2- ww.~aaumm.ma.»-;

og mmu y. I root "t »t-eck ot dropsy. His *av® s‘- Petersburg in the Russian imper- Boer commando passed close to Montague Wby> aPoke «P little Johnnie iu disgust
— Р1....П. Day - I coffin w.. m.delr 600.P°nnde- Hillc „i,/\ „7adart' “d ьу .Ье I -le. i.om Cape Town) Mondain! ‘ “У «hoolteacher can do ”h«’l‘ * ‘

could not be folded across M. br a.t T "ar » " be discumd w th M ££ «horeonГ»” 'Ь“ "ent ^ ™ a'ked ba" '« he had

T. , "a™ f’Ced a* “>e -ide. The hex could Kin* Fd-«rd end Emperor Wilh.m “ ’ Mm it'-d.', Î ’ “ і тГШІ,в’' ’ he reP"ed'
The tor-:,t travel seems to still keep up. | eorvice. fwere held from the “"„Грогсь' St І„“еГГ Г'Т ^ ^ “ ГІЄП fl)ated a‘_= W. but the Monomoy lite "P'!.d the sheriff. ' sfxty da^ 4 

loe Boston beats continue to bring a great No hearse ш the country wssiarve P Г 'ie seven hn\ . •• Sa.arday night with n6 crew and wreckers have gone to her 
man, passenger, and the hotel *g£ rÎ to hold ,k=. huge coffin .'nj" bIZZT ІПеВ“ fishing T'ьУ/ ^ ^ P™“ ‘»r a“'»;-e and ,t is believed she will be
•opply a large list of arrivals. ® w.ggon was used.I* Nine strong т.Г в b« been nn-"ied ,depaUmeat at Ottawa »« ‘he wind w„ favorable. The
„ ---------------- req- red (to Nndle ihe casket ” gê r b.vê b en Г"*™ Ь°«’ a”d Ч °T “ 1аШЬеГ iaden- and “ і» believed
Mary! yelled -he poet. What i, it dearP r .... e ar ,aTe been conff.cated. The boat, I "he is from St. John.

asked -he parent ,.:te. Why don’t you Ье^п7mni'^*61 brC(ketho in door record jn New^lTunlw^tа°к *Dd °wned I Tbc war in South Afaica baling prevent- 
keep that child quiet? Wha, on er h f, the M.dïson S P*r° Г 'Л0 ^ at tba Kovs , a" V* Sc°tia' ed "=B Honorable Ar ll.ry company o
matter with it? I do not know, dear- I am 7 ? Sqaare Garden- New York, F.i- been7 а ? ?VmC,al elec,ion« have London ..от accepfng . lormer іп.іГ.пі

ainging one of your lullabies to the’ poor defeated ‘Meior’ Taylor Sep 05^” ® 0rOct2' Nomination day to visit this country in 1902 a, the gus.ts
little darling. P Mi‘f *tr‘ ehxh!a"m ,heir ms‘ch raie. [ ' », the Aneient and Honorable ArfZv

What is yc - rge? Thirty - In the f <ЬЄ <W° П"ІЄ‘in 310 3'5- 8nh °°f, ‘bo“nd Рї5»ввгег ain on the Company of Boston, the Htteaorgor za.ion
Thirty years? Well well' Can year8’ ,ir ., ’ ! e* °f the race at a distance of r a 8)1 ra ' oad collided with a voted Tuesday r=ght to renew the ini tat

““ izzrxr******
h K7“ M*'" d Mr‘Dolan’did ytz ever °f Holutb, Minn., Alonzo J. Whitman Adm’l Remey cabled the 
hear the Old snymg, Beauty is only sb’n j,am ariv known a. -Lon. L. WbT™.„ “®“‘- Wasb^gton tblt the
- PT . * And 8 ,ome’ <rue eaying it I rT,reet0d Friday лЧеїлооп. Wl-tm-in I commieei<>n has urgently recoimpnd л th

tbJla n,n,8 iT *',e koind- Ci am hae been *en' -ced to two year, and . h,” retentiO” of a naval officer Г.п„іпоГ Z
, , g 1T •<» foolishness ivery toime Oi m pri»°n u New York for awmd'ng -1(| Port of Manilla, expressing ad.' ,1^
take «he cover off a baked pi-xty. ^ “ “rtificata a‘ readable Llaut- Cmdr. Mar ЛVn^nZ ht

‘THE great danger, said the grave cit- j^'ce of',î°ped '° ,ecure 13 the po,t- The N,v, department ha, conaent. 
iron. ..that we will drill into a paternal Hldc.”e Zth T®’ Є "** out on baü ,d t0.tbe rc4ue.t and Lieut. Cmdr. Merix 
form 0, government. -Yes, answered Mr. n * ‘° ‘Ь" CUy' kad bee“ ordered home.wif, ,7ay
Meektoe, w.th a sigh ; Henrietta aeem, . lae « otomobile race, held by the N. “*”'*•

ttToMd™"* ,hlt вТвГ? time 1 ePeak «0 . onal"«oci*tion, which, a, a result of an C,Vl' Goyernor Nnez at Havana ha.
6 °ШіЄа- ;j”C °n Can,d be held on O jean drive 'UPPre"ed a Г«пеЬ play „.„„.J %

Pridav^ft ** Aq“idneck P"k- Newpoi; bPa% ’ .W.b,Ch Ь“ been Presented there 
nday afternoon without loaa of life or I ?•!, * SPar',h company. The play j, en_

nrZ-rf ,Wl,ll“m K V«”dorbilt, Jr., the N ed x°rk Кп,в'’ 0r Unola Sam. Senor. 
rrz°,fhe ere«"«*‘i0“. was alto- wn'Zd.e,0"be,ittl»ni"'“lt to American 
gather the . .r performer of the day. He Womanhood.’ L, Luch, p ,te»t=ng

machine in ‘«or races, made T Production in the strongest
cb nn “eonthe ‘-«ck, and won the ‘"f a,',:‘I‘I" PIay «onaist, of vileLd 
I *” =°P- Fo"7 7000 people Z ^«jok-co. which i. heaned upon
race! ЬЄ P'!k “d durir3 the importun “ ’* Amer,c“ “«ion instead of .
race, exprès,ed - enthusi- n in ohc ,r, “*" eronp-
•nd loud ippMuee.

: I know, real value and утнім merit і E
and wM use SURPRISE Soap fori 
this reason.

QUALITY is the essential >l~~i ■
In the makeup of SURPRISE Seep. ■'

QUALITY is the secret of (tel
great success of SURPRISE Soern K

QUALITY means pure hardKwpE 
n,(fb amf p*—Qn-qriilftte В
for washing sliuffi I.

Max.X)M I !

■V II . !
!

clothses ?’ Jordan, Marshs 
nearest answer selected so Isr.

Something to Leirn,
The people of St. John

seem to be

jr 4

1 fi
I:

m
face

I

be answer-

t of much enjoyment.П
carried it.

!

I:
She-How beautifn.lv M s, Heavyweight

;r:Ls,r“« — a.
He (whose feet were . If siffieriug from' 

the last polka with her) j She doesn’t.
'

I (

‘ !HI *siher Hate that Weanfl?Ï
Theші , F.

Identifying 
Stamp

I

%
ЩН

1847 і
«Quincy ia willing to accept 

• the non- na on ot the Democratic party lor 
goveiaor of Massachusetts. Col. Wm A 
G ton and Hon. Chaa. A. Hair in, ,-ter 
cor-erence. wi’h Mr. Quincy, in Bo,to., 
Tuesday r-ght, each issued a statement 
W- J- y endors" Ig the proposition that the 
pr -y put the ex-mayor ot Boston at -he 
head of the state --eket. Theae déclara- 
‘ ona n- de *he nomine oa of Mr. QuinCV 
assored. , ’

(•

1
Navy depart- 

PbilippiueI Rogers Bros.:
»» \

R
і

». Ї

U Tue visit of Vice Pres. Theodore Roosc 
veil to

I
V t op hers-ite.il

a continued ova on от beginning to end „Ом pr the ut«t dai™. in ,hi, brand 1 ,k- 
H a fi-at appearance in Minneapoli. Tua.- uj^ombb.u?=c. ü?ÆvK' <• --ly «n.^î 
d»T wa. at the Fonrth ward wigwsm, where ' *h,, “°‘,ul*r ded*“ -
he .poke to the Men Who Wear button..

A reception w.-i tendered the vice pres
ident rx the afternoon by the Minneapoli,
Commercial club. He Ie.. for Chicago at 
0 Jo p. m.

1 over.

INFANT MORTALITY.

Death, Largely Doe
' is Part 01 Mothers.

,1Jb*di,ord?r» of children aeem to the

IfsHSSF1*
Xbb7h>e.C,U,e0,,hel08'

-bn0,"-»”'1 alw.ay,’. find ‘hat the mother. 
Гі6^ ZL,1cct,,,Bl ™ bringing up - 
o, hearty, happy children with 7 ,rcelr .
dar. sicknr is, are always thoi* ^C0a,ya 
Cfiefo. to nota *he вІівЬімі nV:j. 
lilnes and te check the difficulty

conffig 0p"S'tod *imU,r “Ticino.

fir SW ® ятьРв.Жат.»ЛЬІОр‘

to Ignorance onr■

E 51^1

ьЛіХ-гі&^Г “st-Jobp

j

« f J _ rente 
of thouernde e colonial office, London, published 

Tuesday n ght a despatch from the govrrn

E?Trrâ
W-.4SW

nro. 4 ”i“ ;■ wm"'*iC.T”.‘ І

Hi-sasisastusss m ,tr <*r l; ■ •î« 7,^

:55ïSiSт}:-iïïS ‘ьиьІ“ь,°ьгіоКРХм^-hô
^4Гт7в?о7,ш.№Ь.,"д“ed'^^ !7Dbicb/d^,dedj'ba,«‘b'”gZ,efiZ th;p“;o7epfJba<G"*'wendnader

Dr‘ B,T«“‘ of New York. I .Jx National Watchman Pnbl ahin» Co
WMhmgton, Tuesday fiNed .billot „ц

8 VfІІ
.

і і і■ і] !

ГГ" З Of
•tonce.

CANADIAN 
„ PACIFIC
Toronto Exhibition.LI! :

M s os,-But didn’t M-s. Upperton 
leave any meieage when you told her I 
not at home P

*nd drove away.

August 26;h. to September 7th, 1901

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
K you IraÜ KyAL°

Tomnm!cketl “ »-«•'<>

, іa*. ■
s t.i'1 be

V
' ' é&A food to stop over It
і TRY OUR

personally
CONDUCTED

Excursions
Pan-AmericanSAUSAGEs, 

LARD, Hams 
and Bacon for 
Saturday.

FreshI

exposition

' ”'®жкіа„-»?їж“*
‘■iFSStSitt^r

THOS, DEAN, - .H
і 1 * - City Merkot.

h
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t
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They say in L 
Edward VII ia w 
aittiag on it. Hi 
ceremonial ia dev
is likely to rendei 
mediately surroun 
ia never tired of 
coming embassies 
and delegation,.

There ia indeed 
tain board of Libi 
the King, as Prin 
certain official con 
humility these gee 
ered their positioi 
warrant, much Ra
tion and an addrei 
Majesty upon bio і 
they received, how 
connected with the 
timation that the В 
if they bestirred 
was (hat they hope 
in loyalty, but that 
told, none ot them 
tame. For e mom 
Bat in a tew days f 
with the Court reft 
perhaps not quite e 
did not possess Co 
better pnrehoee the 
they did, and the e 
The deputation the 
ot congratulation, 
newspapers which 
are to be trusted, e 
pleasure in the un ex 
act of loyalty and d 

If the British put 
ally, Royalty is dot 
shall have the wortl 
King has a powei 
which ie as wond 
proves annoying to 
the forthcoming Co 
absorbing interest t- 
the Lord Chamherli 
tinnaliy busy search 
rules. It has alreai 
that the peers of 

peeteiees will be ei 
brand new coronet» 
of red aatin, ermine 
ol cloth. Real coron 
either gold or silver 
the throne, and the J 
as to the size, shape 
theae glorious garme 
mature, but it ia the 
off Coronation occuj 
quiriee being ahead; 
houses, and even fi 
procession.

Mea nwhile the Kii 
of small matter, of t 
for instance, put hia 
as regarda ‘Gold Stii 
more than a walking 
izea the personal earn 
Cavalry. Each Col 
and Bines is ‘Gold St 
having had a pretty e 
on duty, is now exi 
king whenever he 
•Things have beeo vi 
I find,’ he told one of 
of state the other i 
excuse your attends] 
One ‘Gold Stick’ is 
Saxe-Weimar, who hi 
infirm and cannot mo 
be enriona to aee whe 
milted to do hia duty 

Another of the kin 
which ho haa shown n- 
a general anperviiic 
Once, however, ho i 
with an important di 
exercised the souls of 
reluctance to decide 
in the matter ol i 
r.’ week before 
meeting that he final!) 
as to what should be 
mourning, violet, or 
ales were in despair, 
ordered, and it was sa 
have ‘a thing to we 
was decided upon, as 
he could oountenanoe r 
proper expiration ol ( 
July. And aa every i
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fThe King on His Throne and I will mike the final choice.’-4 ТИ» Secret of Their Power. aMr. Boot's Imperial Luggage.

Secretary Root hu a gift not unlit. 
Lincoln’., ol minting humor into the lab- 
orion. detail, ol official dntiei. The War 
Secretary’, office ha. been throughout the 
adminiatrationan extremely buy one. Now. 
the hurting demand, of war have bun 
rap-planted by the exacting reapouibiliti. 
of regular army business.

But Secretary Root, although possessed 
of unu.ual capacity for hard and prolonged 
work, teem, never to be buried, and will 
occasionally pause in the mid.t of,revolving 
routine to enterain hi. auociatee of visitors 
with some pleasant remark.

A few day. ago he was superintending 
the wore of revising the Cubam tariff. 
Item after item was drearily gone over, 
and to the assembled clerks it seemed that 
the Secretary was not on this occasion, to 
enliven the proceedings with his customary 
wit. Suddenly his lightened up. He had 
come across the word ‘luggage’ written 
into the tariff, evidently by some Britisher 
among the clerks.

‘Luggage." exclaimed the Secretary; 
‘here at last is unmistakable evidence that 
our countsy is dailtinginto imperialism.’

і One of the most successful of theThe lady repaired in joyous haste to
Regent Street and proceeded to inspect "b® h*” “"tod •*“ religion of Christ to 

# é tiaras, necklaces and rivieres. But un- the he,,hen ,u Bishep Coleridge Patte- 
4 I fortunately there was nothing tor a thou- >on’ wbo ,pent *”• life among the savages 

sand guineas which seemed to please her. “ Mellne,i*- He often went to islands
And there was—worse luck—something at where n0 ehite m,n bad ever seen before,
eighteen hundred guineas which was charm m*de frien<i* with the natives, carried

They say in London that His Majesty toast considered as belonging to the Court, I enough to tew the heart of any woman. back lb® 7°ung man to his school, and 
Edwud VII is wearing ont the throne by there have been very few colored gowns Tb® tody was tempted, hesitated, finally lived *bero with them in companionship as 
sitting on it. His love of pageanty and worn by fashionable women in London this gelded. ‘Send that to His Majesty, and | clo,a *• if they had been his brothers or 
ceremonial is developing at a pace which season. In the matter of amusements the lell him it is the same price as the others.
is likely to render the lives of those im- flesh would, perhaps, have been weak ; but 1 wal P*7 the difference to you privately. I t Ibe Melanesian savage,’ he wrote home, 
mediately surrounding him a burden. He the King has kept his eye on every ' one °п1У you must be sure to make him choose [m,y b* « cannibal, but he is always a 
is never tired of presenting medals, wel- ®”d has promptly interposed his veto when | it-‘ gentleman. Sometimes I fear that when
coming embassies, and receiving addresses he heard of any proposed party, or even I The jeweler waited on the King with the we.jmp0,e cllic0 Ігоаига *nd other little
and delegations. small and early dance. jewels. It was not difficult to convince . zed h,b,<« ”P<>n him he degenerates

There is indeed a pathetic tale of a cer- Meanwhile, he does not play the hermit him that the jewel chosen by the Countess ''ge"‘-’ ’
tain board of Liberty Directors,with which himself, and dines out somewhere almost should be kept. But when the jeweler de- B"hop 1,tle,on d,d not M4nire his 
the King, as Prince of Wales, has had a every night of bis life. Old stagers who parted he left two articles behind. It had C0DTert* *° chlD8® their tonguage, 
certain official connection. In their simple know something of the Prince of Wales’ occurred to His Msjesty that there was *Пу caltomi whlch were not immoral, 
humility these gentlemen had not coneid- ways recognizs a certain high stepping another lady to whom he would like to be ‘II u • wute of he said. ‘We do 
ered their position important enough to horse in a smart private brougham which kind, so he sent away two gilts. But un- .W“‘t0 make them Englishmen, but 
warrant, much less necessitate, a depute- has been pressed into the service of the fortunately the Countess' choice went to 0lmat,a,‘'-’ 
tion and an address to congratulate His King, and is to be seen leaving Marl- the other lady, and one ot the ornaments , .
Majesty upon bis accession. Alter a time borough House pretty regularly every deemed unworthy by her to the Countess recogn,ze the 8ood m hl« heathen
they received, however, from a gentleman evening. —to whom also cam; in due time the P”pi ’ ,nd the reliKion "htoh he has al-
connected with the Court, a deUcate in- He has been playing ‘bridge’ a - great jeweler's bill for eight hundred guineas. r®*dy‘ lnd not condemn them utterly.’
timetion that the King would be gratified deal lately, and hostesses have had to The stories of the King’s kindness to bach * cour,e “ end wise in the 
if they bestirred themselves. The reply arrange their parties with this game in ladies are innumerable, but one can rarely т,',,0П*гУ t0 the "‘«те of our cities as 
was (hat they hoped they were not lacking view. Of course it is a great honor to be sure of their strict authenticity. In the "I™*' m “* brother m Mel*neeia. 
in loyalty, but that, if the strict truth were have the King to dinner, but if notice that fierce glare that beats upon a throne, a ' Th® new R,,bop of London was for 
told, none ol them possessed a Court cos- he is coming is given only the day before, "mile from its occupant is construed es І ““У ,Є,Г" belore bi> appointment to that 
tume. For a moment the affair stood still, as often happens, there is sometimes meaning volumns. And King Edward is І '”Є *.n ardent worker in the most vicious

considerable troub e connected with the I publicly discreet. It was the more amus- , the “ty, and experience has
matter. The King, of course, invites tog, therefore, that the accident which h,m '°“e ““"S'^hich are new to
himself, and sends a list of guests, and happened to Shamrock II while His "2“°™ conventl°cal brethren, 
wherever the host and hostess and Majesty was aboard should have brought л 0вг‘пВ '«“е public ceremony, the other 
any of the guests may be expected to inevitably into great prominence the fact ,'У’ b“h°P Ь,,,1ІУ excu8ed kimielf 
dine the engagement, must be broken. A tb®‘ »™°=g ‘be very few guest, on the "2* “d,tepped “f® *• shake 
prominent official of the state was lately У®СЬ‘ was the lady who is supposed par- , , m. n m 8 crowd" When he

лага - -irr-r." ■•“■■■> ггїглгґ -

betore the function the king with one The confusion sometimes wrought in «He— —h 
swoop took away about halt the people well-regulated minds by the simple game #огтел в» Я*.ттйг1я 
expected, by putting their names on a Hst ®‘ Ansgr.m. is an amusing [thing to wit- “ “'id not ft
for dinner the following evening. Ameri- «•«■- hfl „„M. ‘ Vf *‘"2 У'‘‘ ®“
can hostesses can imagine the condition of A brilliant literary man joined a group m;ne , ,he KishonMnHed nlimh в” °
mind of the unfortunate dinner giver bereft 01 yo®"B pe°pto who were playing the Nothing give, one man so much power The true American is too honest to
ol not bei'n l“h1 ТГГ ,el,e' f'Z’. d W“ Р,0ТЇГ Ї lhe ®»«r another, be he Christian, Jew, Budd- *‘®»1 -d too proud to beg, so he get.
TrovI. r„gJ d - 16 de’t,tat'°n' 01 e2 ' ;„r’ '• *’ *• Tb: WOrd ?; hil‘ о, pagan, a. to „cognize « him a tru.ted.-Four Hundred Laughs. *

It is a little d flr t, 1 • was con d “ an,gra“’ ® wa* t0 d> but child of God who is honestly trying to do To rul® your husband, my dear lady, do
can he »• d° ЄХр1Г t0 Ameri- W“YC“';defd •g00d. °Eh- v. I the best he can with hi. life exactly a. you please, but always pretend
cans the curious attitude in England to- You don’t rate my powers very high, I  --------------- that vou do ss he nle..«. тіЛ - v.

tinually busy searching tor precedent, and ward the private life of the sovereign. А, «®«. « У®п give me only six letters,’ said Hi, Ailment-‘WelI what is the matter your ability comes in. “ *
rules. It hss already been made known far as the public prints go he might be a tb® literary man, good-naturedly, and then , , ,a, * . . . . T . *

æxzszzzzx sir irst vz —- - “f ■—- ь - *
of cloth. Real coronets are also to be worn Georges, when such an article as caused ‘1 believe I am beaten,’ he said, with a -imaoin.,, . “ WOrker'. wonld 0ПІУ do lik®
either gold or silver gilt, by th. pillar, of the confiscation of the ‘Irish People’would «« «=ile. ‘It seem, tome I’ve arranged .icHaffirinolv рЬу' С0--в»‘Ь®”Р ‘“®« “»*h®ri.l a. they
the throne, and the King ha. much to say scarcely have been noticed. There ha. th® totter, in every possible combination, •ThatWhaHt is He think, h» d -, f “““V” tbe, eId‘ ,nd woodl “d
« ‘0 the Size, Shape and dimension, of all been, in tact, during the last quarter of" »i‘b no result but failure.’ ^ ^ d°“4 1"™dlte “ wb,1«. resting, well-the,
these glorious garments. It may seem pre- century a curious recrudescenVe of faith ‘ What have you there now P’ asked the ‘ doP. 8 ’ g s more sleep than would have more brams.

mature, but it is the tact, that the still tar- in monarchical institutions in England. you“e min’
off Coronation occupies many minds, in- Twenty five years ago it used to be said ‘ s-e-bfi-e-r,’ was the „ply. • It’s the
quiries being already made for furnished commonly in America, and certain phases neere,t Гт® сош® *° • ”°rd. I keep trying
houses, and even for seats to view the of English political thought may have justi- t0 “»ke soldier out of it, but I find it can’t
procession. fled the belief, that the Prince of Wale. be d”ne'’

Meanwhile the King attends to all kinds would never be King; that when Queen ‘ Have you never seen a tin pail or a
of small matters of the moment. He has, Victoria died England would become a teakettl® or ®nything of that sort P’ asked 
for instance, put his foot down very firmly republic. But England has in the interval the yonne witb * f,ce of suspicious 
as regards ‘Gold Stick,’ the emblem, no definitely decided that she wants the mon- *ГІТІ,У‘ And tben‘ *“®r on® bewildered 
more than a walking cane, which symbol- arohy. Ton can explain it by saying that 8llnce et lhl uble‘ ,older "»• «"opt into a 
izes the personal escort ot his Household it was found that there could be be,p’ and tb® 1і,ег1гУ light started the 
Cavalry. Each Colonel of Life Guards full as much freedom under a laegh at hi*own ®xP«nse- 
and Blue, is ‘Gold Stick’ in turn, and after monarchy as in a republic. Or you may 
having had a pretty easy time each, when .ay that modern snobbishness refused to 
on duty, is now expected to follow the give up a sun to whose brilliancy it conld 
king whenever he appears in public, turn its adoring eyes. At any rate, so far 
•Thing, have been very much neglected, ,, printed utterances go, the King, per- 
I find,’ he told one of these great officer, haps more as the sovereign than as a mere 
of state the other day, ‘and I cannot man, is made only the object ot continual 
excuse your attendance wherever I go.’ praise. And indeed, the position, although 
One ‘Gold Stick’ is Prince Edward of some people may call it hypocritical,is on 
Saxe-Weimar. who has become somewhat the whole more than dignified than any 
infirm and cannot mount a horse. It will other, 
be entions to see whether he will be per
mitted to do his duty in a carriage.

Another of the king’s duties, and one 
which he has shown no signs of shirking, is 
a general supervision of social affairs.
Once, however, he was somewhat tardy 
with an important decision. He greatly 
exercised the seuls of society ladies by hit 
reluctance to decide some weighty points 
in_ the matter ol dress. It was not 
r,1’ week before the 
meeting that he finally made up his mind 
as to what should be worn there, half- 
mourning, violet, or colors. The modi
stes were in despair, nothing conld be 
ordered, and it was said that no one would 
have ‘a thing to wear.’ Half-mourning 
was decided upon, as the King thought 
he could oountensnee do change before the 
proper expiration ot Court mourning* in 
July. And as every one likes to be at

men71 я
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‘The missionary,’ he says elsewhere,a wonder: u I painter Reubens was 1 
і Mr Jones, at the art gallery, 
seemed Mrs. Jones; it і. ,,y o{ 
he could change a laugh:ug face 
1 one by a single stroke, 
poke up little Johnnie, in disgust 
lolteacher ceu do that Г

jy a tb’ef was brought up before 
1 lor ,feslm8 a beg of cos'. When 
»t be had done it for, be 
•' just for a joke.’ 
asked how far he had carried it. 

Ktos,’ he replied, 
was carrying the joke too far ! 
і sheriff. - Sixty days.’ ’ -

on beautifully Miss Heavyweight 
'he doesn't 
:imea.

J
Tbe Anther c/ tiallrping Dion

It may not be generally known that there 
was a time when the friends of that delight
ful and popular novelist, Mr. H. B. Mar
riott Watson, feared that he was going to 
give up writing altogether. Readers will 
remember a period alter Galloping Dick 
when nothing seemed forthcoming. At that 
time the author of these romantic tales was 
hard at work in ‘ the city,’ keeping reg. 
ular hours, and doing so well that he often 
jocularly said that he was making too much 
money to think ot writing. No one be- 
gruges him the money ; fortunately, how
ever, he could not keep away from writing.

He is, by the way, a kind of literary 
example of the unity of the British Empire 
having been born in Australia and educated 
in New Zealand.

/

answer- But in a few days the gentleman connected 
with the Court returned with an intimation, 
perhaps not quite so delicate, that if they 
did not possess Court costumes they had 
better purchase them. So purchase them 
they did, and the expense is no slight one. 
The deputation then presented its address 
of congratulation, and the King, if the 
newspapers which reported the ceremony 
are to be trusted, expressed his ‘heartfelt 
pleasure in the unexpected and spontaneous 
act of loyalty and devotion.'

If the British public is to pay for Roy
alty, Royalty is determined that the public 
shall have the worth of its money. And the 
King has a power of attention to detail 
which is as wonderful as it sometimes 
proves annoying to his household. Already 
the forthcoming Coronation is a topic of 
absorbing interest to the King, who keeps 
the Lord Chamberlain and his staff con-

/ I
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John dear, said the bride, after they had 
got to keeping house, with a never-vacant 
’spare room, I believe all our friends think1 
we are perfectly miserable.

Why my dear?
Well, they seem to be carrying ont the 

idea that ‘misery loves company’.

One of these 13-story names—'Yes, I 
knew him very well, but I can’t call hie 
name.’

‘That’s funny.’
‘No, it isn’t. He’s a Russian Pole.’
‘Were you left much in your uncle’s will?’
‘Tes, confound it, completely.’
Tees—Ol yes, I’m positive she’s 28.
Jest—I suppose you saw the record in 

their family Bible, ehP
Test—Better than that. I asked her at 

what age she thought a girl should marry 
and she promptly said 28.

Mr. Angler (opening basket)—Tee, 
dear; I had excellant look today. I’ll show 
them Why—why, they’re salt mackerel

Mrs. Angler (sweetly)—It’s all right, 
dear. I told the grocer to send mackerel 
the next time for a change—you’ve caught 
so many fresh fish lately, you know.

f
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BflûtoichB Bar Oysters.
[Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Bnotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square,

The Director 8sw the Point.
A railway director, who can take a joke 

as well as he can give one, is the good- 
natured subject of the following story :

One ot the employees of the road made 
application to him for a pass, in order that 
he might go home to visit his family.

‘Тоц are in our employP’ asked the 
director.

•Tee, sir.’
‘And you receive your pay regularly?1
■I do.’
•Well, let us suppose that you were 

working for a farmer. Would you expect 
your employer to take out his horses every 
Saturday night and drive you home?'

•No, sir,’ answered the man, without a 
moment’s hesitation. ‘I should hardly 
expect him to do that ; but if the farmer 
had hie horses out and was going my way,
I should think he was a pretty mean man 
if he refused to give me a lift.’

And the more the director thought of it, 
the more it seemed to him that his question 
had been very satisfactorily answered.

The man got hit pats.

People that run into debt that they may 
ride, end up by having to walk.

Tour new neighbor seems to be such a 
cheerful lady. She would not borrow 
trouble. She would if she could cook or I 
wear it,

ti

J. D. TURISTER*
l

DIAN
ACIFIC
і Exhibition.

HiPulp Wood Wanted
(1WANTED—Underlined saw loci, Inch as W-—-Ç 

or BplUiig. Parties Sirin, such lor sale can ooares 
spend with the Bt. John Sulphite Company, Led, 
statins the quantity, price per thousand supesBslal 
lest, and the time ol delivery

‘It takes generations of good blood and 
refined rearing to produce that lofty, high
bred air, doesn’t itP’ Oh, nol Any girl who 
is made head clerk in a ribbon department 
can acquire it in three days.’

‘What are you buying all those traps 
for?’ ‘Doctor’s orders. He tells me I need a 
little recreation, and insists that I should 
go duck-hunting with him,’ Huh! Seems to 
me that’s a sort of a quack remedy.’

•No,’ said a fond mother, speaking of 
her twenty five year old daughter, ‘no, 
May isnft old enough to marry yet. She 
cries whenever any one scolds her, end 
until she becomes hardened enough to rep
ly vigorously she isn’t fit for a wile.

* Young Smiggins was so troubled abou t 
his debts that he joined a don’t worry dub.

And he found its membership made up 
the men he owed.

to September 7th, 1901,
On the other hand, let it not be imagined 

that in private conversation in almost any 
class of society King Edward’s subjects 
keep at any great distance from his char
acter and daily occupations. Talk is free 
enough. One of the pleasures of having a 
King is that there is gossip about him— 
something beyond the sugary anecdotes 
which formed the fare during the reign of 
Queen Victoria. One of the amuaing stor
ies of new reign is that of the King’s gift 
to one ot his friends.

A certain Countess whose amiable 
relations with him have been of long stand
ing was told one day that His Majesty 
wished to make her a present. ‘I should 
like to give you something,’ he said ‘Go to 
my jeweler’s pick out something you like 
lor, say, a thousand guineas, and have it 
sent to me. Pick out two or three things 
you like, in fact ; have them all sent to me

“12tb* 1У1‘ Ut. John
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IM. P. MOONEY

FOR
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SS? ££k ffiüS ІГ rdZ? V“e’ “king I • НШ, nearer to Dick. ~

Whet man could have done leia P’ He want " . .. , ,Thi* intrusion is unpardonable • cried
•The injustice done to the young lady baronet could want with hi“ 1 & *" їьмтоТ'*’ hU ï.oice.trfmbling with rage,

who bears your name,’ said the colonel, Snrelv Cimlv „п* . , . I Uesve my grounds, sir.’arising from your own duplicity, can only their engagement nnder ha r,ln,^ I Ere Curtis could comply, 
be aot right by an open avo.ti of you? notice P her „ uncle’s ! (rate, a lady came up the^wild
«“Saratov°fthe №“ЄПСЄ 01 1 dnpli~ Sir Vane received hie vieitor in the lib- * ,t0,,e’e throw °* th"

^-=n,s:£T„"'act: ’^ка.м-лв’їг
this strict justice to man or woman,’ was niece. 1 і t”*’ * woman who had retained her
the cold response. ‘My recognition of The eznrea.inn tha ___ I e®«“ of face and manner, deaoite ad-
yonr marriage does not reconcUe mo to it, who (elt hP h,d not mented it 8 ’ *‘п*пЄ rears and many sorrows,
and yon wmleaee the Abbey on your re- ‘Until yesterday ’ he said frankly I. ‘Grandmother,’ said Richard Curtia, 
corery. Nor is it my intention to increase avowal оПотеіот Misa R ver. hïd h»'tenmg towsrda her, ‘what has brought
your present allowance.’ l!n/ я;, r f 11“ 70D here ? Were you looking lor me ?’

її^гтагв ssasa«ter- “ ” *v"

“Vouhare not heard from her since she іг.Ге'аГоІЬи-resumed* Curtil ^.ZT -« S?r VraeTho spoke-
left the Abbey.’ !rem **?“ otber’, resumed Curbs, stand- -,m 1 mad or dreaming P Can it indeed

•No ; it is strange that Nell has not writ- i°8' inZn«t't.!? ,T°PP°»'te be you ?’ 8
ten. Can you tell me if her brother,Rich- ... м:,, »;,Д, on »he imnnlie оЛ%в і *£.r* Oarcy smiled aadly at him.•taa-a t zxr* ... ^svsX-lSHS ss. sk
“sf^hcZ'.Ublr.t’trt. J*”' point ’ said Sir Vane .

Her late companion’s innocence of the ° Л, iommuniclte w^th ^Рі.пГіІл!? ”10e‘‘0r forgotten yon tor Spoiling 
thelt ascribed to her was lost sight oi in ?Г .nn wh.. g îu^d ?' h,6”he” У»= relused to share it.' 8
the terrible fact that she had nveigled Є.цу j0T ,jrp You adoot a high tone' . P80Ple »ere opposed to the

іхк."M" s^sttlsv.t.ïî
She could not forgive the girl. V™ ”ooriKon шГГпгам™ [_«ht when 1 *ent У00 from me—lelt you
The announcement of Julien’s marrisge .j decline to discuss ffiat Question If 1™® *° m,"r7 your con,in- And n0* I am

and the withdrawal ot the charge against mv nie«ei. *_ * .. here *° plead my grandson^ cause.’■Mis. Holmes’ came as a surprise to every- | h/r chiel .«„Cion in your eyes, "Mr obM^t^Vtoetôldlv^Th ‘ТІ'0"’’

Sir Vane Cnrlyon might have resented І ЬемтеуоГУ?“аиТпе^іиг'^Ье,'“і "Ч/ 'honld ref!«d him with ^ге* t.v°or 
it more, on Cicely', account Ш not hi. .^Id^iL" ^еТ^ e? w"uM c'om'e to 1 °D leC0M‘‘’ 
niece previously aunred him that no per ! you pend less.’ 
suasion or coercion would induce her to J v 
regard Julian Beaumont in the light of a

l?:
I (Ооїтию

’®d already by n 
habits. For a le 

j match to remain 
wk/ ‘Poor fellow !’ 

‘He died sudde 
Mrs. Darcy, and 
by a tew months. 
Dick and Nellie 1 

‘And nobly 70 
ed her grandson 

‘I would tain l 
great responsibili 
net regretlully. 
lonely years. T1 
preaches, though 

.. has married my £ ЛІу nieceP'
‘Had ИеШе be 

tity she might nol 
cannot pardon m; 
ing, like her moti 
from the after coi 
marris 
her——1 

Tears choked t 
‘Neither time 1 

in the effort to tn 
,Be of good heart 
least, you will be 

Mrs. Darcy coi 
This meeting w 

had set old cords 
Moreover, she 

more details reape 
and the circumsta 
left Oriel Abbey.

•Dick, I euppoa 
away from usP’ sai 
glace at her lover.

•I mast go 
replied. ‘Mr. Ai 
secretary being of 
last train.’

The baronet wi 
that bis grandson 
employ.

‘Ï on will, (it co 
connection with M 
■aid, ‘and regard ’ 
home in future.’

‘You are very 
man’s new identity 
and heir still seem 
him. ‘I shall, of < 
to your wishes in 
Anstrother is not 1 
to stay with him ti 

Alter dinner tha 
and played, while 
the piano, talking : 
an undertone.

Both felt that tb 
from their conrtahi 
finite had been said 

‘Unless,’ Cicely 
cbievous smile, ' 
should lead Uncle 
little me as a most 
grandson and heir 
eo proud.’

‘And I couldn’t - 
bis wishes in that 
gravely.

He and Cicely w 
their own—an atmi 
alloyed bliss.

Sir Vane and Mi 
events of long 
emotions, were 
as the young peopl 

And when the t 
Dick's leave-takin 
required the taatesi 
stable to enable hii
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There loverlike attitudes opened his eyes 
to the truth, she filled him with anger and 
•mszement.

That Richard Curtis, a mere private 
secretary, should have presumed to form 
an attachment to a baronet’s niece, seemed 
to Sir Vane an unpardonable offence, only 
exceeded by Cicely’s conduct in permitting

desk. The fall broke it open, the con? 
tents fell out, and among thorn was the 
missing bracelet^ Г

Julian stiff r 
•I sent tc

<л
: ,

m1 a groan.
that wretched girl,’ hie 

mother went \ on. «I showed her the 
bracelet in SaiWb’s presence, and said that 
ilebe would admit her guilt I would deal 
leniently with Mr.

‘Julian, she rorned as white as death, 
while obstina Єї у asserting her innocence. 
She actually hi d the audacity to declare 
that the bracelt t found in her desk wai not 
mine but one cl ijsely resembling it, given 
to her by a fried*

‘When I aeke 
friend’s name s
it. 01 course, thb story was a fabrication, 
intended to cover her guilt, and the peculiar 
design ol the bracelet, quite unique in fact 
together with the precise number of stones 
helped to condemn her. By what strange 
coincidence could she, a poor girl, have 
possessed the duplicate ot so valuable an 
article? Are you in pain, Julian?’

‘No—no. Pray go on.’
‘The colonel came in and talked to her,’ 

continued Mrs. Beaumont ; ‘but she adher
ed to that false statement of her innocence 
and thus left us no choice save to get rid of 
her at once. She left the Abbey an hour 
later, in great distress, but still declaring 
the bracelet found to be hers.’

‘Where did she go?’
‘To London, I believe, I asked her it 

she had any friends willing to receive her, 
and she said she bad.’

Julian Beaumont sank back among his 
pillows, speechless.

Every word uttered by his mother 
scorched him like molten lead.

Oh ! that secret marriage ot bis ! Would 
there never be an end to its disastrous 
consequences ?

Nell’s plea of innocence bad been well 
founded.

Julian understood perfectly how the mis
conception had arisen.

Unknown to Mrs Beaumont he had. 
some months before, taken a sketch of her 
favourite braclet which he greatly admired* 

her right as his wife to nurse and tend him Г From this sketch a London jeweller had 
that she most stand back and look on, as a produced a bractet, similar in every de- 
mere stranger might have done. I tail, and Julian had given it to his young

He had created the false situation him- j wife on her birthday.
Belt, and the suffering fell, as usual, chiefly Nell had been careful not to wear the 
on the woman. trinket while living at Oriel Abbey, but

Two or three weeks elapsed ere Julian had locked it away in her desk, 
was able to leave the room hastily prepared Her loyalty to4lJulian in leaving the Ab- 
for his reception. bey, accused nf theft, rather than vindicate

His dislocated shoulder was set right her reputation by revealing her marriage 
long betore he could put the badly injured without his consent, wrung hii heart, 
foot on the ground. Until he gave her permission to speak,

A trained nurse was sent for and Mrs. she had evidently resolved to keep the 
Beaumont was in frequent attendance on the secret, at any cost ol suffering to her- 
her son. self.

It aige.it.
The young people walked away down 

the lane ere he had dedided how to act.
*1 will speak to Cicely directly she comes 

home,’ he fumed, riding on in a white heat 
of anger. *1 will insist on an explanation. 
That she should have granted this fellow, 
Curtis, stolen interviews cuts me to the 
quick. He is probably an adventurer on 
the look-out for a rich wife. He will 
learn my opinion of his unscrupulous 
conduct. Why, what has happened?’

Four men, carrying an improvised 
stretcher, and followed by a ®t egg ling 
crowd, distracted Sir Vane’s thoughts.

He rode np to them.
Un the stretcher, his face white and 

drawn with pain, lay Julian Beaumont.
His horse, frightened by a passing auto

mobile, had bolted, and thrown him, 
injuring his foot and shoulder.

The farm-labourers were carrying him 
home to tne Abbey.

‘ My dear fellow, are you in much pain?’ 
asked the baronet, full of solicitude.

* A good deal.’ Julian forced a smile.
* It’s enough to mike one wish automobiles 
had never been invented. Will you be good 
enough, Sir Vane, to ride on ahead and 
prepare them for my arrival ? I don’t wish 
the mater to be unduly alarmed.

By the time Julian and bis bearers 
resched the Abbey, Sir Vane had informed 
the Beaumonts of their son’s accident.

‘ Miss Holmes’ was in the hall when the 
big footmen helped to carry tne sufferer 
into a room on the gruond floor.

Julian caught a glimpse of her white 
agonized face ; then his mother bending 
over him, shut it out.

Poor little Nell ! He pitied her, even in 
bis pain.

It was hard that she dared not assert

X)mVI {
r Miss Holmes for her 

declined to mention my

m
і "\11to ч і *•<. ^ - back

N 8
і ‘I seek no fevors,’ interposed Dick,

j; ,^гмїїї.”йГ51EF “Wbtt їм

a s eyre? ■srirsL' -asBy detaining ‘Miss Holmes’s’ bracelet. Cicely one day unless she bids me do eo8 h® h“ Ç“Md t0 ,aU ln ,0Te with yonr 
wrongly indentified as her own, she bad o: /w n. /’n nf h j •* тесе. When, recently, he told me of hisbecome possessed ot a valuable trinket ltion for t^.^ Je.n .e [«« affair, I kno. tbe'time had come to
which did not belong to her. “ e ,or lbe peaker’ deep,te bridge over the gulf of увага—to appeal to
to ІІііГ" MW-liU|'ii,b,l|0V0r-h0wn to ‘‘‘I “““‘‘totoi-to eatortom ,0Dr gr.nd-

ssas «ла •■■>ь........ pi, ш r;r.. .Jr, ‘„Tbi?
informing her ot hie marriage, and all that ..my..» Then-^—’ r> 'No,‘ie Mceed« her,’ broke from Mra.‘ttsse.wn.b., Js-r- -Чаллг “ - ■
Or“en8AWbbey*ad 8°ne *° Ьег 0n le8ving Cicely, pale but resolute, stood on the me‘^,meP My deer m*dlm. what do you

Mrs. Daroy’a reply only added to h„ ‘^c,elf;, I am engaged at present,’ said .‘P?,* g,rand>on- ?°a cannot over- 
mi»cry- th„ h„onet sharnly !ook thlt d»advantage, ot ooureo. Bat’—

Nell was not with her, and the announ- Bnt she declined to beat a retreat at his Ьв^'е*'ш'е' Ч"»8™?—‘he is also yonr.!' 
cement of her grand-daughter’s marriage bidding. oaronet recoiled,
had overwhelmed the eld lady. . So ,'m j, Uncle Vane-to Dick Cnrtis. ‘“‘УГР ,®ood “?ev®n,‘ 7°.u ««beside

Ju'ian s letter wae the first intimation of Oh, please’-going np to him with a little 1? л "lL.L-Л. . My only
it that reached her. appealing gesture—1 don’t be too hard on «юпІ1|П^!1™е(«д ‘м’^п , .

Until then she had thought oi the girl as 1 shall never care for any man but enHN^’J"r!îî!dJV1":ll4ercyî,whl1? Dlck 
being still at the Abbey. Dick.’ an° Uicely listened with breathless interest

She was quite unable to explain Nell’e . Your uncle would brand me aa an L, Some,three years previous to Bertram 
silence-her extraordinary selt-effacement. adventurer, Cicely,’ interposed her lover, ~„1°ЗЛ!,ь7м кГ"** Лм w,“ mîTrr|ed 

J should have welcomed her with open with flashing eyes. ‘ A min’, sincerity, it î! j"p 6Л n N,Ple‘- Nell‘e
arms, wrote Mrs- Darcy, ‘even it she has ,eein, must be gauged by the extent of ”, .R,ch*rd Cutis Carylon are your son’s
not telt tree to vindicate her good name, to hii income ’ 8 ^ children. Sir Vane, born lawful wedlock!’
explain things to me as you, her husband cicely glanced from one to the other. .‘{“,c"dl^f ...... , , .
have explained them. And Nell knew this. < j ,m not responsible lor Sir Vane’s 1 “ve “ought the legal proofs of their 
What can have happened to my dear girlP opinion.,' she answered, ‘ neither do I ?*?.;**«*’ *.nd th® birth
Can that fane, crnel charge have tnrned ,і,гв them. It be retu.es’—her voice broke f T w,th - returned Mrs. Darcy.
her br“n? I to accept you as my suitor, I, on the j th°u8h‘TOU might be hard to convince.

Richard Cnrtis, on being appealed to I hand, decline to give you up.’ Й‘_С.Ь. ~«‘««eg prondly at her grandson,
was no better informed respecting his sis- ‘ Cicely, would yon set my authority, aa ; entif f th fcarns his actual
ter’, movements. 8 your guirdien, at defiance P’ cried the ‘ ...Л Ллї °/ ‘У‘ .

He Hso had imagined Nell ,0 be still at harenef. Ьу'сопШ “ng'et.Uot.0” ‘° * ‘°Г“
the Abbey. ’ You have never strained it before , . ____.
Her change of occupation, and the assum- What objection can you urge against Dick, filtered can t accept it, he

ed name ot Holmes, which bad annoyed apart Irom his want of fortune P’ , Y.,‘ , ... п
and perplexed him at the time, were fully ‘ That alone constitutee a sufficient , v.n« —L .. . *rl<în Darcy, 
explained now by her secret maariage, ne- reason for my refusal to entertain his suit. : : nLu’-n_ “f1. of
ceaaitsting more than one subtertugl. Until you come ol age, Cicely, you are B0,wledee

In a sence, the fact of Julian Beaumont subj ict to mv control, and I intend to ut“e“, rake P? 
being Nell’s husband, came as a relief to exercise it tor your benefit. Our interview, , Вбг,„т married_tbe ,Bther of cMd_
her brother. Mr. Curtis, is at an end.’ rAn p ДпЛ T __m_- - J ..

Julian could not enter the lists against Dick had gone back to town with his tij| now , g ce of it
him, a. far as Cicely Rivera was concerned, employer, more in love with Cicely Rivera Hfl lanced ehile ерв,кіп., ,t the „„ 

There was an end to any rivalry in that than ever. handsome young man, .0 1st! у the object
4u”ter: t f - • Hergu.rdmus oppc.nicm hadbut tan- 01 hi, anger and disapproval. У '

He shared Julian’s anxiety respecting ned the flamed ot his passion. s v - , h-._, ' ___,
Nell’s absence and silence, though. No letter, could pass between the young ofiender. One supreme tact flooded hi, sod

Dick Curtis ran down to the Abbey to people though. wjth joy
interview his brother-in law. Sir Vane and a lynx-eyed aunt kept H ...

He abstained Irom useless reproaches Cicely’s correspondence well inspected. ’ ’ ’ eehtory
when he and Julian met. Alter an unbroken silence ot several

The latter was suffering more than weeks Dick was yearing for some news of 
enough by way ot atonement already. bis beloved.

‘We must try to find Nell,’ said Dick The lodge keeper’s wife changed to be 
‘and to induce her to return to us by de- on duty duty when he came to the massive 
c aring that all has been sstistactorily, entrance gates ot Weston Grange, 
cleared up.’ A little golden perauisive elicited the

‘She can’t hold me responsible for thlt information that Miss Rivers might be 
accursed charge,’ groaned Julian. ‘I found reading in the rustic summer-house 
knew nothing ol it till alter she had left the by the lake ; the good woman waa certain.
Abbey ’ Dick thanked her. and walked awittly in

‘Oh, Nell is far too generous to blame the direction indicated, 
you without cause over the bracelet affair. Cicely, to his joy, was seated in the ivy- 
We had better advertise for her. Since wreathed summer-house, an unopened 
you are hors de combat, I will begin the book on her lap.
search tor Nell myaelt.’ The next moment she was in Dick’s

‘Thanks, old lellow.’ Julian wrune the 
other’s hand. ‘I shall never know e mom
ent’s peace ol mind till she is found and 
restored to me.’

‘The Colonel and Mrs Beaumont hardly 
seem reconciled to the match,’ Cnrtis re
marked.

‘They are different views for me ; bnt 
they will come round in time. I can think 
ot noi oing—care tor nothing—apart from 
Nell.’
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і £HIr I•: Messages of condolence reached the in- AH his manhood rose up in
jured man Irom all quarters. revolt against her expulsion

He saw nothing ol Nellie, though, during from the Abbey. The time had arrived
his enforced seclusion and Mrs. Beaumont *hen be must speak,
did not once allude to her companion ; she To whom had bis wife gone in London?
ignored ‘Miss Holmes’ completely. Under the circumstances, she might

Growing desperate, Julian spoke of her ! ®brink from rejoining the grandmother who 
one day, asked it she where well. I h*d brought her up, and who was a till

His mother’s gentle features assumed a ! '£norant °* faer marriage.
Oh, to be well again—able to go in 

search ot the woman he loved—to make 
atonement on finding her.

Meanwhile, there was much to be done. 
‘When did Villars leave?’ asked Julian. 
‘On the day previous to the discovery ot 

Miss Holmes’s guilt. I am so glad he 
knew nothing ot it,’ said Mrs Beaumont. 

‘Has it got widely circulated?’
‘We have done our best to hush the 

•Wh)1’ matter up, but servants will talk, you
She we, guilty ot theft. It was a most -Precisely. Would you mind asking the 

distressing cate. But for the actual prool pater to come to me presently? There is 
against her, l could not have believed a something I want to say to him.’ 
girl, apparently so well-bred and reliable, *Уев, dear ’
to be capablr of such a thing. A little bewildered and mystified by her

Julian passed his hand across his throb- son's manner, Mrs. Beaumont sought the 
bing forehead. colonel and sent him to Julian’s room.

Guilty ot thelt! he repeated, slowly. . Well, my boy, what is iiP’ asked the old
Who accused her? There must have soldier cheerily, in blissful ignorance ol the 

been some horrible mistake. nature ol the communication awaiting him.
His vehemence surprised Mrs. Beau- Julian plunged at once into the story of 

m0”1" , - his secret marriage, and the complications
My dear Juhan, don t agitate yourself, to which it had led, ending in the summary 

•he entreated. Had the shadow ot a doubt dismissal ot ‘Miss Holmes.’ 
existed, I would have given that unhappy Colonel Beaumont listened like a man in 

irl the benefit of it ; but there was none. dream
•Tell me the circumstances, please,’ he Julian married, and to a mere nobody!

and, in calmer tonee. -I leel sufficiently He could scarcely realize the extent of
interested in your lite companion, mother ,he misfortune which had shattered all his 
to uphold her innocence, even before 1 plans .or his only son’s lutnre; then anger 
learn the nature ol the evidence against got the better ol amazement, 
her- This calsmity was even worse than Ju

lian’s severe accident.
Tne colonel’s temper rose to the occasion 

Facing up and down the room in his wrath, 
he poureu forth a flood of reproaches, to 
which Julian—knowing they were well 
merited —listened in silence.

‘Many men have disinherited their sons 
tor less than this,’ declared the irate veter 
an. ‘I'd turn you out ol doors, sir, if you 
were well enough to go.’

T don’t seem to delend my conduct in 
mariying clandestinely—going dead, 
agnust your wishes, lather,’ answered Jul
ian ; ‘out my wile is blameless, and a 
ew.e er woman—a more perfect lady than 
Nell—never lived I can't regret having 
made her mine.’

from

up to town.
Sir Vane went oiJ

day,
His disclosure in 

age ot Julian’» wile 
while tending great! 
their daughter in la 

Perhaps Julian wi 
the announcement.

His love tor Nelli 
to be much inflnei 
prospects.

•1 should like to 
said, ‘bnt I‘m still 
think she would coi 
e she too resentful 1 
Heaven knows, we 
badly.’

‘She will соте, I 
baronet. ‘We intec 
ity. II only our eff 
dear boy, are auccea 
I trust, form a very 

Mrs. Beaumont 
Grange, and assured 
deeply she deplored 
cident which bad dri 
Abbey, and whed M 
Julian’s couch she 
proaches.

Julian impressed 
for thing, and he was 
and anxiety respecti 
wile which rendered 
part superfluous.

‘Nellie never perns 
her marriage, then P’ 

‘No ; she kept her 
made to you with the 
child,’ sighed Mrs. 
she had to tell me she 
employment, under 
while declining to sta 

‘And what must yo 
in the past,’ groaned 
dered these anbterfug 

‘You have made ai 
your power by openlj 

. as your wife. God gi 
- j restored to us !’

I

і severe expression.
‘Miss Holmes is no longer at the Abbey 

Julian,’ she said.
The invalid gave a start bnt managed to 

keep his features under control.
Did she leave of her own accord?’ he in

quired, with assumed carelessness.
•No,’ answered Mrs. Beaumont.‘I regret 

to say, Julian, that I was compelled to 
send Mias Holmes away.’
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His own flesh and blood would one day 
succeed him at Weston Grange.

He extended a tremulous hand to Dick. 
The latter, unable to apeak, wrung it in 

silence.
Sir Vane and hie grandson were recon

ciled.
Going across to Mrs. Dracy, Cicely kiss

ed her.
I love yon already, dear for having been 

so taithlul to my boy, said the widow:
Oh I meant to marry him sooner or lat

er, you know, regardless ot obstacles, 
smiied the girl. But this announcement 
ot yours, Mrs. Dracy, seems too good to 
be true. It has made us all radiantly happy.
. Why was I not informed ot Bertram’s 
marriiee sooneiP asked Sir Vane.

I teared yonr displeasure on learning 
whole daughter yonr son married, explain
ed Mrs. Darcy. Dick and Nellie were all 
1 bad left to live for. You might hive taken 
them both Irom me. Bnt I know now that 
I acted selfishly. Forgive me it you can. 

And their motherP
She died when Dick was two ysara old. 
Alter our parting, Vane I married my 

father’s curate. His health was delicate, 
and he secured a chaplaincy abroad. I 
continued to live in Italy with my daughter 
Mabel alter 1 lost my husband.

And Betram met your girl there? said 
the baronet.

Yes, at a friend’s house. It was 
of love at first sight on both aides. I oh-, 
j acted to the marriage but Mabel and 
Bertram overruled me.’

•And the secrecy connected with it P’
■That was Bertram’s doing. He said 

his relatione with you were terribly etr*
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■You dear, wicked, disobedient boy,’ 
she aaid, •> he took toll ol her sweet lips ; 
‘to venture into the lion’s den against or
ders ’

‘You are worth the risk,’ smiled Dick. ‘I 
know I'm a tresspasser, and that Sir Vane 
is a J. P. What if he gave me into cus
tody and passed eentence on me liter- 
wards ?’

■Tell me all about your sister’s mar
riage,’ said Cicely, as they grew calmer. 
‘You have no longer any reason to leel 
jealous ol Julian Beaumont.’

•No. but I am very anxious about dear 
Nell, and so is her husband.’

‘It is the talk of the country,’ Cecily 
assured him. ‘What can have become of 
her P’

1 am bent on finding out. Nell’s silence 
is inexpilcaole. Why ■ ■ ’

He paused.
Sir Vane was at the door oi the summer

house.
Cicely, her brown eyes glowing, moved

Really Julian she is unworthy of any 
companionship, was the displeased rejoin 
der. Two or three daye before your acci
dent 1 missed my favourite bracelet, the 
one with the pearl and diamond star, your 
lather’s gilt to me when we were married. 

•Well ?’
‘I had left it on my dressing-table, a 

eosaewhat careless thing to do, 1 admit; 
but then, I credit those in our employ 
with being strictly honest. When I went 
upstairs again it bad disappeared 
Parker searched everywhere, but tailed to 
find it. Of course, 1 was very much dis
tressed. Parker, as an old servant, could 
not be suspected for a moment. It never 
entered my mind to suspect Miss Holmes 
either, until nearly a week afterwards, 
when Sarah, the head housemaid, came to 
me with the bracelet in her hand.

*

m
■J.

it '
Иf m Richard Curtis, on leaving Oriel Abbey, 

walaed towarus Weston Grange.
He wanted to see Cicely Rivers, ere he 

lelt th neighbourhood.
Sir Vane's hostile attitude rendered it 

out oi the question that he should call at 
the Gratige.

There oad already been one stormy 
scene between them

'"

;chapi

As soon se Julian J 
•bout again be went 
personal share in the i 
ing wile.

Nellie had alluded 
as her destination b< 
Abbey.

On the strength of tl 
•_ine interested in fine 

' Metropolis the centre
Mrs Diroy was stayi

і
і a case

The colonel glared at him.
‘Your mesalliance will kill your mother, 

when she becomes aware of it, ' he said
T « ,. и 1 1 , 1 « *1 hope not. 1 have kept silent hitherto,

■In dusting Mist Holmes’ room she hid chiefly 00 her account. But there is a 
accidentally knocked over a small locked duly owing to Nell, especially alter the

CHAPTER IV.
On the day following Julian Beaumont’s 

accident, R chard Gurus had received aX ! i/7Continued on page- eleven.j ÉÙ¥
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pending nny further new» of the absentee, hospital.

oKTy ™
‘He died suddenly,a. yon know,’ went on “T ”t“№“d “d ,ppr0ved by the 

D‘re7. «d Mabel only .arrived him Whil‘ н-вл ,lte remlined in 4оцЬЄ-
Dick and Ndlte up îefl to my share. ^ pÔrtpone С°П"П deCided to
ed‘hfrd “““d 70“ Per‘°rmed СОтШвП‘" ™. sacrifice cost*fhem less, siace the
^teuînluve relief you of this pl“7theldiÜr t0gether W“

nrt‘rЛ3° Il ,blUiî’hM77^dra” £n°v roung Mr.'Beaumont’s complete sell-
1опе1уЄуе^ 7"тЬ^,ЬН1ьТпо more re- J^dTuibo".* ^ *“ГСЬв"

has married*m 8 p’snddsuehter ім(еі™°оІ The advertisements inserted in all the 
^hes married my granddaughter instead ol dlUy plpm elicited no reapon,e; ,et.
^“H.d Nellie been avare of her own iden~ gPml'ZJS&Si "" °‘

Sir Vane Csrlyon and Julian Beaumont 
secured the best detective talent available ; 
they left no atone unturned in the effort to 
find the missing girl.

Yet the weeks crept into months, and 
still their purpose was unachieved.

Remorse and suspense had aged Julian

He never relaxed hie efforts to discover 
Nellie.

He followed up each apparent clue that 
presented itself, no matter how slight. He 
was constantly on the move.

CU7d,°l b.L8 ™‘ttullion 'or Friendless, penniless, unable to stay 
Nellie by the knowledge that she was hie , in tbe hospital when once she was 
friend’s wife, heartily sympathized with convalescent, Mrs. Flaherty had taken pity 
Beaumont’s great trouble. on th, forlorn young creature, and offered

•Had you admitted me to your confi her a home 
dence sooner, dear boy,’he said, when She h.d accepted it. having no alter- 
they discussed the matter. ‘I should not n,tive> alsa the workhouse, and Mrs. Fla- 
have made such a fool of myself. herty—honest, kind-hearted, prosperous

‘1 wanted to do so,’ Julian told mm m her way-had cared lor and watched 
‘but circumstances tied my tongue. Secret over the girl
marriages carry their own penalty with -Store an’ '.he moped so at home all by 
th™' ,D,d 7°“ pr,opo,e ‘° NoU P’ herself, that I tuk her out just for a change
, Y“ 7 ^e,Aa^l0ud Si "ГЛ**" into the Sthrand,’ said the flower-seller,
•on the day I left the Abbey. She let me .Bld lock ,0 the baste that came nigh up- 
down very gently ; but I knew from her <ettin, both. An, ye m,ne t0 „Tf 
manner I hadn’t a chance. Well, that. that Bessie, as I call her, is yer w.teP’ 
dlsrsr l only hsp.yss’US.Iys.rmf, -She is, indeed,’ he assured her. -I 
soon, old fellow. knew the motive that brought her to Lon-

Julian Beaumont was strolling down the don. How came by her first injury, 
Strand one evening, seeking distraction tboogh, j have yet to learn.’ 
from hi. own dreary thoughts. The house-surgeon joined them now,

The crowded payements, the groups out- with the welcome new. that the patient 
side the theabes, the life, movement, and had regained consciousness, and with it 
brilliancy o the great thoroughfare stirred her lost memory.
Julian*, pulses; out not with the old glad Sbe wl„ und/r the impression that she 
elauon ot youth and infinite capacity for h.d arrived in London only that night, 
enjoyment. She stated that, on leiving the station,

A stream of electric light flooded the en- ,he h.d been hustled, knocked down, and 
truce to the Gaiety. robbed

A daintily clad woman and a man in Sbe ;amembered nothing more until she 
evening dress drove up in a hansom and ,woke in tbe b0,pitli.
paaeed m together. Julian eupplied the mining links in his

Julian Beaumont’s glance followed them, jyjte’f narrative 
full of unconscious wisttulness. The house-surgeon, accustomed at he

Nellie and he had once gone into that was to strange stories torn from the book 
theatre in,nst the same way; the memory 0f life, grew profoundly interested, 
of it came back to him with torturing ,n- The second injurv sustained,’ he said, 
tensity, as he walked slowly onwards. .lnd the flow of ^loôd resulting from it.

He too, wore evening dress beneath hi. problbly undid the brain-trouble caused 
fight overcoa . by the first. Mrs Beaumont*, memory

He had left the Cecil with the intention has returned to her.from tbe time of losing 
of going to the Lyceum, where he had it. bot th„ events 0, tbe subsequent 
booked а я tall. months are a blank, and they may always

I hen, moved by some restless lmjyilse, remain so.’

JLViM'S J.1" йгйуз “ Щ-1 •Й'-.'УКЙ;"•"""■ “■ ' Д.Üîl "7=r,U
And when the time for parting came, P ^oses a penny a bunch ! Only a Г0Ш‘th? effects ot your accident,* she said 

Dick*, leave-taking took so long that it ! bunch 7 ° ° " ° 7 wondermgly. ‘You can walk quite well.*
required the fastest horse in Sir Vane*. P Tb7 refi„ed, mournful intonation of the “mv acctient Г laï her off than von 
uP‘toto,rble ° “tChthel»ttr‘in voice caused Julian to wheel sharply «h-nKr!^^esn.wered” *Wet5 Sk"

Sir Vane went over to «riel Abbey next 'Tl™, ”1 «hat tomorrow, when you are stronger.*
day, A stout, motherly-looking woman stood -Have I been ill long P Wny did they

His disclosure in regard to the parent- ““веГі^ЬеЛьоМіпо the'romaппТ/мІ* brine me bere? 1 »« •«'“<* down and 
age of Julian’s wife amtzed the Beaumonts, to ®“,d®h"’ T°T Zr "ir robbed on ‘««“g the
while tending greatly to reconcile them to Rotheswe'roctean and™»8 ’ Ь P ‘Yei і “d the blow affected your mem- 
their daughter in law. <•' „ lb„ ®ry tor awhile ; but it has come back now.

Perhaps Julian was the least affected by 6htoTwy dark^ £\"°Д"home-to th“ Abbeî ’" в°ІПв
ffisTro fo™Nellie was too disinterested had something wanting about them, though TheAbbeyP’ her face douded. ‘But 

to be much influenced by her changed ^ ? ^ ^
PT,houid like to see Mr. Dare,,’ he .Ztoo^wifh <Y««- de»r M, -other know, the truth
«aid, -but I*m still a cripple. Do you ТиіЇмЄіГй«ітпп* .fared .^Lfhllnhl. aboat it now She is only longing to have
think she would consent to come here, or For . ™m«to tL hw 8t«nd b»™mZi -vou b,ok 8Є,ІП',0 »tone t0 У00 ,or *u you
. she too resentful on Nellie*, account P to .bi,î mHv ,n md h!m 4 have suffered.’
Heaven knows, we have all treated her -nh ,,irt J ■ Nellie was much better next day, able to
badly.’ The pallid girl, with her huids full of aee be grandmother. D.ck, and Sir Vane

T . , .. ., roses, was either his lost wile or her _•She will соте, I am certain,’ said the double Larlyon.
baronet. ‘We intend to sink all animes- . r ' . |. They had come up town immediately onity. It only our effort, to find your wile, Sto held themPf,n 7fo Mm j„d fh.'r the receipt ot Julian'’, telegram,
dear boy, are successful,we sh.ll in future, fronce recllled him to bmsèlf. .Ybe7 took ber b“ck ,n trmmph to 0nel
I trust, form a very united family party.’ .BNfl!1 « hft р,риітргі Abbey.

Mrs. Beaumont called at Weston н«г ..orvt ,,n tô hi. Julian Beaumont set Mrs. Flaherty upGrange, and assured Marian Darcy how np“n her;. greSt tremor ran through her І" « thriving little florist’s shop, and, when
deeply she deplored the unfortunate m- î,’*” ruugu uor m town, he and his wife never tailed to
cident which bad driven Nellie from Oriel Th„ H , , pay her a visit.
fuH.en7’/coucWhhedh“"ndSgred7 іп“повгов ЛЛеГГе' ,g0niZine eff0rt t0 rec,“ He*gave his "grand-daughter a marriage

proaches. The flowers she held fell unheeded on Роніо-which taken in conjunction wiih
Julian impressed her very favourably ,ь„ " lient her gentle birth, more than recoiled the

for thing, and he was suffering a remorse Flowers, interposed the elder Colonel and Mrs. Beaumont to their son’s 
and anxiety respecting his absent girl- „„ Ü ’ i . vr , r marriage.s:;ssr •*’ “*"• - “•

=iszsï ш" ^i*-"' *•*'* 1

»'.**! M*f- °у- nsa їг„г..,шГ ,їїї" ■
she had to tell me she had accepted fresh ,а(еЛ 7 y people to declare that Sir Vane and his
wbito°d tolling” o^state the* re «Топ. ’ П*ШЄ' , A horse attached to a handsome cab had graceful grey-haired wife were the most

jrjssaus-A-tt „ftüsreàt.si*
dered these subterfuges imperative P pavement, but not in time to prevent her

‘You have made all the atonement in trom bej„g struck on the head, as the 
your power by openly acknowledging her runaway flew past.

- as your wife. God grant she may soon be ‘She is dead !' exclaimed, Julian, gasing 
’ J restored to us !' down at her, beside himself with misery

and despair.
'CHAPTER V A crowd gathered round him and his
• ' senseless burden.

As soon as Julian Beaumont could get Mrs. Fiahery, wbo, with her basket, 
about again he went tq town to take a bad escaped injury by a miracle, came op 
personal share in the search tor his miss- to them, (tightened, saying— 
ing wife. ‘Holy Mother ! what a misfortune. And

Nellie had alluded vaguely to London to happen on the very first night I would 
as her destination before leaving Oriel let the poor darlintcome out wid me at all.’
Abbey. A policeman pushed his way through

On the strength of this the various per- the crowd. Julian spoke to him, and he 
V* jns interested in finding her made the hailed a cab ; when it drove up, the young 

Metropolis the centre ot their researches. man got in, still holding the girl in his 
Mrs Diroy was staying at O.-iel Abbey, arms, and they ware driven to the nearest

(Ooirnroxn Fao* Тахта Paea.) CURES WEAK MEN FREEMrs. Flaherty followed on foot.
Julian was utterly unable to imagine by 

what extraordinary combination of circum
stances Nellie had been reduced to selling 
flowers in London streets, or why he had 
failed to recognize him when he had 
spoken to her.

At the hospital they relieved his fears as 
to her being dead.

He waited to ascertain the extent of her 
injuries in a fever ot suspense ; and while 
waiting Mrs. Flaherty threw a partial light 
on the mystery that so bewildered him.

She lived in one of the narrow courts 
just ofl the Strand.

While in hospital sometime previous, the 
next bed to hers was occupied by a young 
girl who had been found lying unconscious 
on the pavement, not tar from a great Lon
don railway terminus, her head badly in
jured.

Although well-dressed, no money, jew
ellery, or means ot identification 
forthcoming.

The patient’s pocket was empty—turned 
inside out, as if she had been robbed.

When she recovered consciousness her 
memory was gone ; she could not recall 
even her own name.

Her past was a blank, and the hospital 
authorities could obtain no clue to her iden
tity.

Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong
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INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ.tity ahe might not be aliasing now. Oh, I 
cannot pardon myself. And she is suffer
ing, like her mother before her, poor child, 
from tbe after consequences of a secret 

narm should befall weremarriage. It any 
her----- ’

Tears choked Mrs. Darcy’s voice.
•Neither time nor money shall be spared 

in the effort to trace her,’ said the baronet. 
■Be of good heart, Marian. For to day at 
lean, you will be my gneatP’

Mrs. Darcy consented, not unwillingly.
This meeting with the lover of her youth 

had set old cords vibrating.
Moreover, ahe waa very anxious to learn 

more details respectsng Nellie’s marriage, 
and the circumstances under which ahe had 
left Oriel Abbey.

•Dick, I suppose, is in no hurry to ran 
away from usP’ said Cicely, with a demure 
glace at her lover.

•I must go back to town to-night,’ he 
replied. ‘Mr. Anatrother objects to his 
secretary being off duty. I can catch the 
last train.’

The baronet winced at this reminder 
that bis grandson was in another man’s 
employ.

‘Ton will, о, course, «ever yonr present 
connection with Mr. Anatrnther, Dick,’ he 
laid, ‘and regard Weston Grange as yonr 
home in future.’

‘You are very kind, air’—the young 
man’s new identity as Sir Vane’s grandson 
and heir still seemed strangely unreal to 
him. ‘I shall, of coarse,' he added, ‘defer 
to your wishes in the matter. But Mr. 
Anstrather is not a bad «ort. I am bound 
to stay with him till he can replace me.’

Alter dinner that evening Cicely sang 
and played, while her lover leaned against 
the pisno, talking to her now and then in 
an undertone.

Both felt that the embargo was removed 
from their conrtahip, although nothing de
finite had been said on the subject.
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|U W. KNAPP, M. D.
How any man may quickly cure himielf alter 

years of anS -ring item sexual weakness, lost vital
ity, night losses, varicocele, etc., and enlarge 
weak organs to foil sir j and vigor, вітрі? send 
yoor name and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 2009 
Hull Bldg., Detroit, Micb., and be will gladly 
send the free receipt with mil directions so that an? 
man may easily edre himself at home. This is 
certain!у a most generous iflir and toe following 
extracts taken (rom hi< d*uv m til show wim- тип 
think ol his gtnerosi y.

••Dear Sir Pieasc *cc 
>'ours of receot d*t 
- thorough test ьи

“Dear Sir : - Yonr 
Results were exactly $ 
vigor have com pi telv 
entirely satisfactory

•DearSir:—Yours was received and I had no 
trouble in making use of the receipt as directed and 
can truthfully sav ii l« a boon to weak men. I am 
greatly improved in eiz?, strength and vigor.”

correspondence is strictly confidential, mail
ed in pliin, healed envelope. Tbe receipt is free 
for the asking and he wants every men to have it.

method 
what I 

return

rked beautiful 
needed. Strength and 
led and enlargement is

Si7d°ewith a mis‘Unless,’ Cicely suggested, 
chievous smile, ‘our reverted position 
should lead Uncle Vane to regard poor 
little me as a moat unsuitable match for the 
grandson and heir ol whom he ia already 
so proud.’

‘And I couldn’t dream of going against 
hie wishes in that case,’ answered Dick 
gravely.

He and Cicely were living in a world of 
their own—an atmosphere of well nigh un
alloyed bliss.

Le. 1 bate given yo 
d the bentfl. has bee

Allsincere thanks for 
nr treatLment

alacrity of spirit and a fastidious levity 
disdaining pursuit ; but on this vital point 
your honor extended to petitioner only the 
charity of your silence.

Petitioner bas found in bis own ex
perience a truthful exemplification of Holy 
Scripture, ‘ that it is not weil for man to 
be alone,’ and seeing an inviting oppor
tunity to subsrbly ameliorate his forlorn 
condition, by a second nuptial venture, he 
finds himself circumvallated by an Ossa 
Felion obstacle, which your honor alone 
has power to remove.

His days rapidly verging on the sere and 
yellow loaf, the fruits and flowers of love 
all going ; the worm, the canker, and the 
grief in sight, with no one to love and n one 
to caress him, petitioner feels an indiicrib- 
|ble yearning, longing and heaving to 
plunge tii adventurous prow once more 
into the vexed watere of the eea of Connub- 
iality : Wherefore, other refuge having non 
and wholly trusting to the tender benignity 
and sovereign discretion ot your honour, 
petitioner humbly prays that in view ol the 
accompanying fiats of a great cloud oi re
putable citizens, giving him a phenomenally 
good name and fair fame, you will have 
compassion on him, and relieve him ot the 
hymenial disabihty under which his exist
ence has become a burden, by awarding 
him the like privilege of marrying again ; 
thus granting him a happy issue out ol the 
Red Sea of troubles into which a pitiless 
fate has whelmed him. For, comforting 
as the velvety touch of an angel’s palm to 
the fever racked brow, and soothing as the 
strains of an Aeolian harp when swept by 
the fingers ol the nigbtwind, and dear as 
those ruddy drops that visit these sad hearts 
of ours, and sweet as sacramental wine to 
dying lips, it is when life’s fitful fever is 
ebbing to its close to pillow ones aching 
head on some load wifely bosom and breat
he his life out gently there.

And in duty bound to attain the possibil
ity of compassing such a measureless bene
diction* petitioner will pray without ceasing 
in accents as lend and earnest as ever is-

ions, and, combining an annual subscript
ion to Success with subscription to other 
magazines, it extensively advertized Succ
ors in the ability of the great American 
public to absorb periodical literature 
Not only has it added over 150,000 sub
scriptions to its own list but it bas sent the 
Review ol Reviews nearly 80.000 new sub
scriptions; the Cosmopolitan, between 60, 
000 and 60 000 : McClure’s over 30,000, 
and other magazines many thousands eaeb. 
This campaign has completely revolution
ize d prevailing ideas about circulation .get
ting, and Success will undoubtedly have 
some competition in this line next fall, but 
t has just completed contracts with tbe 
strongest and best magazines in the coun
try lor the subscription season just open
ing, and it is understood that the Success 
offers will be more popular this than year 
last.

Prohibitive Terms,

Tramp—’Elio, Mieter, would jer mind 
givin’ me a lilt ae far* as Brentford ? ‘ I’ll 
work my paeaage.’

Boathauler— * Orl right, mate. Take 
’old o’ the ’oree’e ’ead an’ lead !’

ABSOLUTE
security:
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature ofA Pathetic Appeal.

The following plea for judicial mercy, 
sent to ‘ Law Notes’ by a correspondent, 
will be found brimful ot pathos : Ex parte 
Samuel Rice.

To tbe Hon. H. A. Sharpe, Judge of 
the City Court ol Birmingham, in Equity : 
Your petitioner, Samuel Rice, of Mobile, 
Ala.-would deferentially represent that oa 
January 10, in the year ot grace 1891, 
your honor dissolved the connubial ties 
theretofore existing between petitioner and 
his consort, Annie Rice, granting her a 
divorce a vinculo et matrimonii, with the 
beatific privilege thereunto annexed ol 
marrying again, a privilege, it goes with
out saying, she availed herselt ol with an

Set Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.
sued from celibatarian lips. Terr email ud as easy 

to take as sagas.Samuel Rice, Petitioner.

FOR Ш0АСНЕ.
FOR OiniRESSh 

■ iTTLE FOR RIUOUSRESt. 
WlVER for torpid liver.

IFOR THEC0MPLEXI0R
та.- і ORUnjlND W«THW« ЦВМАТЦВС. '

«t неп I Pnraty Tegetxble^^fca 

f' CURE SICK HEADACHE.Ф

CARTELSA Remarkable tiubioriptlon Campaign Ц 

The well known magazine ‘Succès,’ ol 
New York bas just completed one of the 
most novel, and, in its results extraordin
ary campaigns for subscriptions, ever un
dertaken by an American publication. 
About a year ago, it secured from^aome of 
the strongest periodicals in tbe country, 
unnsuall/ low prioes for annual subscript-
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earer to Dick.
intrusion ia unpardonable,* cried 
net, his voice trembling with rage 
iy grounds, air.* ‘
urtis could comply, 
sdy came np the wild 

stone's throw ol the

or remone- 
avenue, 

summer-

IS a till, graceful, silver-haired 
vi th dark eyes and 
woman who bad retained her 
face and manner, deaoite ad- 

ears and many sorrows, 
mother,’ said Richard Curtia, 
towards her, ‘what has brought 

; Were yon looking lor me P* 
ick.’ She glanced beyond him 
the baronet stood, as if rooted to 
d. ‘I wanted to see Sir Vane

low him?’
r him—many years ago.’
i’—it was Sir Vane who «poke—
t or dreaming P Can it indeed

delicate toa-

rcy smiled sadly at him. 
is Marian.’ she said. ‘Changed 

ing woman into an old one, since 
looting, Sir Vane. And yet you 
I me P1
lever forgotten yon,’ he replied, 
subdued pain and passion in hi» 

forgotten yon lor spoiling my 
'on refused to share it.’
people were opposed to the 
I murmured, ‘and I waa both 
rond, I thought I was doing 
I sent you from me—left you 

ту yonr cousin. And now I am 
■d my grandson’s cause.’ 
urd Curtis is yonr grandson,’ 
ir Vane coldly. ‘I hardly know 
Id regard him with more favor 
onnt.’
no favors,' interposed Dick, 
So lesrn thst Mrs Darcy and 
itately baronet had once been

dmother held np an imploring

angry with my Dick,’ she said 
ddresaing Sir Vane, ‘because 
imod to tall in love with your 
en, recently, he told me of his 
I know the time hsd come to 
the gulf of years—to appeal to 
lehalt.’
scline to entertain yonr grand- 
ala in reference to my niece.’

ntor into details? His position 
nl hors.’
:coeds her,’ broke from Mrs. 
«. ‘Moreover, Dick has a 
a upon yon.’
My dear madam, what do you

grandson. Yon cannot over- 
advantage, ol course. Bat’— 
quivered—‘he is also yours!’ 
et recoiled.
rood Heavens, you are beside 

exclaimed. ‘My only son 
ied, in Italy.’
acted Mrs. Darcy, while* Dick 
stoned with breathless interest 
a years previous to Bertram 
iden death, he was married 
1er Mable, at Naples. Nellie 
Cutis-Carylon are yonr son’s 
Vino, born lawful wedlock!’
!’
ingbt the legal proofs of their 
She marrisge and the birth 
ith me,’ returned Mrs. Darcy.
>_u might be hard to convince, 
ing proudly at her grandson, 
it ot tears—‘ learns his actual 
іе first time to-day,’ 
ink back on to a seat, torn 
emotions.

iiliae—I can't accept it,’ he

true,’ said Marion Darcy, 
t you, as a simple act of 
і Dick now, and acknowledge 
grandson and heir, tor his

married—the father of chid- 
remain in ignorance of it

while speaking, at the tall, 
ig man, so lately the object 
id disapproval, 
îeart relented towards the 
mpreme lact flooded his soul

after all, a childless, solitary

1 and blood would one day 
Weston Grange, 
a tremulous hand to Dick, 

mable to apeak, wrung it in

I his grandson were racon

te Mrs. Dracy, Cicely kin-

ready, dear for having been 
Г boy, said tbe widow; 
a marry him sooner or 1st- 

regardless ol obstacles, 
But this announcement 

Dracy, seems too good to 
aide us all radiantly happy, 
it informed ot Bertram’s 
P asked Sir Vane, 
r displeasure on learning 
yonr son married, expiain- 

Dick and Nellie were all 
for. You might have taken 
me. But 1 know now that 

Forgive me it you can.
:herP
і Dick was two y sirs old. 
ting, Vane 1 married my 
His health was delicate, 
a chaplaincy abroad. I 
in Italy with my daughter 

st my husband. 
iet your girl there? said

id's house. It was a case 
[bt on both sides. I ch
arriage but Mabel and 
id me.’
су connected with it P’ 
irtram’a doing. He said 
і you were terribly str- — 
Son page-eleven.
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ПГГГГГГГГОТГ’ПГГГГІПГГіГ^ТТУ
o
o , 4 the two strangers end В XIet «U і» the 

пім. That made pretty near two hun
dred in the pot. _____ _________________

‘When it came to the draw Singer took І W"ïï*1' Aag3S,toui, wife of e*o .eigg.jr, a 

one, of oourie, and it were the deuce ot N,w eiugow. An» 1», to the wtleol A Denili, » 
club». The opener took three and threw „ , ,on‘ .
in a white chip, Bassett draw to the u^,”u’’Alg 26‘to ‘hewifc oi HanySh»», .

time itor. he c.:lp ^.dlik, hi S77 40 be"fco- yet‘ “d he just | ” *— -

war otudying whether to raiee or not, but ?"* w“,mK t0 •«« "bat there

S-TSS!!T52ShS L"!si'1? “T —“* ІГ8*8*"'"-other four laid down. None ot them hnwin. l” “““ draeed one cerd> »nd alter Woiipon, An* w, » the wit. of Bm.,t Pet.,., .

twenty more to play, and Appelhy made ”r”8 Beag" *” do no,hing' 
good after another long study. Ho soon . ® ! S*.Dger. *« much aurpnied

did look like, man that h.d a chanst tor 1! 7" “ I «— s-o.B.nh. А,ьтгГ~
n good hand but waa afraid to bank on it 7 " Ü we 1 He ,eand be 8»rl‘>«<1«ld. An» за. Wm Bnory to Mu, в»*ніі.
to no great extent. And Dobson being n , h,gh’ *nd the deuce of clnba had *tu«. oitrer Topper to N.m, McC.rtb,.
man as nlared on hi. toot ’ . g fiIled • atrnight flush. So he see the fifty І?***1,',,А“*”,ям Br,w,t” “ Мігшії a Blue.

having a particular good run «.alight* “-The'opener" Uid d J Low’senitmut!' rnuu™ П°т2м и °8и.°ГнкйййЬїСха » —-гл^ї=:пїїкй-» ———
•erve the draw, be lays ‘How many!” and 10e' slter the ,econd rli,e- »0 it Dig^wlfa* ss- J«°b Whltohon.. to Florence
f^tZHliTZ dirP.U‘h.e‘,"hP "U“‘”dP biters Zyîï “tSir—A-^WU.rMonh to MtUldn
«d. was fifty’cent. And then Appelby I * n* *b,ng * m““ute or so, and fin- “ЖгAng S8‘Perr* Bub°<> to viol. m„,

5Г. as; ':?*:• ;nd fin*Uy r 5 5S1? jss zVTz !*“ An* ——- -reckon I-il have to r.Ue ;„u1,t\e h,V?dSrer0,1 C0"’e’ took ,h. p„, A"g ^ e„dn„

throwed hi. one card face up on the table. £”k * *“*’ “ 1 “‘d' Ьв” *‘W*y* ЬвЄП p.’,to? ШсЬ“1 M,cdon*ld
V" I ‘ ’ "‘It'til goes to show that you can't tell I “ÏStf* 27' A1““dw McK»

nothing about lock till afterward. It will 
beat science all holler when it is good

Tried and Convicted, Too.
Politics in the West, even more than in 

the East, says the author of ‘Life and 
Sport in California,’is a profession. I 
remember two men who were candidates 
tor the offioe of diitriot attorney. One had k- 
served before ; the other was a young man 
conducting hie first compaign.

Tne veteran was speaking in a small 
town, and alter setting forth his own .i.i™, 
be spoke as follows of his

v

I
Luck and Skill at Poker. 3e Г/°

«
eI

fe. I

VOL. 1Î
Greenhut, as ho leaned hit elbows on 

the bar and looked meditateively after 
a prosperous appearing man who had joet 
•^rolled in with a friend, and after taking 
a drink bad walked ont, absentedly neg

lecting to pick up the change for the silver 
•dollar he had thrown down in payment.

‘There goes a man,’ he continued, after 
■using a few moments, ‘that WM one o' 
the unluckii at fellow that ever riffled a 
deck o’ cards lor the first thirty five years 
or so that he was a meandering along the 
dusty highway o’ life. There didn’t 
to be no kind o’ trouble handed out no
where within a hundred mile o’ where Sam 
Singer was but what he’d get there in time 
to take a good big hmk of it afore it was 
all gone. Then all of a sudden he drawed 
the deuce o’ clnba, aettin’ into a game o’ 
poker one night, an the whole tide chang
ed, right on the minute, an since then I 
don't reckon he's ever knowed what was 
to have things go agin him like they used

f y opponent : 
‘I understand that Mr. X. is inC*T.4hto‘r.A°* 27‘to th' wi"’ 01 J“ Shaw, a

IVl JW*.
Г

every
sense a worthy and honorable man, but I 
ask you to remember that he has 
been tried.’

В >P0lf never

‘That’s so P exclaimed a voice. ‘You’ve 
been tried old man, haven’t youf And 
convicted, too, yon know.”

After due inquiry it appeared that the 
veteran had been, indeed indicted for horse
stealing, and convicted. He 
elected.

-
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To the regn 
St. John the і 
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Japanese Caution.
Among the characteristics of the Jap

anese an American at once notices their- 
love tor children. It is doubtful if any 
Japanese child ever got a whipping.

A” American woman who became ac
quainted with a Japanese matron noticed 
that she allowed her little children to ram
ble through the streets at will, and 
day commented on it.

‘Why,’ said the Japanese lady, ‘what 
harm can come oi it P Our children never 
quarrel, and no grown person would harm 
a child.’

‘But,’ said the American, ‘the child 
might'get lost.’

'That would make no trouble,’ was the 
smiling reply. And then she showed how 
in little children’s apparel there were in
serted cards containing their name and 
address, and explaining that should they 
stray any person finding them will first 
give them a full meal and then bring them 
home.
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to Mettle•Now, I’ve Leer’d fellers eiy that there 
wm more lack thin anything else about 
poker, an’ when I heir ’em ssy it I al’iys 
feel like tollin’ ’em that sich talk is sinful. 
There was a feller from up the river come 
and settled in Агкіпвм City some ten year 
ago that aster play poker on that principle 
and I must say, he done very at it for a 
time. ’Peered like he had all the luck there 
was some nights, an’ other times he couldn 
’t win a pot, no matter what cards he might 
hold. I’ve seen him win a hundred dollars 
on a pair of sevens, and I’ve seen him lose 
four hundred on all ace full. That ain’t 
noticing very strange when it’s took by 
itself of course, but the funny part of it 
was that them sevens come on one of his 
lucky nights when he win everything in 
light, no matter how poor his cards was, 
and the ace lull come one night when he 
didn’t take in a pot.

There ain’t no denyin’ but what there is 
such a thing as luck, and it does have a 
heap to do with the game of poker, but, 
the man as plays luck against skill is goin’ 
to lose in the long run. This here feller 
from up river, his name was Bill Dobson, 
need to say that if he only had luck it did
n’t make no difference to him who he was 
playing against, but he got come up with, 
very slick, one night when Jim Appeby 
set into the game. Jim was just the other 
kind of player, He useter say’t he didn’t 
care how good any man’s luck might be, if 
he only had his regular turn at the deal.

•This here night Dobson, he’d been a 

winning right along for more than an hour 
when Appleby come into the game. Ap
pleby he came in and looked on a while 
afore he offered to play. ’Beared like he 
wm a watching how the other fellers all 
seemed to be losing their nerve against 
Dobson’s luck, so they wasn’t making no 
sort of play even when they had him beat, 
which wasn’t often. After he’d looked for

I N to Velanda

‘Sore enough it were the nine ol ipadez.
Now, Dobion’i floih wit a apade floah, and 
him having, aa I arid, ace, king and jack,
aure thought he had a cinch. It were aa, , . . ., .
plain a. anything tha, Appelby waa pulling S' 'T*™ 7* ,UCk
for a apade duahand cl courae, Dobaon’a 1.7° Л Л Є°0<1 T°gh- . ^he. be,t ееУ I 

would be the best hsnd.
‘He hugged hiaaelt with delight when 

Appleby puahed up all the chipa he had in 
front of him, and counted up hia own chipa 
to match, aa eager aa a achoolboy. It 
reely aeem almost too bad to see how alick 
he were caught when he were so ante of 
winning. But it were a good leaaon 

as relied in luck the way he did.
‘On the showdown, Appleby turned 

a nine full, having raised, it seemed, 
acea up. It were Dobaon’a finish for the 
evening. He had a lew chipa left, but it 
didn’t take him long to play them in, for 
he never won nary a pot after that.

•Just naturally, I didn’t say nothing to 
him about it, but I 
he’d got about all that any man could 
pect that was ready to play bis luck 
against real scientific play. There

Jim innl.u I ”* I Weilchetter, Aog 28, Hiram F Halliday, ce.

to Emm an

BaSr5rDe AUf 28‘ lY0 Macdonald to Lilyf
! ■ ГГЄ Jardin A°g 28# Andrew w Humphrey to Annie

“tiraham* Aug 28»Danlel Sencobaugh to Matilda

to play poker, though, is to look out for I NewGlMI0W* An* *• WO Bose to Brownell
Crawford.

Berwick, Aug 28. Clifford Lee Martin to Lena E 
Middleman
benacadia, Aug 28, Jessie Gordon v> John A

f the science first, and then wait for the luck 
to come.’
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іÏV He Made Fool Bets.
The New Orleana ‘Time,-Democrat’ tell С*в.°'"illiS? 2,1 N,po,e<m L‘Co"fle" l” 

of a florid man with a sample case who Ch*B?"e M ’̂dM.îd.1' 8imon Mnrehlaon to мін 
flourished a pen above the register of a | " ' ,

to a I mirror St. Charles street hotel and told 
the clerk to give him room No. 13. ‘It tak- 

op en,’ answered the man behind the diamond I H*w"'An* 80> Chariei Сгем. 
on J stud. ‘WhatP la there another blank fool н.ш« а™ B,!",°Pl 67‘ 

on earthP mumbled the viaitor, aa he I Moncton, Aug, 29, Jo.hu. WHd.ts'. 
graapad hie valiae and made for the door Summantd,, An» за, ii.beli. She», м.
A reporter who had heard the rtqueat ?f,?.re11 Be“‘ A“g 1,1 J,mes Piel.n, 77.
«“hihtlhr “/ ,,”db*eged the ,tr,Deer D==dH,A°,pt2i6:2“anghHM«i“x.1;.
m he bit the sidewalk. ‘Excuse me, sir, 8t peter‘e Bsy.ss, Hilary Macisssc, 88. 

eays to myself that superstition of yours, I suppose, that thir- ciut0n« Aug 26, j Edward rieweiiing, 86.
#---------------- • tflen bulineeeP .young man,’ answered the 2?“ Н.Ш‘ fng 241 FrsBk c 4e-

red faced indivirlnal iTi*> f 1 r Milcoache, Aug 23, Catherine Mscneil. 08,
red faced individual,) its fool cure I am New London, Aug 24, George Csnnon, 101.

wasnt taking. I am in my.third month of a six Cârleton Co» Aug 17, Bmndage a Chase, 20.

Sure Proof.
When France and Germany were at 

war, an Englishman was arrested by the 
French and accused ol being a German 
spy. A letter dated ‘Berlin’ and signed by 
hia mother, waa found upon him. He was 
tried by drumhead court martial, and con
demned to be shot.

On the way to the place of execution, he 
said that he had left something behind, 
and insisted on going back for it.

‘You can’t go back,’ was the reply. 
‘You are about to be shot.’

T can’t help that, said be. ‘I have left 
something, and 1 must get it.’

‘What have you left P’
‘My umbrella.’
That settled it. He was released. No 

one but an Englishman, said his captors, 
could be such a thorough going imbecile 
as that.
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J,mStilUh.br. i, no denymg that luck doe. I u° Г' 'ГвШ11“- S“V I

count. That very case of S.m S.nger I Two hiobbtil'l N "I *“ Л.Ь°и‘ й' I Aug 22‘ I...c

drawing that deuce club, showed it. I was born a tomJool.Tnd when І .Г. I ^ ^ A-

8 were the m0,t on- kid if anyone dared me to jump ofl the M°¥S,dAag 24‘ Я““Ь M„d. wits ou.«„ w

■They'd Started t.Mery.tZa name “ the.in'tig,,ion 01 * ,coed’‘ g»d "b«“ I b,U,‘ ^ 01U,e w,‘"

that night and each man had put un6 two ,рвП‘b,lfmv t,me "heelin8 fellow, around Arnhem, Aa, si, lahnt », of Mr »nd M,. н 
hundred „.L-„ , , Л ї“ P two C0Drt hoaee “quares in barrow». I went 8toe,e*'6 m«th«.
table The «т. Ш * .ed °” ‘he with “У wiske" -haved ofl till my ... .......................................... ... « -d
or more and Saneer hadlh 0” S ®,n fimily WOnldn t "Peak to me to pay Moncton, Aug 3», Agnes M infant child of Mr nnd
btik of bîs’nwhën tht he PP . “Ut ;h« I "У confidence in John L. Sullivan, and -------------

. lhie here P-^uUr deal this spring I got thumped for trying to
and to wt.PRebyrr%m vthLe вЛгтЄ’ t0°’ work the Boffil° bold-up on a man ^ho 

ст ТЬе оГ , J,ke ",'nterb°t- couldn’t see the joke. Then, to cap it til

had come, as fellers does, from time to 
a time, to do np Arkansas City. Appleby 

told me afterward that one ol them, a 
cock-eyed man calling hiaself Major 
Carson, was a particular alick dealer.
How ho come to give Sanger the hand he 
did Appleby said was sure a disposition ol 
Providence, and come irom his not taking 
particular notice ol the small cards.

‘Anyhow, it appeared like Sanger must 
have had a hunch, for while this cock-eyed 
man were dealing an before he’d looked 
at hie cards, he fingered his chips kind ol 
anxiously, and finding ha had mighty little 
in front of him, he said kind of audden, <1 
declare three hundred in,’ and at the same 
time pulled ont the money from hie pock-

'OI course that were regular, and no
body said nothing him not baring looked 
at his cards. If I were a jackpot an’ San
ger, having first say, squeezed the cards 
down close and careful, and finding no 
openers,he passed. He did netice,though, 
that he had lour small qlnbs.

‘The next man passed, and the cock
eyed man’s pel, that sat next, opened it 
for the size of the pot. Basset were next 
and he come in on three acres. He said 
afterward that he would have raised it, 
only he were struck with a sort of tool 
fidence in them aces and didn't want to 
frighten anybody out. Next come Apple
by and he passed. The cock eyed man 
stayed and Singer raised it. It sure were 
a brash play, seeing the lack he were in, 
but he did it. Winterbottom pissed and
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A Way ont of the Difficulty.

A little diplomacy is necessary in handlj 
ing every kind ol people, as is evidenced 
by this testimony from the Montreal Star:

A woman member ol a fashionable 
church had gone to her pastor with the 
complaint that she was greatly disturbed 
by one of her neighbors.

‘Do you know,’ she said, ‘that the 
in the pew behind ours destroys all my 
devotional tooling» when ho tries to sing ? 
Couldn’t you ask him to change hie pew P’

‘Well,’ answered the pastor, reflectively, 
‘I feel a little delicacy on that score, espec
ially as I should have to give a rear on- 
But I toll you what I might do—I might 
ask him to join the choir.
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•while, though, ho spoke up sudden an’ 
says he will take a little oi it if there ain’t 

no objections.
‘Nobody made none, and he flashed 

hundred right at the start. ‘I see there’s 
one man got that much in iront ot him,’ 
he says, ‘and I always likes to have as 
many chips on the table aa any other man 
baa. Just naturally there wasn’t nobody 
made no objection» to that, neither.

‘They hadn’t played long aloro they all 
seed that Appleby was playing a piking 
game too. ’Feared like he hadn’t nerve 
to come in when anybody else opened the 
pot, or else he wasn’t holding nothing, tor 
about all he did tor the first halt hour was 
to ante when it oame to his torn, an’ chip 
in lor all the jackpots without ever ga ting 
none ot them.

‘It wasn’t like Appleby to play that way, 
and I made np my mind that he was a lay. 
tog tor Dobson, and it looked to me as 
though there’d be some Inn when be lit on 
him, which was more’n likely to bo on his 
own deal.

‘Sore enough it come. Dobson had 
beea fillin’ flushes in a most outrageous 
lucky way. ‘Feared like he couldn’t catch 
the wrong suit when he drawed one card, 
•о I reckoned he were likely to get a pretty 
good high flash on Appelby’, deal. Sure 
enough he did. It was » jackpot and it 
had boon sweetened two or three times, no 
treely good dealing having been did till it 
came Appelby’» deal. Dodson sat on his 
right, so he bad moat the last say, and 
when he law an ace, king, jack flash in hie 
band, pat, he opened it tor the size ot the 
pot, all the others hot Appelby having

Quelling» Panto.
The New York Mail and express tolls 

kow a woman's self-control and sense aver
ted serions disaster.

A street-ear caught on fire in the tunnel 
above Thirty-forth Street. The oar was 
otowded. A puff ot smoke oame up from 
somewhere about the wheels at the forward 
end, and three women in the second 
seat leaaped in horror to their feet. A man 
rose and called to the conductor in a sharp 
tone:

‘Can’t you see your car ii on fireP’
A girl with a big bonele in the second 

sent tried to fling herself off the osr again
st the stone wall. The conductor began 
calling:

•Keep your seats! Don’t be alarmed! You 
oan’t got out until yon get to Thirty-fourth 
Street!’

Then a lady in the front seat turned and 
pat her hand on that ol the girl with the 
handle, who was quivering and trembling 
in every nerve and muscle.

‘Wo are sale! The conductor would not 
take ns on il there was anything else to 
do,’ she said in a clear, gentle voice of 
authority, «milling into the girl’s dazed 
eyes. ‘We are ssle!'

The girl calmed down like e baby at its 
mether’s touch ; the other passengers hark
ened to the conductor’s command to sit 
down, and obeyed like obilnron.

When the car get out of the tunnel aid 
was vacated, the lidy disappeared in the 
direction ol Filth Avenue. She had on 
donbtly quelled a panic and saved life.

Bnt the gown doesn't fit, insisted the 
patron.

That replied the modiste calmly, fr bec
ause yon are not made right.

K
a fellow- 

idiot, and I have $500 of my hard—earned 
lucre deposited in neutral hands in New 
York to guarantee that I sleep in, only No. 
lS.hotel rooms daring my six months’ 
trip. It I had only agreed to tar and

IІ ' I , rà Ю
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В ; leather myielf or eat a window glass every 

morning or wear one toot iaaeling tor a 
week it mightnot hive been so bad, but six 
months ot room No. 13 will hasten my 

death ten years.
In the first place hall the hotels I 

find haven’t eny No. 13 at ell, end when 
they do, they assign the disgraced number 
to some purblind apartment at the opposite 
end oi the building from the elevator and 
fire-escape, monldy, musty and need by 
chamber-maids as a storehouse for soiled 
sheets which it is too much trouble to 
carry downstairs. There is generally a 
horseshoe dangling from the gas jet, and 
the negro porter keeps his fingers crossed 
as he brings in year grip. I’ll gamble 
that not 8 percent, of the oellbells in 
Booms 13 ol the United Stones are in 
working order. In three cities the police 
were notified of my supposed manila, and 
in Atlanta I surprised a house detective 
comparing my features with those of a 
■■nail photo, taken front view and side view, 
with specifications aid aliases on the back 
with the name of one of the land’s most 
noterions hotel workers. Then the man 
with whom I made the bet writes 
black-margined paper with a skull and 
crossbones in the corner, and addresses it 
in immense figures to Boom 18.’
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Intercolonial Hallway
On and after MONDAY June 10th, 1901, train, 

will ran daily (Sundays excepted) as follows >-
І

І h TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
I

Suburban Express tor Hampton....................

, ;il.№
Express ІОГ Point da Chene, ЯаІНат and

...................................................... ...  .11.6»

h ....62»
....7.00et.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT.ST. JOHN

ii)
Exprès, from Sussex............................................ ..

SSSj3SEr==iS
ssE&bj

w»i*iasa«...................... 14J*
i^nÆ ££.rZ&Juu'mau°'

D. РОТТГОЄЕВ,
Gen. Manager

—і C. Ta A.,
TJtet St. Jons, M

........ 0.60
....7.1ft
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The most talked about people in the 
world-neighbors.

Moncton, N. B. JuneS. B. Jam 0,1001*
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